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^muuiUAm sKETcess 

Mud^ haa haan vrittan about tha daveXoi^&ant of the 

graat 0outh«ast« Tha history of this arsa rsads Xika 

ro»anca« Tha IndianSi eiviXiadd and uncivillsad^ roaaiad 

tha aastam prairida saaklng axoltaaant and food* Tha 

ajq^Xorar eam^« imndarad through tha no« country^ and 

returned to hi9 h£»sit#Xand «11^ tales of an expansiva de^ 

eert country Inhahitad by tlia Indian« 

then ^m^ tha buffaXo huntarSf the gold saalcars^ 

and finaXXy tha pionaar ranahaian «ho sought reXisf froa 

a aroadad eiviXiiMitl<m« FolXoving tha aarXy ranchoan 

in many saotiona oama tha stock faxmars. Than cana tha 

raiXroad and rapid ineraaaa in popuXatlon* this incraas* 

davaXopad tha naad for pubXlc sohooXSt charcxiQs, and 

soaiaX Xif^f and Xad to tha building of towns and eltlos 

FinaXXyt tha daaart of ths axpXorar hacama U10 saat of 

a highly davaXopad alviXisation* 

just how Xang tha aborigines had occu] lad this ax* 

pansivs oountiy has navar haan datairminad* they were he 

in X5a6 tman Cahasa da Vaoa, tha first «hlta man to sat 

foot upon soiX of tha Southvast^ msda his «ay fron tha 



shoras of Xaacas across tha western part of tha Otata. 

CorimadOt in XMl^ vms in West tazas^ and during tha 

aucaaading years of tha sixteenth aantury other Spanish 

enpX^rere paasad through* *̂ Xn July^ XSdSÎ  Antonio da 

Ispajo^ while crosaing tha Western p&rt of taxas^ arrived 

on t^a banks of the Pecos Hivart and hacausa of tha 

Xarga ni«Bbar of buffaXoas to be found in this region^ 
1 

ha aaXXad tha straaa Eio da Xas ?aaas^* 

AXX of the axpXorars reported having seen graat 

hards of buffaXaes and aspXainad that these saa«ed to 

be tha ̂ iaf souroa of food supply for tha Indians. 

this thesis daaX^ with tha early hlstoi^^ settle^ 

oent^ and dJvaXopaant of that particular arau of Texas 

which Xias batwaan tha South Concho River on tha Zas^t, 

tha Paeos on tiia wastt ^ « Davil»s Blvar Country on tha 

South and the Southarn boundary of tha South Plains area 

on tha $arth» fhasa ho^mdarlas analosa as their central 

part tha pras«ait county of Croctetti axtl the greater part 

of Uiia 30C uat wiXX be confined to tha history &xi^ do-

vaXopsiant within tha bounds of this particular co\mty. 

this area was not within tha bounds of civilisation 

until tha Xata saventiast ŵ ««i tha first of the pioneer 

rahchsen braved the Indian dangers and drove the first 

1 Btster, c. c.t lbs asjmtftfftsWm JgimUac* ^ ê 
Arthur B. Cla^ Co., CleTeXan:!, 13S8, p. g2£. 
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iMirda of Maxiaan aattXa fron ^ a region af San Saba^ 

Soutaiaaat taxaat eaa^ fort Concho to tha Peees Hrer end 

Big Baod aoontry* the Indian diuigars imre stiXX to ba 

faaad^ bat the naad for more tree range afforded the 

atlauXua neeeee&ry to lead tha pioneers to enter the 

untried 0outh«ast# 

In Xd49 the iastam boundary of tha Texas Frontier 

leiy along a Xina raaening froa l̂ orth CantraX Texaa to 

SagXa Faas on tha Elo Qr^iMe Bivar. FaXXawing the 

laxiaah War tha fiNlaraX govara^ent took tha rasponsibiiit; 

of frontier dafe^s^a ahd constructed a line of forts for 

this purposa-f 

the lim of daf^isa i^s extended S€»M» one hundred 
ma^ fifty i&iXaa to tha vast in XBSB whan additional 
nilitary pasts were astablishad hy the Onltod States 
"Ŝ aaa pasts ware Fort BaXknap in l̂ oung County. Casip 
Cooper in ihacHXaford County t Fart PhantaiaiiXi in 
Jonas County^ Fart Clyidbuma in Colsa County» Fort 
Maa<m in toson County^ Fort McKavitt in Menard Count; 
Fort territt in Sutton Ccointyt Fart Clark in ?ai 
ter^0 Ommtyf anl Fort Duncan at Eagle Pass«a 

the aatablii^ant of such a line of forts did not by 

ahy meene and tha 4apr«4ation of tha Indians. T h ^ haXpe 

to lead tha piotnaars to push a little further westward 

and to anaroa<^ siora upon tha Xanda of tha Bada^in* Tha 

forts ware iaadaquataly laannad considering tha expansive 

iiitijjt-iiriiiiii-i y T r -̂ - • ' • • • ' - ' - — • • - • . • ' - . « • « • * - . - •». * 

S BeUimp W. C«i ĵ.n̂ î'̂  T̂ ,̂|.|,||̂  the Southwest Fresst 
0allaa^ XtaOt p« 3« 
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ares which ea^ fart «as supposed to protect* Hegard« 

Xee& af this ioaffactlvenass^ this Xine reiBalned the 

frodtiar daf«»isa untlX X06X, tha year of tha beginning 

of tha war batwaan tha stataSf and Texas «as foroad 

ta aaatUBa the reapanaibiXity of protecting i ts paopXa 

fr<m tha di^radating Indian* 

FaXXowing the Civil far^ federal troops aera re-» 

aaslfnad to frontier duty and addltionaX forts ware con* 

struatad deeper into tha frontier. In tha Xatar sixties 

Forts ConahOf 0rtffin,r and Eichardson were estabXishad^ 

ti^raby miten^im the protaatad area farther inta tha 

frontiar rsfion* 

There «as astabXishad during tha fifties a Xina of 

wiXitai^ posts aXang tha Chihuî ua fraiX which c<mnaatad 

San Antonio with BX Paso and tha State of Chihuahua in 

Mi^iaot the traiX was surir^ad and astablii^ed in 1846 

1^ CoXonaX Hay a af the Qnitad States r̂ŝ r and SaiouaX A« 

Mavarialct a Xaayar af San Antonio. They «are assisted 

by a ^etmhmm^t af fifty tmn en6, fifteen Delaaara Indian 

gni^ee^ their er^ern «ara, to stirvay a route mrcmgh the 

wiXda of Ghihuahuat Mexico. They had a Tary severe trip 

having bî asia Xodt and aliK>st starved* 

M ioldant f« C«i ikbtik IiiUar P» 3« 

4,Eistar, C# C»i 2M ^uthwa^tam fruitier, pp. 50*68 
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l^air return trip was nach shorter* A good 
road| cottparativaly* was surveyed of about 700 
aiXas from BX Paso to San Ant<mio, {l̂ ha present 
road by UewiXe* Eivart Fort sticktcm an I Fort 
Davis) .5 

Tha Chihuahua Trails as it bacasia i&nQwa, was used first 

in X04S by a i»RaXX group of pionaarsi, incXiiding John 

%• Bpen^effi John B« liavisy M Frobboesai Brooks^ CaXdar^ii 

lii<^^aM I^Xy^ iiXliais EusseXX and others. 

This gJroup of advanturarsi who later baeasic Knoan 

aa tha tralX drivers^ was tha first to travarsa ragularXy 

tha route into tha westaim sac ion of Xexas. The first 

trXpa were oada prior to tha Civil iar over a distance 

of eleven himdred and fifty miXas* Xha goods «rich thay 

ware to hauX ^^ere 3M»adad out of b<mddd iM^ahousas in 

XndlanaXa baXaw Han Antonio* fha traiX drivers had to 

post heavy bonds^ payabXa to the United ^tatas^ as 

^pmrenteee of tha safety of tha goods and proiapt trans* 
7 

partation to tha proper destination* 

ilia traiX rem westward from XndianoXa to San Antonio 

and frott that aity to aan Felipe Springs* which i s now 

6 Chabotf «̂ C.i Tbfi kiMB* ^%^ ftig t^W'% Libartv. 
Miliar Printing Co., ^E Antonio* Texas, XtBX, pp7xx5*X2^ 

e Baht* c« a^tjammms» a£ M^M msaislM m^ 
fijyg Msa^ SSimi&f The Rahtbooi&s Co., EX Paso, X9X9. p* UZ( 

t Ibid. 
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0aX ^io on the Kio Qrrmda. tha route toofe a north* 

aastarlF diraatton frc© 00I Rio through Crockett County 

to Horsahaad Croasinit on tha Pecos River. This crossing 

Mas approxieataXy one hundred end titty «lXas above Del 

Men from iorsahaad Uroaalng the route continued wast* 

ward to Fort Stocitton, thence to Fort i>avii« and bX Paso* 

The entire distance of two hundred and thirty fiilas fro« 
.8 

Dal Hia to Fort @tocicton was uninhabited* 

thin freight sarvica was probably utiXlaad to a 

greater extant l^ those who had ores to ship from tha 

ninas of C%(ihua2»ia end mh^, in tum^, had to depend upon 

San Antonio aa a source of needed supplies* For tha^a 

freighting axpadtiiions* prairie si^o^eiare* or Xarga 

eotere^ wagcms ware used* Th<^ vî ra itmmee structures 

due to the ron^ 001mtry over which It was necessary 

that thay trairaX. fhe foXXowing diisensions will convey 

an idea of their strangthi tha back wh^^als measured 

five feat ten inahas in height* and tha tires were six 

Indies wide m^. one inch thick; tha front ideals ware 

slmiXar to the back wheals, but were twelve inches Xawari 

the axles ware af saXi1 iron, vith spindles three inches 

8 Baht* c* 0*1 s ^ Smmm ^ amk& Ptemtftiuift ssd 
Eii& Manjj Countiyx. p . 1̂ 50* 
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in dianatar* All tha solid r;imiirig gear was built in 

proportion tor hard service. Tha wag<m bad was twenty* 

fcHir fact long, four ivnd one hair feat wide, and tha 

sides ware five and one half faat tiî f̂ Tha freight 

was proteated by haai?y tarpaulins supported by wagon 

bowa* On tha covers tha train owner*s name was painted, 

and bantath tha n.aise, tha nuabar of tha wagon, as it 

was an tared on the bill of lading. 

It raqulrad sixteen a^aXl 0uXas to pull a wagon 

of tlils kind with aa avaragaload of about 7,000 pounds. 

Although tha tmXen wtra s«aXl, thay ware active and 

anargatla and possaaaad tha type of constitution n̂ dich 

anabXad thas to withstand the loag tiresome dHvas. 

Th«^ ware easily oon troll ad mx-d would bacoes traiinod 

to routina aiovefsmts. 

the driirars of the wagoiis ware usually Ma-^iicans, 

for thay proved to be mora cfflclsnt than Americans. 

Thay «^« subject to strict diacipXlna and ware eopXoyad 

continuously by the train owners* 

A wagon train usually ccnaiistad of tvfQlre wagons 

divided Inta two utili3 of six wagons aach* livery wagon 

train was wndar the paracm&X sur.t̂ rvisitm of a wagon 

aststarwho dir^tad tha train* s aovemtmts and was re* 

apoaslbXa for his train in tha saao ^t^ree as tha SK^dem 

raiXway fraight conductor. A captain was in chargo of 
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a unit of six wagona an^ was hair? aecoimtabXa for 

certain dutiaa such as the himdlin3 of tha taasjs* 

tha care of tha hamegs, and tha pXaainf f f tha 

wagons irthan a corral was fomad* 

Tha corral was an iaiportsnt part of the train* a 

routlna, for it was used to control tha tcaas at a 

stop and aXsa in e^m cf Indian attacks* Tha corraX 

was meAe hf errangitig th^ tirtt six wagons in e semi* 

circle on the right of the road, and the secon̂ :: six 

In like mamtar on tha Itft of the road* In this way 

all teams were brought facing aact̂  other and strong 

ropas ware t i ^ frois wagon to ,̂ wagon to coapleta the 

airaXa so that tha aulas coiild not escape* 

Another ini ortiiat official who aac<wBpanled the 

train was tha aaporal s^o md charge of tha surplua 

ffulas whiXa the trak^as ^irouta and of aXX tha ta&ns 

whlla they ^eere unhitched. Be directed the teâ ss to 

tha mataring pXacas, grass, &n^ caaping pXacas, and 

aXso prair^ntad isi-itreataasnt of the laulos by tha teaa* 

stars* 

Tha traiX drivers axparlenaad smn^ hardshipsi, 

privatlonSf and frcmtiar dangers, a»cng which was tha 

Indlsii* In caso of en Indian attack î  corrsl would be 

faittad ismadiataly for the protection of tha men and 

SMaXaa. 

AXthaugei this trail was opened in 1643, it was not 
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unt i l IBm that trada reached a substantial pro* 
9 

portion. Migrants had traversed the r̂  u to , in 

the i r wi?stw»rd isarch to California, as gold seekers. 

This formed one of the great crterloG which fed the 
10 

gold fields cf California* During the rcried of 

tha •goXd-rush" t^ Gallfornia the United States O ôvam* 

ncfit was confronted with the problst!: of dcisrmirJxig 

tha most conventmt rom^ for trrivel froa the BeBt 

inta the n©wXy*settlad terri tory cf ea i i fomia . In 

1$4§ a ma^e wa£5 made to datcrEiine a satisfactory route 

through and parallel to the Eio Grsnda ^^alley which 

surv-iy was to be the praliainary one for a. continental 

raiXway* la 1049, Liautanants I . MichXer, W. P* C. 

fh i t ing , *•'. X* Brj'ah, and tXXliim F, Snlth wara de

tai led for this work, un^tar Brevat Colonel Joseph H. 
11 

J<^hnston of the 0, f:. Topographical l^^agineers. 

This survey giovs©iint extended over e pi-riod of 

five ye$irt sni the final raport of 1054 was to tha 

affact t̂ tf t suah a route as those survc/oris layati out 

0 Raht, C* D.I Th<i RcjKi-riitSiB k£ BMk& KL̂ ûntgiina and 

XX juuyt*, 60 
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woaXd ba feasible' for a transcontinental railrcc^a. 

T«o divisions of this p£.rty of surveyors passed 

along tha oXd GalhuahUf.. irall through .̂hf.t t? now 

Crockett Count/* One of thme divisions crofsed the 

Pecos at its junction with Live Oa>r Cre^k, ^x»i the 

ether sose thirty miles further north at Botfehend 
U 

Crossing* 

A report of the route surveyod with the iacation 

of watering e^^ cm»ping plsices? ws;̂  published for the 

.benefit of prof|>oeti¥^ traveleris* The surveying of 

this route eml tha publication of vfeluabla information 

concerning it were of considerable aid to proapaative 

trairalars, but these benefit5 had to be suppleiBcnted 

hy the astablishm-sfnt of outposts. These outposts ware 

noaassery^ for tha Isnd west froii Can Antonio belonged 

to the ln/^im\$, «i?p«ei:al.ly the Cotsntancha* Apaches, 

Elo'was, Ma#cal*?ros, Mid Llpans. ihe sncroachaant of 

tha sfeitas m^s arouslrif; the Indians to rjch t. pitch that 

th^y bcfan proiacuting th^lr warfare ^̂ ith increased fury* 

Also.^ the eXavaith Article of tha 'I'recty of Guadalupe 

ai&lgo, which olo'scd ti.© war larith Mexico, guarantaad 

12 Eaht* c. a.: ̂  im«*2^sa all :i^'A^ -̂Â a;te?î *s sM 

xs OoXanaX M* l»* CriaeBins to tha Author, X9;s^. 
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Mexico relief froa the depredations of the Indians 

balangint ia the Onltad states. In behalf cf the 

^Mtricsn emigrants, the fraighters, and in* orler 

to compl;^ with the elajranth Article cf the '-̂ rsaty of 

•§%'§i Quti^ilupe Hilalijo, it was necessary to establish su:>ply 
14 

S | | H ' depots and outposts* , During the f i f t i es such pofsts 

.•i;:..V... 

were built along ihc Chihuahua Trail* In 1S52, Fort 

Glarlc between "'̂ evil's iUvcr an' L'an Antonio and -""ort 

0toaaa^near .'tagle P-^$S} in 1S54, yoTt Davl;*, ̂ n^ po^t 

Stockton, mBBl cT the ̂ '̂eaos, au4 In id55 Caĉ . iiu-isun 

located on the- west banit: of the v.^oijad crvssing of 

Devil's *^lvar, .for:ty-five mXl^^ north of Ĉ an ?ellpa ' 
IS 

. sp r ings , ware ©0tai>llshcd# 

Awenty^-flva miles aorth of camp fiudsou was ^yavar 

XiE^a, ai:id forty-f ive fiil©s northwest of Beaver ua,^e was 

Eoiwrd ^•prings, both water.lxi.g places* ĉ iî p Lancaster 

was astablxeh€4 In 1855, forty-f ive alle^;- aorth wo:-1 of 

Howard w"prings a t tha junction of Live Qaii Creek &ad t\ie 

Pecoi:̂  Ixi'^Btw Howard u^^rlngs and Caap l^anceis-ter were 
X@ 

located in ^hat i s now Crae^:ett Counti^* 
.iiiiM»wlb*-«i|iiill>iii»iii*iiii«iiil»ii « i»i i«iiiii«i.fii»ltiii«>i<tw»ini»ii* 

X4 'Ealit, C. 0« t Jim yiQa^nc^ ^ il̂ ivXa .kfcimtiLliis j ^ 
aiA Man! figUliKt P«^X* 

xe Shipoan, 0« 1**̂  liiftH t̂M MS M& M̂ ŷ 4* ^^ti Boecicnan< 
Jones Co*, Au:?tin, fexas , p* iwl* 
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!Sha Chihuahua frail travelers could cross the 

Pacos at either of t«o placasi at Live Oak crossing 

near Fort liancastar, and at Sorsehaad Crossing soae 

forty*fiva niles north. Light vehicles could cross 

at liiva Oak, but tha heavier ones, such as the freight 

wagons, had to Journey further north to Sorsah-a^ 

Crossing. At thia plaaa were ocny s:£ulls of horses 

wliioh ware placed out fron tha ban^ to mark the ford, 

and these probabXy gave it tha n&me of Eorsehead 
X7 

Crossing. 

the flttigrant trains going froa the AtXantic to the 

Pacific ra«|ulrad tha astablisbisaat of a aaail route 

between San Antonio and :̂ 1 Paso* this was put in operation 
xa 

in ISSO* A tremmdmis voXuae of isaiX foXXowed the 

aaigranta end ^goMmme^ete^ to CaXifomia* There waa 

a need for a ŝ iortar routa than by s^ip down the AtXantic 

to 1?s^nmm$ across that country, and up the racifia Coast 

to California* 

fha first nail c<mtract was awarded to Henry SkiXX* 

sian* the InitiaX *̂ run* was nada with six wlXd sruXas 
< iO i *> * iM i i i i * I I . »iii« 1.1*1« ' * ' •> * I * i * l i< I il III* I * 

17 ShipStan, 0* |i*t ŷtfti„njr j;j^ gjj; |y[^^, p. 1£* 

18 £ b U t , P* 8« 
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hitahad ta a Concord coach, ani guarded by a pnrty 

of aighta^ft wall arnad, aounted son under the aaptalnay 
X9 

of the faaous Indian fighter. Big Foot WalXaca* 

the routa froa San Antonio and EX Paso was by way of 

the Chihuahua TraiX. This •run" ra^juired th rty days 

to cover tha distance of six hundred and seventy-three 

ffiiXas. C^Xy daylight runs were made, and it was necessary 

for tha party to ba on the Xookout, at aXX tines, for 

hostiXe Indians, flie contract called for three mails 

a weak, each wâ ri but until cftar the Civil lar, no mora 

than one meil a weak, #ach way, succeeded in reaching 
m 

the tersdnals* 

In a short time the gavemaant established along 

this route stage stands and outpoi-ts. Th« stands were 

usually forty or fifty mllss apart* 'fhay were constructed 

af»adobe and ware lacatad on an elevation so that the 

stage tender could see saveraX hundred yards in every 

direction* ther0 iifere usually two roo»§and a corral to 

a stand* One room was used for cooking and sating and 

tha other «as for storage end sleeping quarters« Sack 

of tha two rooms was a high walled corral built of adobe 
liliiii»llliil»>.r.iiiiHil>iii>ii.inal|lit>iiOiiiliiiii» il i . i i . n 

X9 Meht^ c* 0.s jM Smmm a£ SMX& K.mteLrta uA 
AJJI 3|ffid ^c ]̂jf̂ f̂y^ p* Xi7« 
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aa a pXaaa af saaurity for tha teams* Fresh mules were 

kapt at aai^ stand and the coach w uXd delay onXy long 

enough for tha fresh teams to be hitched in* With a 

arack of tha i^ip, the coach wouXr3 then be off toward 

the next stand* 

fha stage coaches mat with such strenuous resistance 

from tha Indians that tha Var Dep&rtmoat finaXXy reduced 

tha asaort guard to four man «nd stationed armed troops 

aXang tha r^mte^ thus forming an almost continuous picket 
Ĵ X 

Xine from San M t < ^ i o to Bl Paso. 

t h e contents of an advertisement publislied by the 

$an Antohic aiid Ben Diego Mail Line Company In 1059 in* 

dlaate tha unique astura and attendant dangers and prl* 

vationa of trairel over tha stage cosc^) lines. According 

ta this advartisamant an ^rtmS escort w^uld travel through 

the Indian countr^^ with aach mail train for tha protection 

of tha mail and passengers* the passengers were provided 

with provisions during tha trip axaapt where the aoach 

stopped at public houses* &eeh passenger was allowed 

thirl^ pmmde of personal baggage, exclusive of blankets 

and arms* Surplus baggage couXd be carried at forty 

aanta a pound tsBl Paao and one dollar a pound m S a n 

Biago* t h e fare from San Antmiio to £1 Paso was advertised 

i,i.in*iiiii iinoiniii.1 oiî iiiiai <ii*iiiiiiii.iii»i.iiiitiiii.n>iii 

Ul Mhtf C« Q.I 2bt ft^Pffffl'rff^ ̂ t ftl^4 Haunta^^ pn^ 
^i^^ ASII& ^ m ^ ^ , ^ p . X$£* 
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aa one hundred doXXars, and tha fare between inter* 

madiata stations «as tittemi cants a miXe* 

Mra* liydila Spencer Lane in har book X ferried ĝ  

^Qldie^. affords us a graphic impression of Camp Lan* 

caster aa it was in 1856. Mrs. Lane, as a young bride 

af Lieutenant Willlaei B« Lan̂ it, a s^fmber of the United 

States Mounted Biflas, accoapaniad a detachment of 

Mounted Hiflas frcm San Antonio over the govemi;^^nt road 

to EX Pasa and Urn Mexico* Mrs. Lane end har husband 

and baby, traveling in an ambulance drawn tfy a pair of 

largti gray mules, traveled with one of tha three columns 

into which tha regimmit wee divided* One can imagine 

the privations an! tha hariahlps i^dch thiS woman must 

have ezp^rimci^ as she passed through this unsettled 

eomtry with a ragimant of soldiers. Ho doubt it was 

a graat pXeeemte to arrive at one of the posts whore one 

might see o^ar people besides his usual group. 

Mrs* Ume dasoribad her arrival at a post as '̂a 

pleasant variety in tha irks<maa^ss or the long days»* 

•^aa^ Lancaster was tha first we peeeed, August /̂, and 

was the worst statimi I had seen in Texas, but the ladies 

at tha post seamed chaarful and contented* Ws ;lined 

» f c l . l . l H l i . l l . l > l | f < I . * ill t i l * I » » > . 1 * 1 . 1 . 

^ f̂tk%# kiBSMSif 1059* 
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with Captain a«id Mrs* K* c» Orangar*" 

One partlcmlar variety of entertainment enjoyed 

by the army group was buffalo hunting. Mrs* Lane daa« 

crlbed tha entire country as being covered with ismiansa 

herds of these animalsj^ «t^usanis ani thousands of 
m 

thami y^s, a milli^fi,« these herds never molested 

the trains, but when graat droves of them came thunder

ing across the roadway it was necessary for the wagons 

to stop to permit tlie animals to passt there was no 

difficulty in killing oi*e of tha beasts i^sn there was 

need for fresh meat, but the huntsmen, in seeking 

buxfaXaas had to ba at all times on the alert for hostile 

Indians* *»A man strayed off one 4e^, and we kn^w nothing 

of him until night, when he came into camp, nakid. 

Indians had caught him i^ile himtl 13, taken all his 

cXathast eve» hi$ shoes, mt^ then thmed him adrift* 

ia kept at a rai^ectfuX distance from the wagons until 

darkness covered him,**tha cnXy tsantXe he had,**and than 

came Into camp* Be did not care csû h for hunting during 

the rest of his traveXs** 

a<iWlfc>»«il*<i>»*w<Miiii.ii.iii.iii*ii»«iiii iiii.m(i jiimi!!. 

BZ Lane, Lydia BpmieerB 1 tffiTln?̂ il4 M S&yjUu** ^* i'* 
Lipplnaott, l^iladalphia, 1832, p. 30* 
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Mrs* Lane travelled through the west again in 

1869 al^ig the routa leading from tan Antonio to Fort 

Concho, thec^a to Morseĥ f̂ ad Crossing and to HI Paso. 

She rapcrtad aaaing many buffaloes between Fort Concho 

and Mors^aad Crossing* Much excitement was experienced 

whim UK m@n would drive the buffaloes elose to the road 

so that she mijĝ t witness the kiXX* 

1 preferred to be safely in the carriage when 
a hard of buffalo was at hand, and saw all X 
cared to frcws c^ coigna ox' vantage. After the 
buffalo was killed tha great oareaas^aas cut 
up and stowed in one of the wagons imtil camp 
was raachad, wh^m all who wants.! fresh ŝ cat 
wart supplied* fo mc it was tough as leather 
and inlBViting. fhay told me X did not ̂ lava 
a good piaca and that I aiust try the hump, 
whii^ was sail to ba vary tender* I hai oaten 
soma of the hm^^ or attempted to Jo so, wiUi 
no batter succcisi the mor© I chewed the larger 
it grew*Si 

fha gold rush of tha lata forties led to rapil 

sattlamant of tha Southwest, aspaciaily California. By 

1 8 W tha govertim^nt was confronted with the problem 

of ho« bast to unify the Bast and this rat idly developing 

last* Indies had to be opposed and supplies had to be 

transported to the new forts in the Southwest. 

laffarson Daiis, Secretary of War in 1853, originated 

tha idea of camel transportation as an effective meenz of 

iiii>ii<«i>iii«i n»Mi«*»<iM.i—p<fci .11.11 nil i»i im i i i . <» 

£8 Lane, I^dla Spencari X |l.̂ .rî a^ A ^Ql̂ Mff P« ^* 
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raXiaf far tha frontiar military situation* In his 

report to tha Prasidant^ dat^ Daa^bar 1, 1853^ Davis 

urged aosgrasai^^nal action in the iutarast of aamaX 

transportation* It was his ci^lnlon that for mXitary 

purposaa, for enpwese and far raconalaaancaa, the 

aamaX w^nXd supply a »̂ >rii-ai?ly felt want* Also, ha 

eaXiavad that the em of ĉ imcXn wouXd greatly facilitate 

troap movemanta in the Southwest and wcul^ ^fihanca tha 
m 

value said afftalancy of the troops* 

In l^m Cciigrasa a propriety $30^000 to ba expanded 

fer the purtthaea en^. importation of cimals for jfc'litary 

purpasas* i)airid Pinm Far tar and Major Bemry C* Wayne 

were ap|M»intad lointly to to to the Levant to purchase 

the aamala for txparim^ntel purposes* On May 14^ 1856, 

a i^ipXaad af thirty«»four cassis was §AnSe^ at Indinnola, 

taxaa,,. and ware atnt to camp at Val Verde arv,ut sixty 

a^Xas northwest of ^aa Aotaenia. 
I . m i l l . n . " - • ' * ' • * ' - • * — ' • - - ^ - ^ . • " - ' — I , • • . • . . . . A 

he»li&:^t L« b*i ^^t^l^ SiSiA ^ f ^ t t r Harvard 
Univarsits? frem, Cambrldga, l^^p p* 4» 
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8oon after baaomlng Sacrataary of tar in 1657, John 

B. Floyd ordered a survey mde of a wagon rout^ from 

l̂ ort £>afianca, ia Haw Mexico, to tha Colorado Biver, neer 

tha ^irtywfifth parallel* Lieutenant Edward ^. Boala 
31 

was chosen to head the axpad it ion* The Wagon Route 

impaditionXaft Ben Ant<mio for Fort 0eflanae on June 

Z% X857* l^a train folXowad the Chihuahua frail to 

iX Paso thereby paasini throia#i'Croc^att Coimty from 

aouthtto nort^* From tha diary of Uey Sumphrays sta<^, 

a ha^i age nineta^i, who aac«^paniad the expedition^ 

and from the log of Baa.X#^ the com: -snder, wo gat the 

intarastlnt information relative to the expedition* 

These are reoon^e^ in a boak Oî <]̂ |̂  ^m\^t Caaala> edited 
m 

W L* Bt Lesley# 

In the pMTtj ware forty si.©n, mid at Fort Clark 

this gxup was Joined txy CaptaiU'liaa of the United State's 

Ari^ who we^ retusming to Fort Davis where he was 

second in coim»and. Captain Lea had in his train three 

heavy wagons and a light ambulance in which ha carried 

his wife and chi id* Sis escort was compcsad of fiftemn 
SB 

8X tamXef0 L* i*i pî a^^ Hftiift SUSJUl̂  P« i^* 

^ JiUlftff Ft X̂« 
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Ou July X$ the axpadltion Xaft Fort Clark, and 

on ^uly 4 thay paaaad through the Dead Man's Pass, a 

narrow passage batwci^ the mountains about twent̂ y 

miles below Camp Mudson* the paĉ s received itc name 

as a result af en Indien sttsck made upon a party 

of Califomians who were returning to texas by this 

route* As a result of a <suarrol among tha party, five 

of tha maa sat out for San Antonio in a wagon, ihlla 

going southward thrcmghtha Pass, three of the men were 

asleep in tha wagon, the fourth was driving, and the 

fifth was walking eheed with his rifle. Iha Indiana, 

in a mixrpri$e attack, shot down tha five Cî n, cut th<»i 

to pieeeSf and took their animals, the mutilated re* 

mains ware tom^d the next ^s^ by a mmn who gave the 

alarm* thw bodies were ^riad and a pile of stones 

was left th mark the spot. *lhis laetdent was related 

to ^taey by tha wagati master who was well posted in 
M 

regard to the i^oXa road* 

On Jnly 7th tha train approached Howard Spring 

which was Xocatad In a mlley dascribad as being a most 

dangarous me^ as it had bean fra uently attacked* 

III . i i * > i » i i . 11.11 . M . i * > i l i I I . I I . K I H i i L i i i m»»iIi«iii» 
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BaaXa reworded in îls lag on this data that t h ^ ware 

peseed by ̂ ^ mi^t^ly El Paao mail during the m o m ng. 

Ue reeeiwed a large box sent to him by some friends* 

t h e mailing charges on tha box, which wen about two feat 

square, was twenty dollars* Commenting on this charge 

BaaXa wrotat 

, .;v.:̂'- tha dangers of this road, however. Justified 
.;'./̂;:/' wt^ p r i e e for such maiakars* acarcaly a mile 
^'S'l ef it but has its story of Indian murder and 

pXundari in fact, fro&̂  si Paso to San Antonio 
is but <ma long battle ground**a surprise 
here, a rohher^j of animals there* 

iaala rep^rt^ aaaing seven graves and three bodtis 

that imd been disinterred by animals near Howard Spring* 
357 

this tastifiad of a Xate Indian attack* 

inward 3|.,ring was rmnehed at eight o'clock 

tha naxt a^minf* Again Stacy reeorded in his diary 

that this spring was bad for Indians* This being tha 

only.water for a numbtr of miles and being on the Cj-̂ i* 

huahua trail, all wagons had to stop hara# the Indiana 

used it aS'a pass connactlng I'lastam and Western texaa* 

Captain t e e told ^ta«^' of an Indian battle tliat had 

taken place hare a few months previously• t h e mail 
«<<»»l>w.MMti*l«*i|«|iiWiii«liiiftiHNi<lii<«i»i»iii«ii4 «ii>ii « 
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party aonsiating of seven mai^was attacked, and four out 

af the seven were killed* fhey were coming through the 

valley toimrd^ the brings, wh^n thay were attached by 

Indi&ns from both rides of the ror«d. three cT the ̂ ren 

i»ha ware 8W>untad escaped* 7he party was conasandai by 

a iargaant in the army. Whan the attack started, the 

mail party began firing, but soon tha Sergeant and others 

'fi^ere wounded* Xha mounted m&n picked up tha Sergeant 

end daskad ahead* ^ e y had not gone far before he was 

struck by another shot and tier tally w?>uad«d* Be be* 

sou^t them to leave him, and this Uiay did, leaving 

him sitting up with his re-rolvar in his hand, waiting 

the appraaah of the Indiana, the mounted men fled for 

aafaty to Fort Lancaster* tipon ret timing to the scene 

of the battlai-tha next day, thay found the bodies of 

three drivers hort'ibly mutilated and scalpad. This was 

not true in tha case of the Sergeant. Tha Intiens 

bound wreathes rcund his wrists and an.les, cut out his 

heart and laid it on his breast and placed a beautiful 

wreath ert>\md it. it was the barbarous tribute of ad* 

miration for true courage* 

On fhuraday, July 9, tha train camped on Live Oak 

C r a ^ within two miles of Fort Lancaster. Captain tee 

Sd Lesley, L* 3«i yji^Xs^ v4̂ .*,a SMSi$Sk» P* ^ « 
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and his wife had gone ahead to the l̂ ort as their fifteen 

monUia old son was seriously ill. Thay had hardly 

r'ee^Mtd th^ fort •h-̂ n the child diod, and this sad 

Hŝ ws was immsdlatol:^ cocimuulcated tc- ^Jae mmi in camp. 

SStaey ei^reseed aincara ay,ispsta>' for Mrs. Lea. •*there 

she wee in tha wlldamess, or at a frontier rost, with 

only two or three of hisr own sex, and thay were entire 
39 

strangers*^ 

Itha naxt day tha c^mlj^train reached the fort and 

at two o'clock attemdad i^^ funeral or the little boy. 

After tha ftj^aral, C«>ptain iarpantar, who was in cosasand 

of the fort, invlte<i all to lunch with h:m» Stacy re* 

ported that all avidlad themselves of the invitation 

^wlth an alacrity that was amusing even to ourselves^* 

Iha dinnwr consistad of ham and eggs, elegant rolls and 

buttar, and claret and a dessert of preserved peaches 

with ere«m an̂ i fruit cak#. In regard to comparison with 

their utual diet Stacy wirota, "to us iho hawe been living 

on salt Jun̂ i and hard biscuit it was a treat that we 
40 

Will always remember aith lively faalin^ts of pleasure." 

the salt Junk referred to by Stacy was evidently salt 

«i>IM|lii«>iijiPi it ii*'*»<l»i»»i,'»»iu|i ifti.i^iiiiitiirfcii^Wi^ ii» * m * 

39 Lesley, L. 3*i aial^ SmtM Sa^aitl^ P* S7. 
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pork and mackaral, either of v^ich could ba carribd 

easily and wculd not spoil. 

Baals reported often that the camels wore doin? 

wall end were abXa to keep up with the wagons ir̂opt of 

tha time* Sa reported tĵjat he wen delighted >o f̂ aa 

how tha camels would refuse to eat grass, whan th^ 

aottld gat tha leaves of the greasewood plant instead* 

his indicated their ability to subsist much easier 

thmn mules or horses in countrlas where forage was 

scarce* 

August Bantlaben, <ma of the pioneer freighters, 

who travarsad tha Chihuahua frail, m,^ his first 

Joumay over tha trail in 1063. He was unactjuaintad 

with tha road from Fort Clark to El Paso but felt no 

particular uneasiness as he was traveling with another 

pionaar frai^tar, M frobo^sa. Whose train followed 

the route as far as fort Stockton. Although there were 

numerous hardships to be faced by tha pioneer freighters, 

such aa the water and grass supply, storms, and weather 

conditions in general, these could not compare to the 

disaaeiforts occasioned hy the necessity of protecting 

tha sMilas and tiiemselvas afsinst the Indians. Watchmen 

had to beon^tha alert dey and night to guard against 

surprises trem the lurking Indians who were constantly 

41 LesXt^, L* 3*1 lir^o\^ ft^'il Sm^lMt P« ^ « 



watching far en opportunity ta&overpowar the freighters. 

^the BagXa Pass and £X Paso roads ŵ r̂ s continualXy in* 

fasted by tĥ sit an3 those ^ho tr-r velod those routes 

always tcmptad Pr:.'Vldena# unless thay «are str<^g 

ajtiough in numbers to r^^itt an attiicii.** 

i:he Moward p̂ririg Massacr-a of April iîO, 187J3, was 

mm of the most savara that ih% Chihuahua Trail history 

raXatas* On April IB, iantltban, anroute to SmaAntonio, 

ate lunch at UmtmrA i>,prlBgs* His train had heen fol* 

lawad by a hmid of Iwliuns since it had left tha salt 

lakes abova Eorsahead Crossing qataha Pecos, the naxt 

day nĤ an Santlab^n wes ready to move southward fr«Nm 

tha %rii^^, Anastacla Gonxalas, another freighter^ puXlad 

in aith hia train* tantl .bca told him of tha Indiana 

and warned him to be onaa most careful look-out at all 
43 

timaa* 

On the 20th, Captain K. Coonay with two companies 

of tha ninth Cavalry (negro troo^^s), «*iile enroute to 

Fart OlArk, stopp#a at Howard ^primgs, at six o*clock 

in tha avanlrigĵ  and discovered a large train of wagons 

1;>urwingf and tha charred bodies of stxtaan parsons who 

had baan killed by a band of Commanohe and ̂ iow>s from 

^0lttm^i^|»m*^ .niiiii*iii'it>. .iiiiiii4iii*ii.i*iiiiii»ii>.ii» 
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44 
tha Fart Sill P«asarvationt 

the î ararad body of Gonaalas was found tied to 

a wagon wh^cl s^mre evidently ha was bound wh^i still 
45 

aliva* (kiptaia Co«mey ordered his man to pursue the 

Ijadtanst who ware found on a hillside overlooking tha 

springs* ^ha saldlars opened fire* and the Indians, who 

ware strongly antrenahad, retaliatedt Coonay ordered 

his men to dismount and approa^ on foot. Xhls wac done, 

and mtha advanaa first Lletuanant Vincent was shot 

through both legs, ^a Bight ias approachingt and baaauae 

the suppXyti^ ammsnitloii was being rapidly ejhausted^ the 

aoXdiars were ordered to retreat* Lieutenant Vincent 

was returned to. camp on am ImprovisM stretcher, but : is 

wounds were so savara that he died soon after being re* 

turned* On the following morning the troops again sd* 

vanaad to tha soeue of battle but to\md that tro Indiana 
46 

had withdraim* 

Captain Co<^ay made the following repart relative 

to the bravery and datarminatlofj of the troapsi 

Iha ^im angagcd Sid their duty, considering 
thatt at tha time tha pursuit was ordered, 
all ware fatigued and expecting to csmp and 
gat a drink of good water* All wants were 

i»*>i.ii»ii»m)i i.iii>ii* i i»ii>i*i i»ii i i»i. i i i i i i<n. i i i i i 
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forgotten ani all wr̂ re snlmatad vith a 
spirit to pimlsh the perpetrators of tha 
horrid leeds that a psssing glance explained.47 

Oonsalas was a blacksmith by trade aiii lived in 

Ben Antonio* Before leaving SanAntonio on this last 

and fateful Journey^ Oonsales had completed the stone* 

warkiaCa four room cottage, fron leg en L^^rcao Street* 

the grief*striCAc^n widow wouli -ot allow anyone to 

compXata the atruotai-© wiuch was the Isst work cf her 

husband'& hands* Ihus, this frameworK stoon until 

Xi30 irticn it was torn aw&y to afford a place for the 

new ^sn FawMuado Cathedral î choi.1 which was dedicated 

on August Z'l, ItcO* 

On ii return trip to ̂ ,1 l̂ aso in 1^1 z^ âjr̂ tlab̂ :̂  was 

aaaompanied northward froa âr. Telipc t^prings (Del ftio) 

by a prospecting party uu-ier the guidi-uco ry: a Or. 

Livingstone* >ftcr having passed Beaver u^\^, and 

Whan the/ were at a dittance o:' thirty or forty miles 

below Howard Springs, X>r» Livingstone's part;̂  was 

attacked, by a part;' or about forty Ii^lians. the attack 

was from both sidcr. or the road. A ^aa by the nâ ie of 

hiacc was billed and wa^ burled at tlvD sce:i3 of the 

• I . l . i i l> l ia l | i l» iWi i t i> i i> i»* in l i< l i i . i i i . <iiiiti iHi i l i i * i i i » i i » 

47 ;.ftabl^ban, August^ ^ %%mA i^ij^aiM* :^* i*3* 
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battle. A man named Jonaa was wcunied severely in 

tha knaa and died aoon after cho srs utatlĉ n of hia 
49 

Xe$f^ Be was burial on tha shores oZ Beaver Lake* 

the Indian depredation aa describei t^ 6antlebon 

indicates the probl^^ which th® Struts and federal 

govemmant had to face. Ihere wan Uio graat Southwest 

awaiting the submission of tiiaae savages so that the 

fronti^^rsmen might advance more safely and begin the 

dafalopm<»nt of tils grant emplra. Tuo Xn-Utius were not 

only hindarlag t\m Americans but trie iiefleams as n-clX. 

In order to suppress tasia, ^o^emor /̂ uls Xarrasas, of 

t̂'î  Btate of OS'.lhaaiiaa, offered a reward of two hundred 

and fift; doXlars for every sa^lp ta^ea frosa -oie head 

of an unfrlaadly IndUm. 

^ a Indians were ravaging tha entire Southwest 

from ^auAatiwalo to ̂ 1̂ Paso, ^ha lands of tha ranchman 

ware raided and «their horses aaa cattle were driven 

into Mexico ani thare sold a cow «rlth a calf by -.er 
5X 

side for one dollar.'* 

Following tha Civil lar whlta peopla coved into 

tha frontier region and took u- the unoccuplsd lands* 

I • i i > n . m i . i i » I—»li.Mfc«»i >i » <i i<i i i»i i« »iii«i . i i # 
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Thay were dismay*ad to r i n i that, the 35tai;ll::rii!i«it of 

outposts 41(3 not aff r i t:iriffi .oeaca and security froii 
m 

the In^n?:-ns, 

Tha border people w©re h.-ilpî r̂ s to '•??forid ti.oE-

sclves, i^nd ©v^n thou^ tho War of Secession had eu^cd, 

f^eral troops ware not s^mit to the frontier for soma 

months, this d^lay wâ ^ un^loubtedly a ra:>ult of the 

opinion of federal o'Tici^ls tliat the troops wsra n^e^ed 

mora in the interior of thcj r:tate to preserve '̂ tĥ  right 

of the fraedman'-. 

this delay on tha part of the federal government 

resulted in the passage ^f n Prcmticr Defense Act by 

tha texas Legislature on BeptBmber *d2, 1&66. This act 

provided for the raising of three batalll&ns of "L^T^S 

Bimgars for tha protection of i;h« aox^thom and western 

frontiers. 

fhcsc Bangers war© liTl-lsd in^o ccMapanles and \!ere 

^tationad at the etost strategic positions along the 

frontier m fhesf par formed an invaluable r!®rvice to tha 

state and arc wortJy of tha high astsom in ^ oh they 
r r r ' • i i fn it'tit-i ti t - •'- •" " * • - • - • > " ->••'>••••»• -^ •« 
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have been held since their organisation* The *^angers 

ware on guard aspaciaily against cattle thieves, horse 

thievasf and marauling Indians* 

An example af tha datarmlnation of tha {dangers and 

tha affaativa mxmer in whi^ thay dealt with the In* 

diana was d^ionstrated, in August 1873, by an attaak 

i^loh ^ 1 ^ made upon a band of hipens who had stolen 

savaraX head of horsas near Mason* the Xt^ians ware 
35 

overtaken by Bangara xmder Captain Eobarts ai a 

point ab^^t fifteen milas ahova^tie present site of 

Oianaf after a chasa of ag^proximataXy three days. 

$aon after deyWeek on tha uornin$ of the fourth 

day, tha Rangers sighted the thieves,moving at a slow 

gait, a few hwmdred yemiM to the wast* Csi'̂ tain Bobarts 

ordered his acn to dismô xeit, tighten their cinches, leave 

their coats and slickars and otherwise x*T^peTQ for tha 
m 

battXa ahich was to ensue* 

Of tha thirtaan men in the group only twa had bean 

in an Indian fight* Bobarts ordered that tha men shouXd 

ride doubXa fiXa in tha diraation of tha Indians and that 

abaaXuta ($uiat shouXd prevail until his order to fire* 

the aommand was abided and the Hangars ware within four 
•ii»i<>iii.»ii»ii*»»<MW»ii.».it<li Lifflii i.ii» >!»• » iiiii*iiii» 

33 aiXXatt, J* B* t IXs l^r^ y3,tfc SM Xi2 
Van lloaakmann«4ones Co., Austin, X921, p* 57. 

86 JM&*$ P* 3^« 
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or five hvmdred yards af the Bi^sklns before tha 
,,,.,,.4: 57 

Indiana aightad them* 

the stoXan horsas ware rounded up in a moment, 

1 ^ aach Imdisxi seeured a new mount. Thay retreated 

W0^! to eXavatad ground, and there, ns^er the orders of 

their old chief, formed a line of battle, arranging 

thamsaXvas about fifteen yaards apart* As a brave 

iii'W'- wonXd take hia poaition# he would dismount and stand 
••••*:•-##'-: 58 

KV^f behind hia horsai aaaiting tha order to fire* 

'̂;>||:o. Oaptate OiXXatt who was one of tha Rangers in thia 

battle. taXXi tha story- in a most graphic and interesting 

maimar* fha Wsio^ers ac^tinuad to advance^ and whan 

vithiHr abĉ nt one hmd:red $teps of the enemy, Roberts 

ordarad that thay disisount, shot Xaw, and "wilX as mahy 

horaaa aa p^aaibXa* the Captain had toXd his s.^£i pre^ 
viauiXy that every time an tndiun was put on foot in 

39 
the «>pan aoimtry ha aouXd aaslly ba kilXai* 

iith the first ahot^ both Indiana and Bangers began 

firing and yaXXing. After a few moments tmo of the In* 

diana* horsas ted bean kiXXad^ and one Indian appeared 

l » » i * l l . l l . l l < . l l . l l . l * l . l l l»H*|l»>.I. I I . I .L. I»ll»ll*ll i l l * 

37 OiXXatt* J* 3*1 £ U IttCI illi& "SM 2 i t t3 RfflftftTtJ 
fan B^eelma^m'^&nes Ca., Austin, X9«;X, p. 83* 

38 xuyi* 
^ jQklAtf p« 67* 
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K,. 

ta be serereXy wounded* % the and ot two minutes 

tha Indiana mounted mx^ tied for their safety, and the 

iangara faXXav^ them* Captain Oillat pursued the 

Indian an foot liio, at the first opportunity^ mounted 

behind a falXaw warrior, and tha two fled with the 

Eangar alasa behind th#m* M Seiner foXXovad Oillett 

urged him oa»ard* Tha redskin, who was riling 

b#i.ind|> would po;lnt his gun back and fire and the pur* 
60 

suars would fire in raturn. 

Finalist ^^ Indian caasad to fire and as Oillett 

drew nearer in the ahasat tlia redskin held his rifle 

out at arms leng.^ and let it fall* Oillett thought 

this was a sciiama to delay tha Banger, thinking ha 

might stop to gat the gun* liowavar, Oillett did not 

de thia but aonti£u%ad the race, even though he was soon 

faaing arrows from tha Indian^ s bow* the Indians turned 

their siount toward a grova of trees, and when this turn 

waa medWi OiHatt Jumped fr<»s his mount and fired at 

the Indian*s horse, brinfing him to the ground aortaXXy 

«%»imdad* fha Indian who had baan riding behind Jumped 

to the ground s ^ ran, but tha other oî a whom the Hangars 

soon observed to ba a Mhita boy, was penned beneath his 
8X 

fallen stead* 
wHllllli .1 ii»iil.|i.ii|>»l*NlWH|*i#«l«llllMllll.lll|li*ii >ll» 

60 OiXXatt, J* B*, §kB £Mft£li ^^^ JM X̂ SMM Hanxars^ 
P* 87* 

®^ lbk3k*$ P* 88* 
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; i ! 

the Hax^ars faXXowad the running red skin, and 

M Seikar shot him batween the shoulders. He was scalped 

and raXievad of his fighting aqulpmant ani trinkets, 

and the Rangers returned to tha fallen horse, but the 

white boy had freed himself and had disappeared, ihe 

aangara rounded up tha stol^ horses, and when all had 

retimed from the Indian c^a$e,a tally showed that only 

tha <me Indian had bean killed^ but several were severely 

wounded* A Mexican boy had been taken captive* 

Aftar a return ride of three days, the stolen horses 

ware retmmed to their owner, mi.d the Texas Hangers were 

areditad with another triumih over the depredating red* 

'i^ ^m^^tmi^mtim mw e? 

In so far as tha writer has bean able to determine, 

t^is was tha last affray with Indians in the bounds of 

thet area whi^ is now included in Crockett County. There 

ware no other traces of Indians or their mov^aents axaapt 

in X88B wh«a>W.P. Eoovar, one of the pioneers of this 

araa,waaviaamp<KS at the mouth of Howard Draw. Indians 

stole four of their horses and billed two head of cattle. 

f h ^ cut tha hackstraps from the cattle and left tha re* 
84 

mmin^inr af tha eeres^ses where they ware br ̂ ught down* 

«i*>*i«»ii«l><NiNillw*»*iii.iii.i).ii.ii<iiiifc»!i*iil» 

8t flXXatt* J* 3*, Six years With the Texas Hangers, p.81 
•^ ^ 11111*1*11* 11*11.iiOwifci. I .iii*iiiiw< iii.ii.«< ii<fcii.niiii< r ^ r B I J 

^s JUUL&M P* 7X* 
84 Mrs* Laura Hoover to the Author, X9Bl£« 



GMAPT^ II 

THE comn 

t>uring tha period from X885 to XB9S, dasignatad 

MW ^T ^^® picnaars as .the »waXX drilling period", several 

families sattXad within the botmda of Crockett County. 

Among.^^thosa famlXiaa ware tha Maasiaa., Cc^ches, Bhanmons, 

i^mdarsons^ Kirkpatricks, Gurlcys, Bam t. Smiths^ West* 

Isroaks, Coatas, Ow^ms, Corbatts, f aacoeks, Eaamons, 

Chapmanat Friimda» Davidsons,' Everatts, Shauars, and 
•it 

Drakes* thera ware, also, tha cawltmys $md other ranch 

ea^Xofeee so that the population of the area in 1890 

waa 194* 

!l̂ a name Craakatt was first applied to a cunty 

whan on ;iranuary l̂ -, 1375, at tha aacond Called Session 

of tlm Fourtasssth Legislature of Texas, Crockett Cotmty 

was araatad end ita boundaries defined as followsi 

Beginning at tha southwc t comer of Concho 
Coimtyj thanca due wast with the southern 
boundary of the county of fom Oraan to tha 
P.ee&s liver, thence down tha iiiddla of the 

•iii>iiiina»i.ii*H*i<iii.ii*»i i » i < i * i i » i . i » iftii»i.i»iii> 

X Arthur Hoover to the Author, X93^* 

2 Taxas Almanac» X93X, p. X36« 
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Pacoa Bivar to its Junction with tha Rio 
Orandai thenoe down the middle of tha Hio 
Ormnda «it^ tha Xine between this State and 
the Mapublic of Mexico to the mouth of San 
Pedrw niveri thence up tha middle of said 
river with its meanderings to the northwest 
comer of Kinnay County; thence due east with 
the north Xina of ICinney County to tha south* 
wast comer of Mwards Coimty^ thencs due 
north with the west Xina of Edwards. Kimble 
m^ Menard Counties to the southwest comer 
of Concho County, tha place of bcginntng.S 

Thus wa see that tha original Crookatt County 

embraced, aXX of what is now Crockett County, that part 

of Val Varda lying east of tha Paces aivar, a part of 

what is now Sinney County, a part of Sdwards, and all 

of tha prasant counties of Sutton ahd Schleicher* 

Prior to tha craatinn of this county, the area included 

therein was a part of tha Saxar Land District which 

extended from San Antonio westward covering most of 
4 

tha iouthwast Texas area* 

Acaarding ta tha creating act, the County was 

named ^in honor of Colanal David Croc>:ett, who fell 

fighting in dafaasa cf the liberties of Texas at the 

Alamo, on the sixth of March, one thousand eight hun* 

drad and thlrty*aix«** Tha act was approved on January 

i f i i . ig l l l . l l<H»* .>1* i l i i l l . l l* l i> 1.11.111.1*11 HI II»11. Ill* 

3 OasMial, M* P* M.t Jha JMA S£ X$i|&* 18^^*1897, 
Oamsuil Sack Co., Austin, 1898, Vol* VIII, p* 374* 
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5 

MM^ 1873, and «^8 in force from tha date of approval* 

Wy an mat of tha Legislature, approved February 

10, 1873t Croakatt County was attached for Judicial 
8 

iiurposas to tha County of Sitmey* All deed records 
during this attachment ware recorded in Kinnay County* 

thia attachmmt continued imtil the organisation^oT Val 

Varda County in 1886 in which year Crockett bac^joa a 

subsidiary of that county* Sutton nh^* St^leichar 

Coimties ware craatad out of Crockett County on March 
7 

as, 1807. 

Tha naxt Itgal chapter in tha history of Crockett 

County baginswith its organ! i;atlj..n in is^l. According 

to th# statutes, a subsidisi^ county could be organised 

only by an alaction held in tha county ^hich election 

could ba celled by tha Co«missifmer*s Court of the 

fsrent county is ras^ponse to % petition from a proper 

number of citisans af the coimty desiring to be organised. 

Such a patition we& presented by the citisans of 

Croakatt dmnty to Cotmty Judge i?. ̂ c. Jones of Val Verde 

County, et^ on %e'^ IX, 1331, Judge Jones presented tha 

•i>>nl*in.«.ni»i<ft>»a»*i»i«l»i«iii«ii t »iiiil»i.»ii« * ii»iii« I* 

3 Qammal, A*P«ll.t Jtui L^ys .%t £s2^, p. 374* 

§
7 Molt, B.D*i §fifta.̂ tqaftfti; QsmSsL a£ iiigiik!^ 1MX& ai; 

flMlftpflal JA SlSMlh)î &ti Idm§# %« acioraao Success, 
Idorado, Texas, laSO, p* 6. 
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petition to his court* it was ordered that an election 

for tha purpose of voting upon the matter of county 
8 

organisation should be held on July 7, 1831. Tha court 

order designated the boundaries of the election pre* 

cinats and ns«iad prasidina officers .for each. Tha 

voting places and the presiding officer of each ware 

as followsI 

J* M« Ranch.*.«•**.*•.••**•*J. A. Habb 

77 flancii*...•**...«i*.*...«fW. A« Hoy 

Fri^d Hanch**.«**««**.**«ft*J* î. Friend 

flendaraon Eanch* ••••«.»..***J. '^u Hander •on 

Scott Bench*«*«•«*..........H. i'. scott 

Moss Eanch.**«.*«..«..»•.«..J. L* Turley 

Jackson Eanch.*.«.««.**«**«*J. L* McKae. 

The altctlon was held accordingly, and the vote 

was in favor of eo\mty org^n'sation. Tha following 

officers were alect^i Charles E« Davidson, County 

Judgei Frank Olney, County Cler; ; John C, P?»rry, Sheriff 

and Tax Callactori J. t. Friend, Assessor; &nd Sam 

Sowell, Ccunty Treasurer* The precinct commissioners 

9laatad ware Joseph 8. Graham, J. W. Henderson, B. F. 

IBtyrd, and M. S« Wastbrook, Oaorge Mmonds was elected 

<W*|><MM>lll*»*»«l>>«liii.ii.iii.i*ii<>i«.i»>«ll>»i»il(>ll«lii# 

8 Minutes of Ccinassioncr's Court of Crockett 
Coumtgfi VoX« I , p. X* 
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1 

aonatabla* Tha first school trastaes «ho were elected 

to serve tha aoiMity wore Sam T* Emith, J. M. Sovall^ 
9 

and ^otm 3Coux^, 

On tha data of tlic organisation of tlic county, a 

little town named i!^arald, î evon .illes east of the pre** 

sunt torn; of Os^ona^ was the oaly town in tUs now county. 

Boon After tha election of Jul/ ?, an elect Ion wer, held 

in tha county to decide whathar the county scat should 

be lacatad' at tha town of mKiVixl-J or at the alta of tha 

i*̂  M* Powell w^U, tha ^ ras^^t site o- Ozorui. Judge 

C* !.» aavia^oi took tha ©Isc-^iou returns ta !)cl Rio, 

the county ^aat of Val Vttrda, and hai tham canvassed 

by Judge Jon.;̂ 3 of that county. Judge Jon^:s daelarad 

tha alaatlon returns in fator of the E« M* Powell place, 

or Q^mmp mad by virtue of his position ar County Jadga« 

granted a aartificate to Oxĉ ia and a certificate to 

Davidson as Judge of Crockett County. Ihus the county 
became a legal unit with a coimty seat and a complata 

XO 
eorps of officials* 

It haa baim truthfully said j&any times that the 

history of a carteln epoch is interwoven in the bio-

graphias of a few great leaders of tha particular epoch* 

'&fxe truthfulness of the statement is borne out in tha 

lii*MI>ii»i*ii*i.iii. >i.ii.i|l .iiii»i4M*wi*ilW» 

9 Minutes of Oaemidlaaianar^s Court of Crockett 
OamntFf VaX* I, p* 8* 

XO 0* B* Davidson to the Author, X93;ia* 
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%%5 

history and davalopmant of Crockett C;unty. Xha 

history of this count., since the date of its organ!* 

xation in 1891 is to a large extaiit ^he history of 

tha work of Judge Cb*.rler I. Davidson who was elected 

tha firfjt county Jud^c tmd today stiii holds the same 

officii, 3y his ̂ attiring work, by his ability to secure 

tod maintain tha support anf3 confidence of his fellow 

citisans, $.nd by his infi&llible will, hs h&s led in 

the building of a progressiva oommunity. 

Judga Davidson ts of Scotch^Irlsh dcf^cent and a 

native of .!Ceaatuclsy• Be hegm, hl^ buslna::^ career in 

loii^ and went fro© that State to Ccaifornla #icra he 

tem$s^% in tha schools of uos Aogel^s. in 1830, after 

racetving his lew degree froiB the o^iiverrity of Cali

fornia* he cams to Taxasi settling at Can An^elo* He 

was admittad to tha Texas bar the ,'6ar of his arrival* 

Basidas his law practice, he dealt ia land a*̂ d live* 
11 

$tock end later did ̂ om^ surveying. 

lacausa of the work that -le was doing for a Mr. 

Snodgrass of the Star Eoutc State line, Davidson was 

$irm% tree piiSScs ovar all their Unas. It was thaxs 

he first r<^i$ through tha coimty that ho was to later 

aid in building from an unfcncad, op a a country to a 

mt0mmtmmtu . n . » • • m . i it* Mmi. i^ 11.< . • I*M>II i «ii<> Hi ut 

XX'^axas Picnaar*, May 19^^, D. J. \7oodiag, ^an 
Amtania, p« 14* 

file:///7oodiag
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wall davaXopad aomssinity. Be was a close observer, 

and as a man of foresight ha did not miss his op* 

portunity to take up land in the r.ow West* 5y many 

far whom he Wi;>rked ho was paid in land, v/il In thia 

wa^ he became t!i@ own^r of much r^al cstste. As ha 

a«^rassas It, ha was *»lari1-\io-.->r«' in tho fnll of 1882, . 
1£ 

^en he opened a law cffic2 In San An^slo, 

Judge OavidsoBtaet and bacass known to the cltis^ia 

of Crockatt County as a result of '-.i- hAVlns s. herd 

ot aattle on pasture on the ranch, of Uos^s Wastbrookt 

Mr. Westbrook ranched in a I'̂ i'tlon of Val Verde County 

that was lat^r ta bccouc Cî oeiratt Coonty. Although 

!)avld?0E lived in Bm. Angclo in 1G30, he'ims claimed 

}:jfy the people of this area* Mim. the move Tor the 

organi^^ation of Crockett Caunt;̂  was mede in 1VB91, the 

paoplc In tha County immadiat'^ly conscripted the y-'Ung 

lasgrtr to become a candidate for the position of County 

Judge. The requests were cf no avail until a signed 

patlti«m %a3 presented to hl;t. asking t:int ĥ-:̂  do so* 

fhe Judge consented on July 4, l-'?'?!, rind made a spea^ 

on that date to a group who hi^d asseaiblsd for a patriotic 
13 

celebration in what ras to beccce Osons* ^ a n the 

itiit»i*i0)hmiittlm*m»i Lull Ui(IU«<»«i4»»*i«|Ni<>w«l»»iw*iii* 

XB "Texas Pioneer*^$ May l^i^s, p, 14* 

13 C. t. Davidson to the Author, 193£. 
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aXaetion was held on July 7, ha was elected to fill 

the place* 

On July ta, laai. Judge Davidson convened the 

first Commissianar^s Court under the Live Oak tree 

which StiXX stands Just north of tha Saw Baptist 

Church* fha foXXowing named officiaXs were prasenti 

CharXas 1* Davidson, Judgai Frank OXnay, Clerk| Joe 
14 

M* ^r^hem^ end i. f. Byrd, Commissioners. 

fha first order pemed % this court was to 

remit a small sum due fal Verde County for preparing 

tax rolls, âhortlf after thia the following suggesting 

or^ar was 

1% is ô rdarad h';^ the Court that the Shoriff 
^e instruatad to purahasa two pairs of hmid* 
cuffs, tao pairs of lag irons, and a single 
handcuff with lock* 

the sheriff wm also instructed to take charge of 

eM ©parata tha countyi and at that time, the city 

water works ware in his care* Be was asked to present 

his bill for same* Tha court also act apart 1183*00 

t© build a court house and Jail, fha amoimt was later 

incraasad when a It̂ esbar biXX for |6£il.57 was approved 

for tha aourt house building* County Surveyor, Joe 

iiiii.ii*i*ii)*ii.it.ffl.»i.M«hiii»*^iiiiiipii<W|ii|iiii.iiiii>iii»,:i» 

14 Minutes of Coimiissianar's Court, Crockett County, 
Vox. I, p* it̂. 
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ilcsa, was inatruatad to establish the east county line. 

Tha aourt acaaptad deads to land donated by E. M. Powell 

for the purpose of aourt house, school house, water 
13 

warkSf and Jail* 

In iavaa^r* X391, Judge Winchester Kalso of Bagla 

Pasa sat the data for District Court, wJfjlch convened in 

Oaama, March Ul, 1S9'4, with w* Van 8icke as District 

Jtttomsf * fha foXXowing grand Jury was ea^peneXXedt 

0* W, fayXor# F* M* Brak^, W* i* BoweXl, J. M* Sowall, 

B* F* W^rdf. f* ̂ * Bean., Joto ioyas, K^ -'« Kendrickt 

AX SriMlfordî  i« I* Oraham, M* 8* ffastbrook, and James 

Mit^aXX* f* ̂ f Brake aas salaatad for^aan* This grand 

Jury retwmed savs^taam indictments, the first being 

againat C^arXaa $^eni for :tht theft of a horse* Oraan 

was triî 'i cont'ictad, . aud sentenced to serve five years 

in tha panitantiar^^* John, l̂ âaon was in<iiatad for 

aarrylDNg a pi^tol^ but his casa «as transferred to Couty 

Court and was heard 1^ Judge Carles B* Davidson* This 

waa the first casa triad in tha Couiity Court. Danson 

wes tomd guilty of tha offense with ahich he was charged, 
18 

and was fined $t3*00 end aourt costs* 

111*11*11.lill.llNllfcl *ll!iU>l * i l * i . i l i . | l *M* | i i * i l *» i * l i * 

13 Minntaa of Camttiaslcner^s Court, Crockett County, 
Vol* I^ p« IS* 

X8 Sauston Smith to tha Author, 193^* 
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At this same term of ccmrt, S. E . Couch, one of 

tha pitmeer aitiaans of Crockett Coxmty, but who was 

bo m |̂» Canadat was made a cltisen of the United 
17 

itatas* 

first marriage licanse issued hy the County 

Clark was to B* 0. fayXoa md me Callahan* Thay were 

married ^mmmf''ms isa^, by i# A* Moore, Justice of 

the Wm'&w* the second license was issued to John iCartin 

and Ora tdom who wara marrltd February 11, 16^^, by 

Judge Charles B* Davidson* 

Wr^m the minutes of the Commisslariar's Court, one 

can aaally datamina, that tiie ©fficlals were attentive 

to see tJTiat tha county businaas shi>uld be carefully 

attan^ad from- tha start. It appears that the court 

was most taraful in chackii^ and approving the ss^sllest 

aiattars affacti^ tha co-unty's financas* Also, it 

appaars that t^a, officials ware datarminad to stamp 

out theft and crime in gtufraX,, and the dockets of tha 

couniT attest this fact* tha record of this county 

far n«$acaful living has hem. axis^plary. 

Crackatt #csim% is c^a'cf tha largest in tha State, 

only savan other counties surpassing it in actual land 

area* Its area is S,S13 square miles and located in 

11 i»iii|<>iiiilii*l»iiii.il.ll|»i 1*111.11 >|l>p<».ii>»iU*riiiliW.*>l|ill.i>.' 

17 Mt̂ uiton imith to tha Author, 193l̂ * 
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tha Mwmrda Plateau saation of Texas. The population 

is £.390 vhich is approximataly aight-tenths p r square 
18 

miXa* Tha value of all the land and the builiings 

in th^ county is 13,98^,038*00, and tha value of all 

domaatic animals totals 34,951,344*00* Tha total 
19 

waaXth of the county in X930, theraforat was $8,9X3^380. 

Tha aaaaaaad vaXua for tha 8tate fieaaX year X930*X33X 
£0 

tataXXad |3,786^790t 

There ia not a raiXroad in the county, but tha 

Si^ta fe Line skirts tha county on tha north, thereby 

providing ree^y tr^asportation for tha products of tha 

area* the coimty ia boundad on the wast by the historic 

Paaas P4vart end is cut through bfy Howard Cany<ni and 

is partiaXXy drained ^ Live Oak Creak* Tha county is 

tjNivarsad % go^d highways to tha nort^ and south, and 

tha Onited States Sighaay, (tha Old Spanish Trail), 

arosaas iha county froî  east tsaest* the covmty is 

also eerw^ ^ daily stage coach service* 

•j>i*wo<»n*iII>i.I»11"I* •ill* ini*mtt0mmiiiM*m» 

18 Texas AJUMnac, X931, p« 17^% 

X9 Fifteenth Census of taia United 8tatas, 1930, 
Afriaultura in Texas, Dapartm^mt of Ccomiarce, Mashingtw, 
0* C*, p* 9* 

£0 Texas Almanac, X93X, p« 2̂ (̂ * 
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CEAPTSB III 

OEOSA 

Oa(i»ia, ̂ ba <^Xy town in Croakatt Coimty, even 

from tha data of the organisation of tha county, is 

one of the Xai^ast inland towns in the state* The 

.papulation* acaarding to tha UiUted States Census 
% 

Eapart of 1930 was 1S00» , Osona is located approxi* 

-smitaXy aighty<*»fî a milas sou^wast of Qen Angela, 

tha county seat of fom Oracn County, and is thirty* 

two milaa due south of Barmhart* the nearest rail* 

road paint:* 

l^ri^' the aightias ^ere was a gradual movement 

af rmalmjtn into Crockatt County* Tha land back from 

the Pacos Eivar was utilimed vary little until aftar 

whan walXa were baing drilled* Mot until after 

tha county was orianisad in 1391 were t>hara many faaiXies* 

cama aa tha re^r guard of the westward movement* 

the aatuaX population of Osona at the time tha 

aoum^ was organia&^d was not over twenty* Other famiXies 

i*iiii>i.iii.i>*«»>il»!Wll>lMBiiil>rii. (i$ii*MlNj(llM|ii*w*i>*ii»*-

X faxaa Alsianaa, X93X* p* X47* 

Z Arthur Hoover to tha Author, X93£* 
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came a» tha weeks paaaad and the little town of a 

few tents soon baaama an attractive village with store 

buildinfs, livery atablas^ saloons, and a school 
3 

buiXdingf and court house* 

f an tha mfovemant for the organisation of Crockett 

Comity was first made in July, 1891, there wus tha 

sambXimaa of a littXa totm seven miXes east of tha 

present town of iis<me* This place was named EmaraXd.̂  

and was astablishad by a man mmed filkins^ai* Mr* 

filkinaon had promoted tha town aa tha terminal point 
4 

of tha Fort lorth and tic ^rmnde Sallroad* This 

preimoter had provided a church, a act^ol house, and 

a aala<m atiich in those days really composed the in* 

3gtituti<^s of a wastara toiwa* Sa had gone still further, 

havimi induaad ranchars in the oomkt^ nearby to coma in* 

to M s town and build houses so that they could Xiva 

aciivaniant to ahurt^ end school facilities. It was 
taken far grimtad ^iat wtma tha county would vote to 

3 
ergemlMe thet BmaraXd w<mM be tha county seat* 

A tww mmths prior to comity organiJEation, 3* M»' 

PawaXX, had a ^aXX driXXad at the present site of Oscma. 

3 Jim Chapman to tha Author, 193^* 

4 «faxaa Pioneer^ g May X9Ba, p* X4* 

^ JMA* 
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It was XlttXa mora than a watering place until in July, 

1891, vhan it Macame tha county seat of the newly or* 

ganiaed county* Mr* Powell, besides being a onpabla 

businamimant was public spiritsjl, and acblti:;us to 

sea built in tha new county a town free frorn the itan* 

dardlaaticn lirilch is naturally the fate of a railroad 

tof^ Be began to make plans to have a town lacatad 
i 

at tha liita of his waXX* 

Mr* PofialX appc^tled to tha young County Judge 

0* I.* Davidson, and ottered to donate ground for a 

public school and a pul̂ Iic plaaa if tha county seat 

could ba lacatad. at tha Powell wall* Judge Davidson 

Xaaltad c^mfidanaa in the porposa and pl^. of the rail* 

road town under ''the promotion of Wilkinson* Ha, 

baing saabltious for the davalapiaant of a town and coim^, 

hmmd togathar with common intarast an̂ . co-^operation, 

deeid^^d to favor tha Powell proposal. Osona became 
7 

tha offiaial county seat in July, 1891. 

Although severe oppaaition to the selachian for 

aoi^ty teat aas voiced by filkinson. Judge Davidson 

and his supporters «ero triumphant and the embryo town 

mon laciiad in tha Valley of Johnson Draw, the two 
• I .III . i i * i i i M « i *ii»ii i * i . K*! i>t>iii>ii i .r i*»»».i i i i .«i |»w<ii i i i i t 

8 *Twxss Pioneer"* May, 191'9, r. 14. 

7 C. ^, Davidson to tha Author, 193£. 
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ta«tt0 aocn blandad and became ne, for those who had 

lacatad at l^arald realised their r*stake and moved tha 

seven milas across thsjprairios t- becc«se charter citixens 
8 

of tha new town* 

Mr* iam T. Smltâ i, one of the pioneers of Ozona, 

drirve into the present town site on the twenty*aacond 

day of ^uXfp 1891, and camped at tha Powell wall* Mr* 

Smith was a earpantar by trade. As he was seeking 

a Xacatisn* Judge Davidsim parsuadad him to remain in 

(iMmm and analst in ̂ il<$i:n|; tha new town* Mr* Smith 

raapondai to the par suasion of tha Judge end was soon 

a^agpl in aonstruction work* His first task was to 

build a frame acteoX house* This construction marked 

th® beginning of the aducatlonal movsmant in Crockett 

county* 

Tha first busings^' house In Omona was a getiaral 

mor^tm^isw storo opexM by a man named Sowall. A 

saXaon waa opmed in IBB2 "hy Simmcms and Parker, and 

a sacond <me was astablished in tha same year by Jim 

Cliap&an.* 

Although Osana is now in its forty*first year, 

the papulatifi» he» Imcraas^ to only X&OO. Tha town 

1111.11.1.li» .1 iftii.lll>l».ii,i*|ii.»iW<i.>il.i*wlWlWi*iiM> 

8 "Texas Pionaar"* May, X9?B8, p. X3* 

10 Jim Qiapman to tha Author, X93B. 
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haa never baan affacted by a »bo<»« or%iaar*boo«», 

either of which might have subjected it to an im-

natural growth* Tha satire Cotmty of Crockett is 

UtiXlaad tor ranching purposas only, and is therefore 

thinly populatad. the population proportion is lasa 

then me imdividua^l for aach square lUle* A majority 

of tha citisans maiutain raiidancas within tha town 

ei Qmne* '^wy go to th^ir ranches whan duties there 

se^m to dmmnd their prasenca* fha autcmobii^ has made 

thia ^athod of ranch mmm$^m&nt possible. 

Tha aiti«ai«hlp ,fa^ls that tha abseuca of a rhi 1* 

road haa niivar stood in the way or davalapmant in 

Crockatt County, for ̂is.ctor track sarvica, passenger 

bm-M aar'^ica, and automobiles have afforded ths-naaassary 

mmne of tranaiiorta&ian. She railroad point ;s t.Nrty«. 

two milas norl^ at larnhart -md ims been the c^lef 

ahipping point for nmny yeers^ the livestock is driven 

to this railroad point. A railroad tor O^ona has been 

appaaad on the ground that trans|iortatlon needs ere 

carati for by other i^e^ns tm3^ tiiat a railroad always 

rasults in tha brlnflng of i^mt the natl^ras call "tail* 

«!idars<̂ . 

The iaoi4it^ poaltlaxi of tha towa of Osona has 

naeaaaitatad the davaXapment of a community life whleh 
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fW, 

varies in many respects from th^t of other towns of 

similar siaa* The social and intallectual life of 

the paa^a has baan high, thero huz been a tridespread 

and general davalopmant of musical taliwit, ot churi*t 

interest, and of fratarniil raov̂ jB̂ m̂ts. The public school 

system has had good support froa tne beginning. 

She public Uiildings in the little town tt'stiry 

to tha local pride of the cltiaans. Tha church, school, 

business, and public buildings axe ®xaspla.c cf excellent 

architecture, baing built of either brick, native stone, 

or plastarad tile. 

Oxona ĥ'vs soma vary fine racldanccE. cix of the 

homes ware erected during lite and X9i:9 costing fro© 

t^,0CK5 to •143,000. fha building program o^ tha two 
IX 

years, X927-1320 inclusive, was appro-inritely v^2,000,000* 

thie was a considarabla accoEiplishmont tor a town with 

such a m^ll p.̂ JKUlatlcr.* Tha town has an exceptionally 

wall C'lUippad new hot-;?!, fira proof mid one of tha most 

modem aXoni tha Old 8panl©h 'xrall Highway batween Ben 

Antonio e^ IX Paso* It has an excallmt system of 

schools, uklch^iaintains m«^barsihip iutha Southern Aasociaticai 

cf Saficndaiy Schools and Collages* OS<H^ has three churches 
•i>iia**i*i>M<w>wi>i<i*in.iiii*.iiiHi •i i.ii»Mi*ii<inw 

XI ISfaarbo^ Crockatt Couaaty Fair Assoclaticm, X939, 
«Oaona Stockman^, Qeom»$ Texas, p» XO* 
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and a number of progressive business houses, and 

ample banking faailitlas* 

The town is supplied with water by a privately 

owned plant and light and power are suirplied by the 

Wast Texas Ctilittas Company, fhe San Angela I'ele* 

phone Company provides telei^one service for the aounty* 

Although Osona has be^a designated SR a town since 

1891 it haa ntvar been incorporatedt ^ha citisans of 

the county maintain the town as the center for educational 

and religious training and as a social canter, ^t serves 

them as a plaaa for their fumilies to raaide but they 

seemingly have never desired to build a town on s com* 

maraial basis. It Is tha base cf ^uppltes for the r^Michas 

of the county and for ŝ any of the ranchas of si join.', ng 

counties* 

An early day p̂ ^̂ blicatlon in Osans described the town 

in this mamsari 

Oa<ma, the pretty capital of Croc*<:att Ccimty, 
sat like a tparkling diadem in the ragged brow of 
the wast, far fr<^ tha contaianatlng influence of 
tha large cities, is an ideal place to raise a 
family B-ud lanarally desirable for permanent home 
building* Health conditions arc excellent, and 
thara is a aor<3ial good fellowship. Come and accert 
our fri«mdly hand and be one with us in the "winning 
of tha iast*is 

<wlll<WiN**Hl <lllllil« • m i l l . i . l i<i . n i l .iiii»i i l l * 

X^ «the Oscna ICiakar", Dacambar £5, 1906. 



CHArT&E IV 

BAJtCaiHO 

As lata as 1079, tha area wiiich >tad eventually 

organ!xad as Crockatt Cuunty was included in tha xone 
1 

of IndisKU depredations. In 1081 General Ord of tha 

United ^tatai^ Army ana Uw commander of tha haxiean 

forces agreed up<m a cooperiitiva plan wharaby tha Kio 

Oranda tronH^r would be protected. the Indian prior 

to 1070 had not pravt^tad some hardy cattleman from 

astabXlshing ranches alos^ tha frontiar in Southwest 
3 

tem^* i»* F* Taii-icrslay, fauî ^r of .-^©ttc lankerslay 

of Morl̂ aon, Taxas, sat tied on the »k2Uth Con<̂ iO Hi var 

in X^4* A ^es^r la tar G« t». Dalong settled at Lip&n 
4 

springs in tha Concho region. in 1366 the TamkarsXay 
famiXy moved their location to Spring Creak, but Indian 

<i<WMMI *iitii l iri*i *ii.i.(»i^.f*w*»*«*»i«Mit«*>. 

X El star, C* C.i ^||£ aftÛ tê ?̂ ,&iiagtt aftflUSSf ^Fonti* 
pieee^ 

3 Ibid*, p* m^i^ 

4 "ian Angela Standard", May 3, xaiB4* 
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INDIAN REST^RVATIONS 
and 

LIFES OP FROi'TIER DEJ^NS^'] 
in Texapf Kfinsfis, I n d i a n T e r r . , 

Dolor.-^do, and Nev' Mexico 
i n 1879 

rom R: B t e r * s Sou thymes t e r n f r o n t i e r 
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dapradationa baaama so common that they returned to 
3 

Fort Concho tw protaation* B^imiing in t^e lata 

sixties Xarfa hards were driven from eastern and 

aautharm Texas over the western trails to Hew Mexico 

and CoXarada* Tha post cosysandar of Fort Concho did 

aXX in hia power to protect these hards* The historical 

Oaodnlght*Lovlng fraiX was made from tha Concho Elver 

to larsehaal Croaaing on the Pecos end thence into 
I* 

Mew Mexico in 1888* 

Ooo^ight and Loving drove ninaty*six miles 
aastward acroas tha daaart from tha Concho and 
brought thair thirst m^ddmied cattle to Horse* 
hmd Crossing* i t baaama the most noted, the 
most deeir^B end the most drâ îNI mark on tha 
Ooodnifhl*Loving Trail* iara for long decades 
bâ nds of C^maanchaa lay in «ait to rob and ki l l 
travaXars mxd herdwmeni here grew up a l i t t l e 
grmvi^afd, m^mded mm uncharished, for no 
habitation of tha living has aver been erected 
at i^rsaliaad Crossing* ia camper mer tarried 
l^ara longer than memsserff i^ch a dreary, 
forsaken plaaa i t was*i 

thw drive from the Concho to iars^aad Crossing 

waa a jmst trying one for both man and baaat* then the 

thirst̂ myftddanad ta t t le smaXlad tha water of tha Pecos, 

a atampada raauXtat* ihan tha hard reached the river, 

•»i*i*i*ii<»ii.iwli>ii*i*iiiiiitt<ii*iiii)i*ii*w<ii i.ii.iimi«ii i» 

V '̂ fha CattXaman", Saptambar, X928, Ft. Wor^, p* 33* 

8 Dabia, J* Franki 4 | i | f f l f^ M i M MSMiSk Country^ The 
HoutHwaat Press, Dallas, Taxas, Xli9, p. ^91. 

/ 
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tha aattla earning from bairilnd wdiXd push those in tha 

lead inta tha water* Often water for the man would be* 

aoma saaraa ssxd a certain amount per day would ba 

serw^ by tkm aoak to aach man* One cook dascribad 

hia prabXem af aanserving tha water supply for tha 

l^niraty oolHiKiya to Ban B* Ingham in the following 
9 

iMnguagai 

By Ood Ban, it got so bad that I had to 
lay B^ aix*i^i00tar on tha barraX, because 
tha i&mi got so damn arasy they nearly took 
tha water ewe^ from ma* 

Beginning in 1878, three years foXXowing tha his* 

toria p^aic, tha aattlt iniiustfŷ  entered upon a period 

of axpmnaion* Market prices incraasad and tha early 

aightias ware a period of prosparli^' for the ranchman* 
10 

this fact led the cattXi^i^i to s e ^ additional range* 

A Xarga part of the lands of Crockatt County ware sur-

vs^ad out in 1873 b^ enrteyor Oirandaa, and thay ware 
pat^tad between the years 1878 and 1885* The original 

X2 
grantees in most instancaa mere raiXroad ccmipanies* 

iiHi»il*M*ii[i*ii*iii|Hii»ii.liiiiii|>iii|.i.ii.i*i.ii.nii»iiil»l»l 

9 ia^ B* Ingham to Author, X93S* 

XO Wabb* »̂ P*l Tha toaat Plainif^Qlnn and Co., 
DalXaa, Xilx, pp^ im^m^ 

XX B ^ B* Ingham to tha Author, X93£* 

XM Eomston Smith to tha Author, X9^^* 
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Samnaftar tha IXXinoia and Great Mortham haiXroad 

reeeiwed a patent in 1873 to lands lying <m tha east 

aide of tha Peeos Hwer in Crockatt C^Jimty, they sold 

tha land ta the Maatam Onion Bcof Company, a northern 

aattXa w^nsMmtWi^ this Ismi lay along the rivar from 

tha site of tha eXd Fort Lancaster ta the Mead of 

toward Canyan* Tha h<Ni4quarters of the company ware 

at Fort ftaakton* §# T* lilscm was general manager. 

A horse em^p imts maintained on the east side of the 

fweee at the î rasamt haadQuartars of the Ban B* Ingham 

rani^« this was calXad the 7D horse camp, for tha 

l̂ rand of tha aompany was-7D# fha country along tha 

feoow was worked from thia camp as a base* 

-the ran^ of M« HaXff and Brother was astablishad 
X3 

lu XSaX and la^ northward irmk Indapendaoea Crpak to 

a paint a tew miles aoul^ of Midland, Taxas* Tha brand 

nswd by tha iaXff Brothers was J* M* (A Mynaing M}* 

Tha HaXff ri^ch «nd that of the wastem Onion Beef Com* 

ptn^ were tha two Xargast rsmahes in that part of tha 

Btata* The *iat* Bench was Xocatad at the present misa 

Owens haad<iuartars* Jcto l?erry owned this ranch. Mr* 
I'l 

Parry's brai»l «as in tha ^e.pe of a man's hat. 

n*i>.mi|iiit.H|il I . .i»iii*iil*a(lll<ii.<i*»llrtfc**llii>. 

13 8hi|>man, 0« L.l iMyLog 1 ^ ftiM MOiif P* 100* 
14 Ban B* Ingham ta the Author, 193^. 
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If'.' -

The W* F« Moo var family astablishad their ran<^ 

haadAumrtara on the Weoos ^ivar above Howard Canyon 

in 1881* fhay had two hundred head of Xanghom type 

aattXa, chiefly cows and aalvas* For the first five 

years Mr. Hoover neither leased nor purchased land, 

as the custom in thoaa years was to make use of free 

range* Thara ware no fanca.̂  and no other ranchas in 
13 

that particular saation af the country* 

tha method of "hmidlini the cattle was for a rider 

ta ride daily near tha bom^deries of the range to turn 

back those aattla that att^miptad to la?»va their owner's 

rai^a* It «as usually tha case t lat tha owner of tha 

aattla did not own tha Ismd upon which the^ graxad* 

fha hewndrnw of a range might ba an imaginary one 
•aatabliis^ad by rem'^ righta»**tha unwritten coda of 

18 
tha aattXa frontier* Wa^w iaovar range was bovmdad 

on tha mast and south by the Pecos Hrer and on the 
X7 

east end north W a deep trodden Indian trail* 

fha aantral portion of Croakatt C unty was not 

used far grating purpoaas until the later eighties 

iii>*ii.>rtiliii*»i» iK'i^hi* iiijtyiHlWN*''*''*'**"!*''*''' 

13 Arthur Hoover to tha Author, X93^« 

18 "Tha CattlaH^n^,March 1927, p* 81* 

X7 Mrs* Laura iaovar to tha Author, xssn^ 
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baaausa of tha absence of water* Tha only ooaasion 

upon xhiah a chuck wagon and cowboys might go into 

that aountr/ was for "Xine^riding* purposes* BXisaards 

would cause tha cattXa to drift fr^a th® ranges in the 

MidX^md, Btarling City, and Concho Country into Crockatt 

Co^aaty, and t^a Devil's Hi var Country. ImmediataXy 

foXXowing a blissard an appropriate number of aowboys, 

aaaompioiled by a chuck wagon and -'remuda^ were dis-

patchad southward to return tha drifting livestock. 

tha raflMtda was tha herd of extra horses* If the range 

waa broad from east to wast mora than one wagon and 

group of aowboys isight ba required^ 

fhe arcws. would go as far south as any of tha 

ranchman's aattla might be townd end would than turn 

back to tha north* The wagons took parallel courses 

about fifta^a or twsmty miles apart* Tha aowboys rode 

out from their aagons to the east and to tha wast to 

meat the ridars from the other imgons and would drive 

aXX cattle aorth«ard until tl̂ a oimar's range had baan 

raachad* In later years ith^m drift fences were built 
18 

linw riding became unnecessary. 

fhw Meet tes^s round*ups ware begun as soon as 

pasaibla in tha spring, usually in April. It was necessary 

mill . » * i<iii»iii> i«iiii>ii»ii.iiii>iii—» I'll * i * i * M * i « 

18 John t&m$ to tha Author, 1931'. 
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ta wait until tha cattle had shed their winter hair 

suffiaiantly so t^at tha brands could ba raco^nisad* 

Cawboya, range bosses, foremen, ch>ck wagon crews, 

^nd rewmdes would gather at a desi$neted point in a 

certain area* Tha area was divided into districts by 

tha range boas, a general over scar who was designated 

bf a majority of the ranchmen concerned. A chuck 

wagon M^ a carton number of cowboys were dasignatad 

to gather tha cattle in aach distriat. The, ridars 

mada^.a i^ sterna tic dri'fe over the area and all cattle 
19 

were ratumad ta a ia^lfnatad point. 

Bai^ outfit, as the coaboys from a <rifan range 

wara aaXXad, would draw numbers for tha time the^ would 

be aXXowed' to cut th@ herd* The ^cn froi:̂  each outfit 

tacit possession of the cattle bearing tha brand of 

their SiipXayer* fha word of the range boss was law 

whan thara «as aa^ dlsfuta over the ownar^hir of cattle* 

Tha ownership of mature cattle was isstablishad according 

to the brand they bora end calves ware allowed to follow 

^air mothers from the herd* the different groups of 

cattle cut fro«s tha arigihal bunch were guarded until 

th^ were branded* Thsf might ba branded in tha vicinity 

of tha round-up gro\mds or they might be returned to a 

X9*San Angalo Btandard^, May 3, 19^4* 
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SO 

eartaln range and thara branded and turned loose* 

Brand Imraing, the alter ns of an owner's brand 

on an animal, ^as not comraon in thl? aountry* The 

branding of mavericks, or taabranlcd, weanod calves, 

was comBBK>n, and waa considered honorable. If the 

maverick was on a certain man's range it was given 

tha brand of that man. This was often a fame of 

ehanca for it would somotiisas be a question as to 

whos© particular range tha ffaverick was found upon. 
21 

Thara war# BO fmoes. to daslgnats th® boundaries. 

In mo^t cases the rmî M̂Ŝ iu wlî  became prosparoua 

ware those «ho bawaght cattle to the countr;/ or who 

bought and CNsrad for their cattle. Cattlemen usually 

raspaate^ tha rights of onw another* 

iha h^M of extra horsas or remada wet in charge 

of tha horse wranglar* Ttia horse wrEuglcr had no 

Eis ralatl n to a top hand is î uch the 
smm as the dishwasher's to tha heuA cook 
in any first claas reataurant* The horse 
wranclcr has nothing to do with the cattle* 
Ha drags wood for the cook, and acts as 
sort or companion and head nurse to the 

III iiiiii»*iii*ii»ii*ii» iiiii.i*>iiiiiiiin>n*w»iii<iin>i*ni|» 

EO "San AngaXa St^dard», May 3, 10-4. 

'dX Ban B. Inghaxa to tha Author, X3f̂ >:. 

28 John Toung to ihe AutlK)r, 19?i:, 
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hard of saddle horsas end pack stock that 
ma«ia up th^ rtmuda.£3 

When the first hards wî ra moved into Crockatt Cgunty 

in tha eighties the range conditions were ideal. The 

grass grew waist high on the divides and in the valleys. 

^ha drilling of wells which followed in the late eighties 

made the country a rancher's paradise for the first year 

or so* 

'Xhera was a normal movamant of immigrants into the 

wast fr««a 1879 to 1883, and by 1683 tha westward move* 
E3 

sent WMB ocmsid-erml;/ aecaleratad. There was a rush 

to take up the uasattlad lands* In 1884 a law was 

paaaad bf the Taxas Lagislatiira prohibiting the fencing 

of ai^othar man's land lata a paitur®, and the hording 

of cattle up<m unlaas^d public domain by line riding. 

Purchase or lesislug of land thereby became uacessar/. 

fhis did not hindar the raiicto^n for neither purchase 

imr lease prices were high* In 1076 land in the area 

ehi^ eventually became Sclileicher County could be pur* 
tc7 

Chased at tan casits per acre. û P. Hoover used tree 

J 1 . J . I . irfi ^ i i f i ' " ' • • • ^ — » — * — * - - ^ — ^ - ' • ^ * ' * • * • ' • •^ • . •« 

£3 Webb, W* F.I The ^re^.t £2aJU^, p. ^50* 

M 8* S* Couch to Houston aiiith, IBkB* 

£3 Mold^, W. C*t UUXi %XMUf P* ê « 

Oammal, H. P, i . i Laws a£, %sm&f ^'^^* 3:X, 1834, 
pp* 88*70. 

M7 "the Cattliman", July 19^7, p. 31. 
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range until 1886 «hcn he leased his range at thr^e 
m 

caats pur acre* Lexid aloiig tha river front could 

te pur«^aaad for onct dollar par acr'i with forty years 

to pay at tlirac par cant li*t.<2ra»i. TUiti was by home* 

stead plan except that .̂tic was aoz roiuired lo live 

lapon tha land* 

% c n at t-hesa low prices there was a hc^sitancy to 

buy land* Soma would buy, others algh-t lease, while 

still otharB would sit laij- by and permit their op** 

l>orttmUy to p$.es* they aaamed to ba of th© opinion 

that free rmge would continue to be accessible* John 

toung I a Crockett County î dcnaar and a successful ranch« 

man, i^sscrlbas his early attitude toward tha purahasa 

of land "as folloirai 

boss told me that I i^ould buy soma 
id ishiXa it was cheap. I was only 
mretree end th<mfhtlasa, wanted 

oniy a hor^c ^ni eaddlc, pair of c^apa, and-
a Jab*. I taXd him Hall Hot this land never 
will ba wort-h a dollar* 30 

fha rising priaaa on livastock during tha early 

aightias were foXlowad in 1884*1883 with a general decline 

4,|.iir.li|1 I'll' -* '' f - " ^ ""*"*••'* •"•- * * «• 

m Arthur Hoover to the Author, 193^* 

m ^^im foung 1M> the Author, X93£* 

30 Jobm ^oimg to the Author, X9v'k« 
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Which became severe after 1385* in 1334 stoc/. ca t t le 

C4mld be soli r^edily at twfsnty flva dollars -̂̂ r̂ bc-ad. 

Prices daareasad unt i l by Ic .3 t ius class or ca t t l e 
; i 

had declined to six dollars per n:-i:.^m Ir. 1BS7 t.ie 

bast grass fad- iaxaa steers brour-î t tww dollar;: and 

forty cants pĵ r hunirul poundt5 on, the Cliicago market» 

Tha low prices war© a result of the coai,-licity ox 

two causas. fha rms^&u hr..-,,; t^awi ovarstoc'ced end a 

savara dr-^uta set in in 1885. k2 a ŝ -̂ â.s of BQIT ./re* 

sarvati<^ ranc^hm-m twrê ^̂  ihcxr iiva^tociw on th® mar.-:©! 
•XT 

aiyi thereby further d®pra&saa prices* 

fha picaaaara of Crocicatt Couiit.̂ - suTfercd with 

the,r#^t* the drouth really bagam in 1885 but no un-

aaalness was fe l t unti l in Janunr^' 18S0» During tnat 

year t^a drouth eoixtlnu^d ^md in siomo rcrts vf i<i:s'.s 

ca t t l e died by tha tlious^nds* Itivj slrv^uUî wss nut 

broken unt i l showers be$$n to ffill ixi tho coring of 

1887* Tha duration of this tt^rrlblo cat..iSirophe was 

twanty*tliraa months* In CroisiQtt CcvUiry la loa? t^^orc 

ware horsas that were ridden regularI:j: tnr-.t n^ii usver 
, . t - f f . * ) . > I t t i r •" • ' • - • • • • > - ' * • • • ' • • • « • " « • • » • ' • • •- - -

31 '̂Farm and Eanch'*, ^^omiij^r rl, I3;̂ "4» 

3^ labb, i* P.f JJI^ Or^r^t £î 4SA ,̂ P. t:??» 

33 Hola^a, f*-C.l ^XmkX tmVk^t iP» I '̂̂ 5-i^>.. 

34 IM^* 
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had a drep ot rain npon them« Tha saarclty of live* 

stock water waa not the most serious problem, but the 

absanaa of graaa causal the leaUi or many cattle* 
35 

Cattle lay dead cm etery acra* 

Jk serere prairie fire swept tha tall grass from 

tha narthwastam portion of Crockett County in 1883. 

tha fire started about noon in the region a few miles 

north of tlxa pra&ant site of Osona. fha cowboys 

immadlataly b^m^ fighting it wiUi thair ahaparajoa 

and slickars but wara unable to stop its headway, ay 

e\m dawn the blaaa died out in tha brakes of tha 

CmMio Eivar î iara tha graas was S4i4>rt. In later 

years tha cattl«iiiiaii Learned, that a fire could be 

fo«M|ht affactivaly with tha carcass of a -̂taer or 

cow* 

the abaanca of natural runnltig streams through 

Croakatt Coimty prairantad its being used for graxing 

purposes until aftar abĉ ut 1883 i^an tha well*drilling 
m 

period began* the first wall in tha coiaaty was 

drillad in 1883 l^ Joe Moss at the present CMailea 
37 

ig. Davidson headquarters* Weils with windmills 

made it posaibla for tha ranchman ta bring water and 

33 Men B« ln(0i^ to tha Author, 193i* 
38 Arthur B4»ovar to the Author, 193^. 

37 Jim caiapman to tha Author, 193)^. 
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gras ; together for th3 benefit of th<) oattl'j. Millions 

of acru^; of aiiitlyni^. land b-̂ caice available as a rosv.lt 

of tills improV'33ent. 

As a Mian's range se4»mod to becocie crowded by 

neighboring h#rds there ct,-* a î ..;aai for a ^a^ns of 

dcfati-ling the cherinhM ^T^B^ an; wat^r. ^arb wire 
38 

was Invents in 1674. • ihls was tho sK,>ans by which 

a fi"̂a/i ctmld enclose his cfittla in h.!-.' >.insioa', and pre* 

serva his wat^^r emd grass for hir. own livestock. Tha 

Sparse ^attl^m^nt of Crockett Cjuat/ ild not necessitate 

.fcnciug until the #&rV alnatl^s. thti> first fence in 

the eoxmt-^i was cons true tel by tho 'V̂ t̂er̂ i Cnion ̂ eef 

Company at th^ir'horm aâ Bpi Feuci/;g b̂ cjî ue common 
39 

after this. 

In 1 ^ ^ the St4t6 tsgisXatur^ passed i law pro* 

vlding that ev-ar; co;inty should bava a Is^fialte brand 

for i'.vsf.-:toek* The '>ranJ tor Croc'j:ott Co'^nty was 
40 

Xn 1877 tha flr-̂ t .̂hoe:.') '̂-*̂r3 -Jrlve-ri ^n*o the ^en 

cauntr:-"' by John -^rlan. Mr* Arion waa oa the 

road trom California with hi? flo'̂ lr for -hrâ -s years* 

l«*H.ll^l»l*l*ll.l#lll.W.<lll .ll*li.»»* I.H*III.H*I.I*I * 

38 wabb, V;. Pa a ^ q̂ ĉ i, f̂ iaî s. p, riu. 

39 Ban B. In|ham to the Au*.'.or, lloL". 

40 Oammali iasa aC IliMj ^ol« till, p. 374* 
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Ha was on the lookout all the way for a place to 

ranch* He finally Xocatad at Arden, Tex«s, the community 

that was named for him, there was not a graat daaX of 

•llffieulty between the sheep ?:j5d est tinmen in this 

s-ctlon of the Static* 7ĥ ^ rl-'hts of the r̂ ^̂-'̂e were 

respaated. Somatisscs the cowboys would scatter the 
4X 

flock$ for ??r?ort* 

A* 0. i^araon ranched west r^f the Pecos during 

tha ai^htlat. Me had both cattla amd sheep on his 

range. Barly in the elfhtlas a Scotchman by the nsme 

of Masaie aciproaahed ir* Anderson end asicad for ranch 

work. Be told Mr. Anderses that he had herded sheep 

in Beat land am^ couXd h^rd tham in Texas. Mr* Massia 

herded sheave for four years ana as money was saarca ha 

took his pay ih old awes* these ware cuaXity sheep. 

Mr* Masaia drove thamccn toifrae range in Crockett County 

and tlŝ r̂̂ ufh watchful care of his flock and ̂ ar sighted* 

nass in taking up land, ha eventnslly emssned a con* 

sidarabla fortune. 

J* M* Shannon, nn Englishman, herded his flock 

inta Croakatt Caunty in 1885 and astablished his head*' 

Jt5uartars twenty five nlles northwant of tha rresamt 
mimiilllillit -I rm.i I'liti ' r r ' •"!•'• '- +\'ir-' 

t l *San As^ela Stm!dard«, May,3, 19324* 

4B Ban ^* Ingham to tha Autnor, 193̂ U 
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sit.:j of Osoiaa. w. t% Couch, a CfinadU:i,ca«o in 1388 

and decided u^:on a looati.ca. He returned with his 

-flock th3 follo:>lng yaar* Mr. Shannon -.uid Mr. Couch 

as a rc'iiilt of th^ir Iniusir / uti--: ijr^^-ilgat ammssad 
43 

0/nffidarabla estates!. 

Mr. Couch and UT* C*r;4nnon fcuni fading in tha 

araa toward sheer aiii ^heo,) borders ^oclcrataly b i t t e r . 

W^mi the^e ami attui^vpt^i tu ::̂ ov̂  their Bho^i westward 

across tha ?ccos, the Cvî 'bc/a of the Union Baaf Ccxapany 

ordarad ihtŝ î not to cro^3 tae rii^^r. c:;auuon said, 

**W@.will''» Ea ^ad Cvach buil t n toadcxi bri-ga upon 

tjulch t- ariv-;^ the â;;?̂ ^ %cro"3« V/î oa i^iglit came and 

hafora the ahasp had b#3.̂  drivan acro^^s, tixe opposing 
cowboys rod® into the r lvsr aad cut the i-ridge away. 

Shannon aacurad. addivlonai luiab@r, raciastructed the 

bridge and dror^ the ^ha^p acroî is b*î fwri& suisiown the 
44 

n&x% dsg* 

One of tha outstai^dlng pia^etr aattldm^n of Crockett 

Cijunty ^ s John •?• H^adarsou, lie irov© hi i herd of 

3,000 ca t t le to the Howard '^-ulX^ Couutr, ana astablishad 

his headCiUart^ra thara la 1S33. His rcoiCiiQ:; were 

operated un-iar the y>r%:id mM^-^i ^^ 7M 'diin-^a aui were 
fl.iiiHi.iilOinH llllM|»(Wli.|iKIW*i.i»i * * l H i i l » i * i l l . | . > i * i * | i » i | . i . 

I f Ben B.# Xnghixi::. to th^' Aut or , 13.'-* 
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noted ttoonghout faxaa* Prior to his death in 1931, 

Mr* Bendereon opereted approximately 100,000 acres 

ot ranch leands* ihile Crocicett County had become a 

mast Important sheep raising district, Mr* Eandarsc^ 
45 

eontinuad atriatly in the aattle business* 

Tha neeteBt i^ipping point for aattle out of 

tha Croakatt Ooimty aountry in the early eighties was 

Mxk$$»f on tha iautham Pacific Bailroad* To reach 

this point cattle had to be driven a distance of 
48 

aa^an% five milas over rough brujsÔ  country. Tha 

a«»apXation' of tha ianta H %tlroad into Baa AngeXo 
47 

in X888 aausad that aity to bacc^a tha chief shipping 
4S 

p$%mt far l^raakatt %m$s^ products* 

fha aowb^t on 'the range had to face many ^rd* 

shipa and thw lived i^thar iaoXatad lives* Hanch work 

im the spring and fall «a^ aspaciaily heavy. During 

th« mimmtr and winter months riding over the range and 

ratuming drifting aattla ware about the only duties* 

Tha rounding np and bfi^iiig of tha cattle in the spring 

and the Xong drives to market in the fall were tha 

<>>.ii.i#iii*i***w*i*wi>»*ii»i *ii0i\mim0iti>i0itimti$ 

43 ^fha Osona Stockman", March 1£,1931* 

48 Arthur Soavar to tha Author, 193^:. 

47 "San Angela Btaniard", May 3, 19^4* 

48 3en B* Ingham to tha Author, |932* 
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atranuoua dutiaa af those seesons* 

Baarly aXX aoaboys carried 8ix*8hootars, but fav 

man carried mora than one* One was aXX there was any 

need tor* the man ito carried tha most guns was con* 

nidarad the blggast coward in cas^. Fist fights ware 

uncMmon far six shooters ware not 'asually carried for 

arnamentaX purpoiaa* Ouiiswara seldom drawn, but wijian 

a falXaw drew it was usually considered that ha j&aant 
49 

businasf* 

ioUm and praniis wme o^^mmx in the lives of the 

aoaboya* l^a ridars liked aspaaiaXly to pXay pranisa 

upon the na«*aoaari and upon tha cook* Pleas Childress, 

Fraaidimt of the Umne Matl@nal lan.-i, want to Crockett 

Oo^mty as a lai. Be we$ mplc^ed by a ranchman as a 

horse araniXar* thm ao«b<;^s told CMldrass and the 

aoak many ^^^ varied fish storiar;* One of these applied 

to the graat alaa oi fish that might be caught in t ^ 

Paaas Biirar* fhw told Childress and tha cook that in 

alcng. tha Paaoa, hooks the size of branding irons 

bait atual in ai^a to a <3:̂ artar of beef was used* 

fhe aai^boya, liiila Childress and tha cook ware not around, 

haiimarad a branding iran into a lai^e fish hook and 

baited it «ith a quarter of beef. Tl:iey tied the hook 

. i i iB i i i i i i i * * i >i i i* i>i i i»i i»i«*i i i i i i i«i i>i i imii i* i '* i* i i i 

4i# "ian Angela Btandard^, May 3 , 19^4* 
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aiiii a Xarimt rope m^p xmder the cower of night, 

pXaaad this fishing taakle in tha river* Tha naxt 

Maming thay mde mm tro^^ aamp laaving Ĉ :.ildraa:2 

md the aaak at the wag:^* Ouring tha morning other 

range ridars omm In, and fin̂ ting tha fishic^ taakla, 

nat^raXI^ aaausad tht two man at the wagcm of having 

pXaaad it in the rivar* the visiting cowboys sat in 

'*%o $mw^ the pair* fhe eook hairing a h i ^ tcsNpar and 

a raa# repartee soo^ l^ought tha Joke to an ̂ d* 

ta the oois^ tor had it not 

bwms i^r him Cliiliraaa wcmXd m^^w hem. rmssed out of 
30 

the aoisitry* 

fha waatam aaation of tanas hiid, until the last 

fav feers$ wmn^ prada'tory animals* i* P* Hoavar was 

e^imt^ to aosniidarabla Xaaaas particularly of calves 

sM a<4ta# Tha vicl̂ :ms ^limala ware labo woXvat, gray 

voX v̂aa, cayatas, bob wetsg m^. pmthers* 

î a#an»a ^lidXa horsaî  wer^ scarce in Crockett 

Oount̂  in the ai iht iat , i^* Eoovar procured scNsa brood 

asaras with tha axpeatation af raising aoma aaddla 

haraaa* ^t saamad Isi^oaaiblt to raiaa a aalt to maturity 

on em^vmt af pimthara* Lobe wolves baĉ isia aspaaiaXly 

wmsmom mid traubXaaama during the 4natlas* Thay 

30 B«a B* Ingham to tha Author, 19:̂ *̂ 
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auppoeadXy had Xaft tha plains to the north on account 
5X 

Of immigrsMEits going there. Coyotes were as numerous 
52 

in tha aounty as jiMiskrabbits are today. 

Immadiat«3|rdftar the county «as arganiiMd in X89X 

oomoperettwe efforts ware begun to ^eliminate predatory 

animals* Tha C^mMBissi^^ars Court authorisad tha paym^it 

from county fimda of aubatantial bomties for the scalps 

0f predatory animals* At one uiaating of tha Commissimnar's 

Court of Crockatt County the court authorised the trea* 

surer to pay tha mm oi 1^89*00 as bounty for the scaXpa 

of thirty Xob© waXvas, ta^aty gray woXvas, seventy eight 

coyotes, tw«mty five bob cats, et^ one panther. That 

tha aourt was tmmsuaXiy saalous in its efforts to eradi* 

cata these luiimaXa is indicated H^ the amount of hnnties 

paid* Tha boimty for tha scalp of either a Xobo woXf 

or panther «aa #3*00, while that for a grey wolf was 
WE'f9& 

o© 
$3#00* 

Tha itata and Federal Oo^tmmant appropriated funds 

to aid in this relief work* As late e^' 1919 thara were 

fourta«a hunters aei^Xoyad in Crockatt County at one 

tim»* threw ot these were paid by the county, three 
.*MMM*«iMiMlM*N*«*M*««^^^ 

31 Arthur Hoover to the Author, X93B* 

m John loung to tha Author, X9Tî * 

33 "Oaona JSiaker", May X9, X9d8* 
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from tha trapping ft̂und subscribed by intarastad stock* 

m^Up and the r^aaining eight were paid from fimds re* 

aaived trem the State and Federal ^ovcraaent for that 

purpose* The hontars vara, to a large extent, con* 

ae^tratad aX«̂ ig the northera boun lary of the county 
54 

to cut off tha drift of tha anlcialc from that direction* 

« Ilia prasanca of the cattle tick in tha county hin-̂  

dared tha praductic^ of tha bast type of livestock for 

a mmber af years* tha tick was aspaeialXy deadly to 

tha blooded stocK is^artad firom tick free ranges* Opon 

being l̂ poufht into Crocicatt County ttiay would die from 
S3 

tick f<avar* fha State Sanitary Cosmissicii of ^axaa 

and the Unit^ State Oapartm^nt of Agriculture started 

a aampalc'* ^^^ ^i^^ aradication in l^^O* thef would 

first edueete the ran'^^mtn relative to the need of 

fraaing thair rm>ge% <?t the tick, end would than en* 

aouraga tha buildins of vats $o that tha cattle might 

ba dipped^ ^ riuiga could be tre&^ ot ticks in ona 

hundred da^s, b#finning-ti ^una* Tha aattle were dipped 

ewer^ tvanty five dw^s during the r^ariod. '^he su^aar 

months ware <!^osan far this aork baaause at that season 

tha aattla ware in the beat condition and the life 

34 "^thw OsmiA stockman", August SI, 19X9* 

33 Ban B. Ingham to tha Author, X93^* 
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58 
history af the tick was the shortest. Crockatt 

5? 
County waa made tick free between 191S-10&0* 

ihare had bean efforts to improve the type of 

cattle and iheep in Crockett County us er.rly as the 

eighties* A large jsr cent of the cattle In those 

years were Taxas Longhoms. The ranchmen began to 

realise that tĥ ^ demand for heavier types of stoc*̂  

was incri^asing. ihê ' looked abaut for desirable range 

bulls, and various ranchman would co-operate by ex-
36 

changing bulls. The t'^n-Senoy to purchas-j blooded 

bulls bacama most decided in tha late alnetles. Kr. 

, Elam, Dudley was euong th® first to proe-are this type 

of animal* J. ". Sanderson and J. S* Wilson were also 

among the first to procure blooded stock. After tha 

, cattle tick was reasonatly well oraaiĉ t̂e-tl, ab.ut 1915, 

practically all ranehmafn began, to imr̂ ort better 

stac^. 

Since the introduc-ion of woven tir: into Croc ett 

County about 1915 there has bo^m a dactdad, tond^icy to 

turn from cattle to shaap ranehini?, Thl?, however, 

. i i i J i i i i . i . . fc*iiiiiiii . I * . 1 * »!'*> tuiiOiiiWi i i id l i i l i iii * i i # 

56 "The Osona optimisf*, î 'eb. id, 191̂ :-. 

57 Ben '̂ * Ingham IWI the Author, 193̂ -. 

58 Arthur 0oovar to the Author, 193̂ :̂ . 

59 Ben B. Ingham to the Author, 13:̂ ;̂ * 
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has not injured the cattlsf ranc^ilag inijstry for those 

ranchman yAxo have -continuD-i to kaap an t t l e on the i r 

rangat have constr*tantlj- produced bet ter cat t i« aver^-

>'e^r* Croatett County voda> la th^ himu ot some of the 

ba?it iarcfords in th© nation. Cattle frocs the David on 

Earcford Hanchas in Croi:>:Qtt vount:-- br'..';v:!it the highest 

market :,>ric^s tshiiŝ  s?ol'i o^ the (^miu^o Liva^?toc;̂  u^^'^^t 

1̂1 Eâ  of tai^ I car. Th?iJ3« catt lo sxeri^teA 15̂ 01 |.>ounds 

par head* '^t^ Deirid^on Hard 'is also s :̂av?uitsr one 

amoiig catt l^i^5 I^KJ ar^ sfoicia^ high bre^ range stock* 

Baprescr.tsttiva ftoc^r froa tha hard !:•; ĥown in tha ' 

?at otcic^ 0haws thro^g îo-utt the !iaucm end la; ortant 

iĵ ls:2? result*' One bui; c^lf from thah^r^ soM at the 

Oaona. %':iao and ^toci '̂ Show in 19».>3 to %de î -rothariLt 
8£ 

Qt Starling City, Tcx^^s, for 3300*00. 

Shaap Ji%Crock:itt County hav̂ ^ ':i%en of a r?»&f.onably 

)-!i|h grade since th^ f i r s t .nes wisrc tat^n into tha 

county Hi the cislitL^t* fU/̂ 'iî rt :̂ftf̂ :il«, 3, £• Couch, 

ĵ iv! J . M* ;;h?̂ nnon took high grade tloo'vs ^nto riio c:-unty» 

Thai? sheep w^re brought from Oa'M^^rn'a, Ohio, anl citah* 

^^i,?p ranohing bagait to prtdominate over ca t t le rauchiiig 

about l.:^i5. Tjiis i t avidasaad by ths f^ct tr*at in 1910 

i . i l l . K » i i * i r i > ^ . i i i i l > i | f c i . i i » » > . " . . 1 * i ! . n * j i i » i i i . 

61 »Th«-Osona Stoc^maa*, June :., 19?t:. 
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thara ware 79,78^ hcâ * of ca t t le in ta* ccunty n^ieracs 
63 

ih 1930 thara ware 38,704 head. the nustber of sheep 

incr^aaa^i daring th is p^^rlcd r-oa lQ^,tAZ to 4t36,^66 
84 

head* The |i«mboulllct brz-vd i s the favorite one in 

the county* 

AXong with tha ineisi^&c U; -luaritii/ t:-icre has bean 

a dacidad''improvtment in f^uaiit^-. 

Crockatt County bought a large number of 
f int riSf̂ iistSf̂ td t>uc-i:i this y^^r...Tha aiî avy 
shee-rers, with good bodlas, a few wrinkle3, 
the idacil fliia weal m^ mAtou typ̂ '̂  that tna 
faadars sought so kaanly this year, arc the 
type that hm^i tern ut^^d to br^ed xxo the 
atand#.r€s of the flocks. Buring the br^sding 
saaao?!, in '^rogr^m n.ow, tha "^ery finest 
bucks in tha worii ara In use. when batter 
i ^ a p m^ prciucM yota can look to Crocicatt 
Coimty to he the hemd ot the proce^faion. 

Cracicatfc has not only bought a large number 
of bmMs$ i t b^.^ $0ld -a l^rga aumbar as well. 
tha bucks from tha ragistared herds in the 
cO'Un% go ^11 ovtr th^ ^haap country, arid are 
used ih builcllng up flocks i^erever they go*85 

Many vis i t ing rancJasian t.3 well as loc^il ranchman 

purahasa sheep at tha aucticm s&l^s h^ld in connection 

with tha amroal todao and Btoc-̂  Show i s Osona in July. 

11.1 iirhitiiiiii . ! • . ,(*«ii>i 1*11 *»*'im:4»ti»in*i>mi*m,<4t>.»i 

A.upendlx 8* 

84 0* i* Dap^rtmeait of Agriculture, Bureau of the 
C«^sus tashington, 1930. 

83 "The Osona Btockman", Bovaaber 17, 19:̂ =7. 
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Sales made Wednesday omming from the 
auction ring at the fair ground totalled 
|X3,X29*00 according to Ira Carson, sec* 
retary of tha sale. Approximatsly one 
third of tlia sheep brought here for the 
sale had been disposed of at no n Wed-
nasday, whan the first days..selling ^ndedm^^ 

Crockatt County ranchmen are doing oversetting in 

thair paver to make ths sh>3i; in thc-lr count/ the be*-̂ t 
67 

in tha United States* This is evidenced by the 

followingI 

Crockatt Co\mt^ mmcaers picaad out the best 
that was ottered in 'm annual aucti^m sale 
held in cotmacti n with the sixteenth annual 
convention of tha Texas Bheep end Ooat î ai?crs 
Aaaociatlon in ian- A^gelo last week. 

B* B. Ingham, who ranches on the Pecos in 
this county, topped tha three-day sale when 
ha paid |4i5*00 for a yearling ram fro® tha 
famous ling Banch Company of Montana.». 

J# I* Qwenn and ians, also Crockett County 
ran<^ars, paid the next highest price of the 
sale and topped the first days sale with a 
i:̂ rica of |3'7S*00 paid for a Eambouillet ram 
to Boy Lyman of tha ^r^nbh Agricultural College 
of Otah*t*.t 

Tha ram bought by ir« Ingham won ten blue 
ribb<ms last year and never lost a first ©Xac© 
as a ram Xamb, according to its grower, ^t 
took first at International in Chicago and 
first in tha royal at Eaasas City.••.86 

ll|.l*|lll.l*lll<»l*l*i!l|*|l|tlll.lll|i|*,l.lll.llll>>ll|.lrt»l.llllM» 

§^ "The Osona Btockmaa**, Bovambar 17, 13:7t 

67 B ^ B* Ingham to the Author, 133;^. 

88 "The 0«o:ia Stocifcman", August 6, 1931. 
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the goat industry has occupied somewhat of a 

saaondary|*pasitlon in Crocitett Cotmty. The sheep Mas 

proved ta ba a much more valuable product. There were 

943 goats in the aoimty in 1 OO. Tha number increased 

to 36,340 by 19^0 but slncc that year there has been 
8i) 

a rapid dewrewse* tnere were &>.,380 goats in tha 
70 

cotmty in 1930* 

The livastock industry in Crocicett County has 

feaan faailitated throughout the past twenty seven years 
71 

bf the Osona national bank* This bank was organised 

in 1905 by J. I* iandarson, A* W* Clayton, Robert 

l^asia, and 8* i* Couch* ̂  fha organisation was effactt^d 

to meat the urgent demend for bankiiii facilities in 

this rapidly growing section* The ban:c has taicen a 

aonstructiva part in all prepress in the county durii^ 

the long period of its operation* Mr. Han^ierson was 

tha first prweldeut ot the bank, followed by Mr. Massle, 

who serfed until X9X£ mhen the present president. Pleas 
7^ 

Chtldrass, was alactad. Tha present board of diractofrs 
is e^mp^sed of Pleas Childress, Roy Hanlarson, Will 

»ii«i ii*nii.n.iiiHi i»ir*iiii*i>»iii.. i.jii* I Iti . 1 * l . l . iiiHIji i» 

89 0. 8* DapartSNint of Agriculture, Bureau of the 
Cs^sus, Waihington, 1930* 

70 $ew Api;andix B. 

71 Bew Appendix A for June SO, 1934 bank rvjport. 

f^ MtS^trMfSjMiU M H-^m$ Texas "development 
Bureau, Dallas, 191̂ 8* 
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Baggett, W* E* Best, Wayne test, Massia West, and 
73 

John loung* 

Throughout tha years of davalopmant of the liva* 

steak industry in Crockett County there was felt a 

need for en annual stock show so that the products 

of tha county might ba better advertised* th2 Crockatt 

County Fair Assoclati<m was organised in 19^8 with its 

purpose to proTide an annual all'*»Wast ^exas stock show 

and rodeo entartainmant* Ihousands of dollars and con* 

sidarabla labor have b^en axpendai ta improve the show 

aach year* In its short Ufa it has become a stock 
7. 

show and antartainmaiat feature of tha first rank* 

Livestock breeders throughout the nation sand shov 
75 

Stock to the Croakatt County, Show each year* 

• ii.l*i..>.i|*»<W.ilil>illW*IWlM*i<l>ll.iJ>l.iiil»ll*lll.l. 

73 Bouston Smith to tha Author, 193k-» 

74 Xaar Book af the Croclett Ccunty Fair 
Assoeiation, 19it7* 

75 "The Qso&e Btockman", June UBp I9k.t* 
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CaiAPTBB V 

FfiCMTIEH PHOSLBMS AI4D AM03BK-^TS 

The first family in Crockett County was that of 

i. P. Saovar* ^r* Hoover movei his family from Kimble 

Caunty to Crockatt Coimty in 1881 and settled on the 

Peaos Uwer above the mouth of Howard Canyon. This 

area was included in the sona of Indian depredations 

as lata as 1879* Very little trouble with hostile 

Indians was mat with after laai. The C m ted states 

frontier detmse and the cowaitder of the Maxlcan 

forces had raachM aa agraom̂ îiit whereby a oo-oj..arative 

plan would be provided in order that tha Rio Oranda 

frontier would ba protected* »ith tha decreased In* 

dian depredations, immigration,into the southwest be* 

oeme quite gaaaral. the cattl^en were t̂ ie first to 

move into the untried areas to take advantage of the 

new situation and tha diaappaaranca of the frontier 

......it A.,»i^.i,ai «,ii«.,.,ii.., m.i^.^.^.^..^...fj^.^f^^g 

X Ristar, C. C*t the Bouthwesttm Frontier. 
Frontispieaa* *-

S XU^.f p. £67, 
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ra-ulted from the occupation of the country by tha 
4 

cattleman* 

The Onited î t̂atas Qmisns rij^ortad the ares of 

Crockatt County as having only fro.. one to one hun* 
5 

drad persons per thousand square rile in 1860. 

Evan though there was a movesicnt of settlers into 

the- southwest, the arid nature of tha country in* 

eluded in the ti^r of counties along tha Pecos Hiver 

ou the east pravaittad their bacoj^ing thtckly populated 

By 1890 tha distribution hed not chatigad considerably, 

there being reported aalf oii@ hundred to one thousand 
7 

paopla per thousand square mile? in that year* 

Fort Lancaster was the only settlement of any 

kind that had been mmde in the area uniar iiscuesion* 

This frontiar post was established in the year 1855 
a 

and waa abandoned in 1881. The nearest settlement 

to tha loavars aft®r thay settled on the Pecos River 

in 1081 was tha little town of Ben Ficklin, eatablishijd 
•Hil)iliHii.|i.li» L i i l l iii«i .ililli* nlliiii*ii<iii<»ii .11*11 ifcii.iii.iii« 

4 Els ter , C# C.I The Bouthwestern Frontli?r, -^*r.ntis-
piece* 

3 loX^an, i* C.i A l ^ l f XsaULB* P* ^^« 

^ iiJbil4«f P« ^^* 

f UM'i P* ^^* 
8 Latter from 0* S. far Department to the Author, 

Uerdck ^1, X93i* 
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9 
in 1875 aa tha aounty seat of Tom Oreen County. This 

town was laaated at the stage stand of the î l Paso 

Mail Ccmpany which was located five ^llas south of 
10 

Ft* Concho on tha South Concho Blvar. Fort Concho, 
« -

one ot the frontiar defense posts and located on tha 

Overland Mail Route which operated between '^X Peso 

and at. Louis via ?ort Smith Ar^:anaas, was established 

aa Camp Batch in 1887. It was glv«n the name Fort 

Ccd!icho in tha followlnf yeer, tha name being ĝ *ven be* 

causa of the strears upon which the fort was located. 

San Angela which later became '̂an Ar.gclo was 

lacatad on tha Hiddla Concho acro'::s from Fort Concho* 

Tom Oraan COKmty was craatad in 1674 when rhe total 
li 

number of Is^al voters was only one hundred ani slii'y. 

Bm Ficklin was tlmioriginal County seat but fate le-

creed tha end of that little town in A;tast 186£ when 

flood waters swept it away. San Arig^do becami& the seat 
1? 

of aoimty government fallowing that disaster. 
Ben Angela, on® o: the three bases of supplies 

III . 1 * l > > l l . l i l l l l i * l * l l | » i | l> 1*111*1*1 l . t I 1 1 * ! * * ! ! . ! . ' ! * ! ! . 

9 "San Angela at^usdard*, l̂ ay 3, 1924. 

XO HoXdan, W* C*| AliSMUL £BB2JUI> P« ^^* 

XX Rlatar, C* C.t Southwestern Frontier, p. 58. 

X£ EoXdan, w» C.i ik^^kL I S M U S ^ P« ^^* 

X3 ''San AngaXo Standard", May Z, XJ:»4. 
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far the Boavars aftar thay settled on the Pecos was 

s«sventy five miles distance as iho crow riics. Ft* 
14 

Stockton, established as a military port in 1358, 

was eighty milas to the northwest on the Chihuahua 

trail and l>el Ho was located on the Chihuahua Irail 

eighty five milas to the southeast. The settlers in 

the Crockatt County country coald saciire supplies 

from either of thme three pltcas* 

the Eaovar family in 1881 was composed of Mr* 

and Mrs. Eoaver and, th«ir little son,Arthur, age two, 

and a baby girl only a few ©ontiiĵ ^̂ af age. /»rthur 

at tha time of tr>is writing is onaaaT the leading ranch* 

m-m in Crockatt Coimty aiid also has considerable in* 

tarasts in other counties* The baby girl who came 

t© the frontiar in hm aether's arms t^ now Mrs. Balms* 

thw ioovera left Kistbie County in 1881. Mrs. 

Eoavar an̂ i the children rode in the covered wa,?:on irtjich 

eimts^lned all ot thtir sui.pliee Incluilag th#ir t̂ jaagre 

hausahoXd fusmitura* Mr« Eoover end a cowboy drove 

their two hundred head of cattle* A boy wa$ hired 

to attend th.;? team and drive for Mrs. Hoover, but being 

somewhat of a grastihom, he was guilty of putting the 

•I—*i»ii>i#iii« i.iii»ii»iiii*ii.M*i«iiii.iiHiiii»)ii*n.iimi > n D 

14 Bitter, C* C*t The Southwestern Frontier, p. 81* 
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collars backwards on the horses and was otherwise 

inafficiant so ho was sent bacif to civilisation after 
15 

the first day's drive* 

Thara were no rô d.'; or trail? tc follow so that 

it was nacassary for the driver to weave har way among 

the mosQuitas end cltimps of gramma grass. Wh 1 driving 

Mrs* Boavar held her baby in her arms and guarded little 

Arthur ta prevent his flailing from tha wagon. In par* 

ticularly rough country iSr. Hoover would leave the herd 

and Xaa^' the way for tha wagon to follow* . The cattle 

were watered at the bead of the Llano niver before the 

drive started* They war« then .-driven to i^^aver Lake, 

aij^hty milas to the w#st, before thay had access to 

water again* They sutferad cons^lderahly froi?̂  thirst 

but wm^ perished en routa. 

A cowhide was stretched under the waĉ on to affcrd 

a cradle for tha calves which nad to be carried a part 

of the way* ^t one time on the trip thin ht'le became 

unbalancad and th® weakly calve«^ were "planted** for 

so»a distance before Mr« Boorcr noticed tha ratter and 
18 

overtook tha wafon to correct the fault* 

••*M4MhM*a*MaiaAMh>*HlM«iMhiip««il|bi*a*i<.«*>M^ 

15 Mrs. Laura Hoover to the Aut^ior, 192»Si. 

18 UBk&* 
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For three months after th^ir arrival in the new 

coimtry the Hoovers camped along i>evll's Kivar* They 

w^re in search of a pnnaancnt location so did not hurry 

in the falectioa of a place for their home and ranch 

haad^uartars. Thi^ finally decided upon the location 

on tha Pecos ^ivcr and soon had thoir nsw home ready 

for occupancy * fha house had only <?a« room. 11 was 

conatraotai of cedar plCiiats, mud, and gra^a, and had 

on» window m%d ai)i@ door* this, th^ firnt hou:o in 

Crockatt County, was built '^fh^r^ the 4rmon Hoover ranch 
17 

home na^ stands* 

A part of the ranch land used by ti-ils pioneer was 

leased from th# rallroiii3 at fiv^ c^nta par acre. The 

original l%e$e 'nad a riv-a ails frontage along the Pecos 

ehd a second Iŝ asa incrtasal tnc* frontage tc ton miles* 

As there were no fences, and no oth^r livestock on the 

range there was con^^idarehle free range -^hi-ch might 

have been used* A certain Indiaa trail served as a 

boundary lint back irô ^ tha rtifsr. '^hoti cattle tracks 

ware s^tn on tha outaid© of this bouodar/, the cattle 
18 

were trailed end returned^ 
_l.li|[lO - T-^-tT'^-" •-•^••- —'•» -.«..».— * . ' 

17 Mrs* Laura Hoover to tha A.jthor, 193̂ .̂. 

IB ibiA« 
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Ban AngaXo serw^ as the chief source tor supplies 
i:t 

during those early years. This trip was made only 

once or twice during a :^aar, only i?htn the ::urplies ran 

lov̂ , A trip to Sari Angalo by wagon or hack Wi>uld re* 

<|Uire five or six dâir© jmd was a most trying one. There 

wm not a road to folXow and watering places were widely 

separated* Tha Faces Eivar hes cut a rather deep rivar 

bad, Wxe sidawalla*. ar which say be termed bluffs* The 

Soever home was under a bluff and in order to get a 

vat on mit (m thn plains it was neness^ry to drive tan 

miles northwatt al^g tha river and then ascend the 

present Sheffield hill thaiace bae>:raauthcast fiftema 

miles to ioward iaH to gat water. At Howard '̂ ell 

tha trtvalXar wmxXd bm ̂ nly sĉ ?̂ n s;liss from the Hoover 

ranch haadquarttri* but tht bluffs znd scare! tt of water* 

in^ pXacas made this troublssoma route necessary* .From 

Hoirard iell tha near tit routa was to the 09 ranch head* 

quartans northaest of the presmtt towfi cf Oaona, thence 
m 

to Spring Creek arid San Aagelo. 

On# t$M w©ll sou titat such a trip as this w$k& not 

to be undertaken more often than absolutely necessary* 

0Ulltm0i^tmttHltr*»ittM>itt*' I »i'• >in* inHii. ij>|ii»iiiii»iw.»i*»i*w<>w.»ii* 

If Mrs.. Laura Soever to the Author, 193J£-. 
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Bomatime^ a trip would be made to Fort Stockton for 

supplies. One time when ^ i s trip wa? made it was 

found that the supplicf at Fort Stockton were exhausted 

end it was nec^^fsary for the wagon to drive on to Fort 

%vis, seventy miles. southte«t of ̂ ort Stocrrou ta 

get the needed supplies. This was ^ roxmi trip of two 
21 

hi*ndred and aighty miles. 

These pioneers were very fortunate in that sick* 

mass was uncommon* Tae nearest doctor was eighty miles 

away nnd the speediest mode of travel was a two horse 

team hitahad to a hack. Such a contrast with our pre* 

aant madicfel f^arvice and grades? of trsvell These frontier 

pa pla used maoh ingenuity in carlixg for their minor 

ilia* The only kinicf medicine usually available was 
* 

tee made from tha greasawood plant. In case of blood 

poisoning or a ®riKtng* n poultice would be made from 

the "patails" plant. 

Visitors St this rsnoh home were very few, par* 

tiaularly #offl?in* ^oi nine months .•%! one ti«ao Mrs. 

Boov^r il'̂  not see toother woman* The mily virltors 

ware travellers passing throuih tlie country and no 

questionable characters o'ver came* Mrs. Hoover kept 

l,«M>*W*«>fc«l » .lll» i«i.ii»il«l*l«ll.|ifc .|>*|.1>I iii» 

Arthur Soovar to the Aj!thor,193ii. 
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a pis to l Xoadad at a l l times BO that she right protect 

herself froa at^ danger. 8h» used li rnly one tiaw and 

thet waa to Kill a rattla^^n»^te w^ich h:^'^ crawl-^i into 

lu-̂ r hou$a eisSk^^n discovorad ^̂ â* 1 '̂ing stretched cut 

to hia full Imxith acrot^s the -'corray. 

H^t Haovar seldom bfOiv.e lan*»i'm.:e even though 

tha if̂ aXfttli-'U was axtrtma. th« had to lo tha fatilXy 

sawing by hand. This, along with har household iu t les 

and halpini: »om-# with the .^tock, ocoupl&.i no-̂ 't -̂ f hor 

time* Also nh^ was naar ©î ou.̂ h ^o the Cnihuahue t r a i l 

to see the m^^on i ralnr pr̂ ŝ  a-ad this affor;le-.1 rcma 

diver.'Ion. "^htm the H'-̂ ov r̂s feara away fram: hoiite the 

doors ware rtavar lock*^ bccausa i"on>i?or><j mi'rht v?a?;t, to 

•st&y -all nit^ht or gat something t'o 0®;* Botavng w»s 

•tvar stolen* 

Mrs* Boavar i s t t i l l iivlr;^ tods^- 'a Usona. She 

i s a charjalni and an Intaraf.ting ch^a^rscter .̂ nd has i?\any 

triwnde^ to the n®ttvi?»ir fhe i^ always »*l2oth r̂ Hoovi^^* 

Mar SfacivU.̂ ^ hot̂ e is Just as ho??p'u.bla today ns h&r 

one room cedar -Ick^tt h*>ma on;^ie Pacos mu5tt h/ive baan 

during the a ight ias . 3ha ?:i«s reared a lv?rgc iwally a l l 

of «̂ om ar t »ucca.%s,ft2l citl?:-*'.ir..* of tĥ ^ south*.=a.«il. Kr* 

Baavar n̂ as active in tha ranch business in the county 

m i » i l . «! fciiOiiOiiiti ii> 1* i l i»Oi i* | iMi i . l . r« . i l . . i i*» i» 

i^2 Mrif Laura Boower to the Author, lOr-:. 

1 

y/ / 
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until tha lata tw^^nties. ni:- ranch holdiui^s at vne 

time amounted to spproximi*tely ninety tactions. 

Ouring tha tsinatlca the cnlef amusemsnte were 

baseball, and a dance anae a 7̂e©k at tuo court nouse. 

The music for the dances was furaishad by a fiddler 

and en organist* House nlay parties w«rc also given 

where the schottiche, polka, and prairie apneas were 

enjoyed* Faw drunks wore seen at tho dances wtiich 

were piirticipatad in by both old mtd ;oung. 'ihe 

paopla Oil the whole mere law" abliing, wa^iting what 

was right and daslrious of maintaining the best govern

ment possible in & fr-ontier town. About the only 

dlsturba.nca whlcjh-occurrtd resulted from druri^eneas 

vi:dch somatlmat, in t-.̂ m, lewA to strait fights and 

sometimes a bit of gim play. 

the following is an axampl:? or the pl^ ̂ -artiea 

of tha nineties in Crockatt Countyi 

quite a pleasant social event took place 
at tha raiidencc of Mrs. L. *i. Metcalf on 
last Friday night. Oa-'upito the mud quit© a 
Jolly crowd assembled, and participated in 
a "pound party'*. Everyone took a rotind of 
something edlblo If it was aothlng more tnan 

.ff.i.r ,',.iT ifr •* ' r - " "^ r * -• - .̂.••-•-•••̂•.•'.•-

i3 Jim Chapman to tha Author, 193^• 
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a pound of oats or corn and at ten sharp 
the good tnlngs wera spresl u >on a t;;ble by 
Mrs* MetcaXf and her daughter, Mif s ̂ a^v^ie, 
and everyone invited to help themselves. 
Ice cream was ser ad on tha side, ani the 
refra^amants ware u^M^to-dat^, and the beauty 
of It was the quantity which was there* 
iSvarybody had a time that is not ©xwericnced 
in ona year out of ten, but tha most laughable 
occurrence of the evening wats the ĉ xpof̂ e, by 
a married lady, of Charlie Brown'3 courtship. 
Claude Sudsptth {who later served in tha u.B. 
Congress from '<̂ exas) came in for a dig, oc
casionally, on als love majiing, and the entire 
evening want as merry as a marriage bell. 
the tallowing ware in attendancei C« fi. Bud* 
spcth «nd Miss Lwcillt Adamsi Hall Carmichaol 
and Miss Lena ^tavansoni 0* L* Butiger and Biss 
Slgit Williamsi Urs* J* i». Oill̂ ?::̂ pi3, Mioses 
ial|ia Uenmruon mid Maggie Clayton) Messrs, 
J* C* Perr^g K. 0* Peacock, Jar.©.' Baan, iiugene 
M̂ooii,. Charles P. Broom, ilsl® Schwalbe, Harry 
Pam#r, ^ruca -̂̂ rak̂ , I* A. tewton and Arthur 
Lawi^*i4 

fha moonlight picnic was aij attraction for the 

young people* fha plims for the affair would be an-

noiQiaad several days ahaad of tim©* the yo\xn-i la^^Ues 

would prapar^ tr;t food for tha occasion th© ti.e young 
25 

mmi would attend to the msittcr of transi'.orta:lon. 

Somatimas trickery would ant̂ r̂ in and certain bas

kets might be hissing when tha time for the sprc::»d 

arrived* This was avidanced by the following w^ich 

£4 »Tha Osona Courier'', June ^1, 18^8, p. 

UB "^the Osona Kicker", May X9, l-̂ o:>, P 

•5. 

• *^. 
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appeared in tha local newspai or iollo^dnp. a Satarlay 
m 

night pica ct 

CAEO OF THUS© 

lo tihosa young ladies whose.basket was 
overlooked end It ft in towa Saturday ni:-ht, 
wa render our most heartfelt than<s. -'•he 
chioicen was gooi, the salad was tine and 
that plnaaiplc and otiocolatc cake simrly 
superb to say nothinf of th© stuffed eggs, 
aandwiahes daintly tied up in a ribbon and 
tha other fooii things roo niai#rous to 
mention* If wa have offended wa huitioly 
ask forgivanass but tna temptation wa-? 
greeter than «ra eiMM bear, and than—^Stolen 
sweats are always bast**. Again we thenk you. 

konroo Saggett 
till Baggatt 
Sarly Baggatt 
Boger ;Dudley 
FraRi:̂  Ifmner 
end other thieves* 

An occasional all n.lght dance was a psrt of the 

aoaiaX rounds of the county. It*those days t,, hear of 

a dance was to cansllar anas@lf invited. For one such 

dance givcvi at Oick lilliamson's ftanch, ̂ ruce Drake 

and Claude iuds,:.-oth made dates with Ollie an-l Mattte 

Byrd* Tha fatiiar of the young ladies was bitterly 

opposed to liquor and was particular about the company 

<i*wi l» i* iwl i i . i . i i i . i i i» i* i*nl i» | l i i» i .1 limiiiiiiiHliiiiiihii 

m "The Omne licker*. May 19, 1308, p. 2. 
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kept by his daughters. Tha bc^s could not rtsist tha 

appart̂ iinlty af taking a »nip** of liquor along with 

them and as th<^ were wearing frock tailed coats thay 

conaaivad the idea of concealing a pint aach in thair 

coat tail®. lh©y hid th® bottles, got tiieir girls in 

the buggies, convinead Br* Byrd they were sober, and 

started for tha dance* While passing through town, 

tMa two boys ware called bf friands to come over to tha 

comer. Claude end Bruce were in a hurry to get out 

of town as so<m as possible, so both Jumped out of 

tha aarriag® in a hnrry* Crashi went th© bottles. 

tha^ both hurried to a nearby »al©<m, raked the broken 

bottles from t^air tomt tmils and purchased a new supply 

of lienor* Bom they wart on their way again but the 

fragrance frcat tha coats wm evidence of tha presence 

of liquor, and ii#ithar of tĥ a boys was able to persuade 

his fair lady that ha had consumed no liquor before 
Bt 

Tha young man of tha coawmnity often engaged in 

aaranadin?. tha tovnapaopla. Stringad instruments ware 

usad to accompany tha masculine voices. The boys usually 

w^pa attracted to particular hom.cs for one or both of 

tvo raasans* First, the young ladies of the homes at-

traated them, and aacondly thay serenaded near tha home 

i O i < i i * . i . i i « i i i i > i i l > i i . i i i * i »<i»iiiiiiii«i K • »«iiir. i<|ii . i i i< 

B7 Houstcm Smith to tha Author, 1932. 
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where the prewioua serenade was acknowledged by the 

hous^oXd sanding out some tasty eats* the following 

i s a deacripti^'n of such an omiBemontt 

aiBlHADEHS 

A number af boys in town started out last 
night to give the designers of thmold burg a 
musical treat* Two hack loads ccxaposed the 
crowd and a good time was had* Bouse aftar 
house wa^ visited and selections given. 

Aftar this the party drove out to Baggctt's 
rahch an^playad several selections* Onibof 
the boys thara c^ma out with a tempting array 
of fruit for our Inspac ion* The pl.-ittar was 
returned with thanks. 

the BBrenBde was callad off at ab-ut two 
a*m* Tha sias^rs of the r̂ -rty wi3h to express 
l^air than-ts for tha nice calte received from 
so mmf hmenr%BB 

the fourth of JuJi^vas looked forward to as a gala 

arant by tha early settlers* All aight dances, barbecine, 

a brass ban^l, cow poa> races, and c if and steer roping 

for purses, and ̂ aaabalX gamts were the high points of 

tiiasa ocaasians* The aalabrati ..ns ware usually arranged 

by ccMsmittaas at pointed in community mass meetings* The 

following fiawspapar it^m axplaina tha method -jsad in 

planning those affairs and carries an expression of *he 

hospitality of those years; 

«i<»o»*rt>i. I* 1. .iriiii>ii.«.i i.«.»»ii.ii.n<iii*i »i$ 

m "The Osona Eiakar", May 19, 1908, p. s . 
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Tha aitiaans of Osona met at tha court 
house Wednesday night, June 8, to make pre* 
paratiana for a grand celebration of tha 
Fourth of July. Mr. J. B* Gillespie filled 
the ahair, end Roy Hudspeth acted a- secretary. 

It was decided by the meeting that Crockatt 
County would give a grand barbecue July 4th; 
roping con to ̂t July 5th| cow poaay race July 
6th| atil a grand ball on the nights of July 
4th and 8th, music furnished bv the best band 
that can be hed in West T C K S S . The festivities 
will last three days, Monday, iuetday, and 

. . # . « . . . . 

There will ba many oth^r klrids of smus .-m̂ nt 
to please the paopla, and wc have nothing too 
good to share with our visiting friends, ie 
axtand a cordial invitation to all i.o come, 
and wa will une eur bant efforts to sea that 
you are antartatnad and 3,.end one of tiie most 
anjoyabla Fourths of y«ĵ ur life. 

Boy Budspcth, sec*^^ 

Flag drills ware a faatura of the F.-..urth of July 

calabraitima-* f h ^ were visually .held in the streets 

ahara thara was ample space for the girls, each carrying 

a 0* 8* flag, to fallow thtir leader through uni:-ue 
30 

Steer ropi^ was probably the most attractive event 

in tha rodeo pheew ot the Ju.ly Fourth Calebrations« 

Croakatt Cc^unty had a nuiabar of experts who entered this 

i i i . i i i . i i i . l i* i i i i* i i*mi<.*i* im*ii i*>i. i i i i . i*n>iiii i i i i i i i i i . 

MB "fha Oaona Courier*, June £1, 1396, p. 3. 

30 "a^a Oaona Kickar", Oacassber£;S5, 1306, p. 34* 

http://iii.iii.iii.li*
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particular contest. The best record in the area for 

catching, thtowing, and tying a wild steer was 2Bi 

seconds* The record was old by Joe Gardner in 1^04 

wheri tha State La#islature rassed a law rrohibltlng 
U 

steer roping* 

Fros time to time during the year ^musicals** were 

prasentad tor the entertainment of the public. These 

war© usually prasantad in the court house by the juplls 

of tha music taachsr. io charges, were >&ada for tiiere 

and the general public was invited* 

AlthouillOs<ma wm Isolmted, that coniition 3id not 

prevent tha paopla from having tlnsopportu. Ity of visit* 

ing Lyceum antartaiiments* iha Lyceum Course Programs, 

'c<^sisting, usually of antartaiiimant ay mala quartettes, 

humorists, song and reading combinations, ani stage 

plays, ware prasantad in the high school auditorium. 

the ditteremt coursas came about one month apart during 

the spring and summer months. Season tic ats could be 

purchased for three dollars* 

Community singings w#re held at regular intervals 

throughout the ye&r» -everyone was invited to jome and 

iii.iiiii>i . 1 >ii i i i i i . i [* ' i i* i i i . . i* i* iM»ii i . i i<i i i* i* iHii i i - i* i i . 

3X *̂ Tha Oaona Kiakar'^, î eccfsbar Ĵ :5, 1906, p« 8. 

BB UM^f ^»y ^ f̂ 1^0^* P* ^* 

33 "the Osona Stockman", November 4, 1915, p. 1. 
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34 
sing "bot^ the old and the n̂ w soags^. 

Osona sponsored a base -a l l team from the ea r l i es t 

years of i t s history* The tsams were composed of young 

men of the cOiTmunity* Tha a^rch^nts supported th© 

team b'f money donatl ns and by cloffinf their stores 

while gam^s war^ being played, "^en th« lociil team 

want to other towns tiaplay i t was usually followed by 

a group of baseball enthusiasts whose iut.; i t was to 
36 

support and otharwita encourage the hoirc town team* 

By popular vote on Styttahar 0, 1903, Croc^^ett 

Co«mty decided to close -tha saloons ini^sona arid v̂ êp 

thirai closed for a two year period. This was for tha 

purpose of trying |?r<^ibition. If at tha end of tha 

two year period tha iaajority af the voters should so 
36 

daclda, prohibition w^uld be continued. 

there was not a pool hull imOsona at tha time • 

t^at liquor proh'titlon was voted and the saloons were 

closed* BotMk after thmy were closed, a young man from 

Ban Attain wmwed to Osona to open cXubroom. The pro

ject was attacked ^md cauaticl, criticised by the locai 
1*11 *•*-».Ili«ll«»l«l*lll.iwl>ll*ili»i4lii«l.*..».i*- «iil*lii.lll> 

34 ^Xhe Osona , Eaitcmbar 19, 1918, p. 1. 

33 liy;4*. May 19, laoi, p* l* 

36 "The Osona Iicker«, March il, 1905* 

file://'/vVh
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press as baing en underhanded means of selling liquor 

over the bar in the community. The clMsens wore ad* 

Aonlshad "not to encouraie the clutroom, bacsuse It 

will causa strife and hard feeling, of imich we are 
37 

Ju®t getting ril, and don't nm^ any more". 

Smting and fishing war® ©ngagei in a great deal 

b'!f thn early citisan.^ of Crocicett Ccunty, The area was 

described as being »on tne edge of the Sportsman's 
36 

Paredise»̂ .̂ Parties of hunters used Ozona as a base 

from iriiich thay hunt@4 datr, nntBlop^, tur̂ -ieys, coyotes, 

and Xobo wolves* In th© eifhtias deer and antelope ware 

said to be as ismmon in Crockatt County as Jackrabbits 
if 

ere today. fha county was virtually infected with 

pradat.ory animals which condition was a sari.us handi* 

cap to the r^atlaman* At one Mimtiag of the Co^aissi-ner's 

Court in May ItOi the court allowed andoardered ! aid two 

hundred and eighty nine dollars as btiimty uron predatory 
40 

animals tsfeich had baan slain* The deer were either 

gentle and thtrafora easily killed or thetluntsmen were 

aspaciaily efficient as imrkmiin as the following report 

<w*.*<i*<i.m»ii#n*iii|irt<l>»»iii<*>iilbi«Hii'<iiii* imm»n»im1t*l0 

37 "the Osona liakar", March 1, iso5, p. i:. 

^ P|i4^* March ^3, 1908, p. 34. 

39 John t̂ mng to the Autnor, 19t^* 

40 "The Osona Kicker", May 19, 1̂ ;:>8. 
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would indiaatet 

CoXonaX ̂ laka Maudlin and Major Paul 
Parnar got six deer on their hunt, all 
young, fat, and fine, and all bucks. Thay 
distributed venisofj among their friands 
liberally, the Ŝic:-cr« being the thankful 
recipient of a fine ham* iha next time 
they go thay intend to bring us some bear* 
staak>.««,41 

Tha Oavll's Elver, whim rises in Crockett and 

Sutton Caunties an?d flows through Val Verde County to 

tha Bio Oranda,was tha most attractive place for tha 

fi^h^rman* 

Btaga coach sarvica was to ba had between Oxona 

and ̂ an &m$eM- md Ô on-a and CoiEstock 'lally except 

B̂ Êiday* Iha ter& charge for passage to either of the 

places was 13*00* fha roiBi4 trip to Bm\ Angelo re-

%' At 
if* * ' 

fuirad neveute&a houm of traval* The stage coaenes 
43 

also aarriad tir̂  aail. Tha coaches used were sup* 

ponM to eeooimodMtt five passengers besides the driver 

but sc#atimaa ona stage ŵ îuld carry as t̂ aî  as tan 
44 

pasaangara hoBides the driver* After the coming of 

i.ii«»ii ».»iii«iii»«*iwiiMtii« Kij i*iii*iiii<iwi>iiii<iiii>:ii<ii . i i * i i i^ i i i# 

41 "fha Osona CiCKar^, Macamber ^, 1906, p. 3. 

4M the Osona BtocKnan^, February 17, 1918, p. 5. 

43 "Tha Oaona Kicker», ̂ arch 1.1, 1305, p. 1*4 

44 iMkk^ f ̂ 8b* 1^, 1907, p* 3* 
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•yj'r. 

the ant<»abila it was possible for a tr waller to 

choose his ode of passage* if he w^re ia no par* 

ticular hurry mid dastrad to coasarv^ his fonts, ha 

might ride to San Angalo on the horsedrawn stage for 

13*00* If he derdred more rauid i assage he could ride 
45 

in the aut̂ oaiobile stage for §7.CK5. As a usual 

thing tha stage coaches operated n&er to schedule 

time* in tha rainy saasans tha roads would become 

almost impassabla ^nd the stages' would operate many 

hours l$^ind schadul® tim.a* Se?:ldas the long hours 

of traval over the rough roads and tha delays reE'-.lt,.ng 

from mxddy reads stage traval ox*fer€Kl its peculiar 

fha Comatacli' mail hack was overturned at 
the outskirts of O^ona %iday morning and tha 
paasangars ^piliad out on tha ground. So one 
weB hurt, howsvar, but tha hack was s..-ai0what 
damolishad*47 

After th# county was organized in 1891 end a public 

ichool was openad, the school baaama an impmrtant com

munity canter* School programs were yresantad from 

iiilMHIw. 1*1 miiliii>.i»iitiii.iii«iiirii#iii*iiihii» I . i>n< » * * 

43 Ii» Qm^mn to tha Author, 195^* 

48 "Tha Oaona Sicker", Dacambar 4, 1906, p. 3* 

47 "The Osona Optimi t**, February 8-, 19ia, p* 3* 
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time to tiaj 1^ the pupils for the entertainment of 

the patrons* The literary society was an important 

jhasa of the school ectivlties. The following Î  a 

QiSfgy ot the program of tuo t'nir:! armut 1 closing ex

ercise of the schoolt 

Program of the Inlrd 
Annual Bxarcise 

of 
Osona High School, 13t7. 

Motto.«»••.Thoroughness 

Osona Bi^h School, 
Present iai»m Opanad ^ept. 7, 1898, closed 
April 23, ISz/T, 

TeachersI 
h. i. Oilla, B. 0. B« S* Principal. 
Miss itlla Riggins, M« A. First Assistant* 
Miss Ora Parker, M* A* Second Assistant* 

Oaona BighPBchool 
i^ridey Bight, Arril i.'3. 

Part I 

1. Music*.«..*.««***Tha Boating Song by Olaa Club. 
Ut Racitation.......^he %nchman's Wife by 

Myrtle Crawford. 
3. Comic Pantomime..Jolly Boys by Ten Boys. 
4* Recitation**..**.Searching for the Slain by 

Lena licMaiian. 
3* Farce*•.••.**• ••.Or* Cure All by i:.leven 

characters. 
8. Vocal 8olo...*«.*Coaie Out To Play by Bertha 

Chapman* 

Part II 

7. Tableau*,.«».**Jacob's Ladder.••.Four Characters, 
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8. Song.....*. Haymakers •.••Twenty Girls. 
9. Charade.......*•..A Change of Opinion..Four 

Characters, 
10. Comic Pantomlms..,Oollen Slippers..Ten Boys. 
11. Becitation........Uncle Reuben's 3aptism... 

Alice Gdom. 
12. Perpsochorean Color Drill 
13. Chorus...... *.....Good Bye School Choir. 

48 
Oshersj Mr. Lee Hunderson and Mi% Tom Holen. 

Fraternal orders were organised in Oasona during the 

early years of the county, ihe Masonic Order, The Odd 

Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Woodmen of the World, Pe-

beccas, and the Order of tha Eastern Star, were to be 
49 

found in the toim. This large number of aach orders 

is evidence of the fact that there was a genuine state 

of fellovship among th® citixens. These organisations 

had regular monthly or semi-monthly meetings. They af-

fo.rded an Importaixt medium for diversion. 

There was not a business men's club but the local 

editor appealed through his editorial columns for such 

an organisationi 

need a business men's club, and need it 
bad. Kvary little town that is making any pro
gress is doing so through the concerted action 
of its business men. Let's organize a Business 
men's club right away. We need it.50 

. i i i i « i i i . i i » i < • i i i i< i i i i « i i< i i in i niii '^ i» i imi i^ i i i< i i i )« i i in i I 

48 From Original copy owned by Mrs, Sam Cox, Ozona. 

49 "The Oaona Kicker", December 25, 1906, p. 13. 

50 lhii.# Bay 19, 1908, p. B. 
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Al^umgh this editorial was written In 1908 tha 

editor's ambition was not reall«ad until in June of 

19lt8 whmmtha Osona Lion's Club was orsauised. M. M.. 

Fulmar, the first president of tha club in Ozena, 

aaaepaad the charter from Li n's District govamor, 
51 

Hosenquest. The club has been of con??lierable ser* 

vice to Oaona and Croocett Cotinty. It i& still active. 

At this i^rlting fiufh Childre-a Jr. is president and 

Olen %tladg@ secretary of the club. 

Crockett Ĉ -unty has not lacked local newspaper 

service since the flret year following its organization, 

tha little "cowtoims**, as thay ware called, ware centers 

of action and offered good opportunities for a ncjws* 

paper* Beside being an organ by which friends were 

kapt posted relative to their neighbors they afforded 

trie merchants a mediuin for advertt̂ -̂ins f̂ ĥ lr s^cis. 

Tha ranehman advertise*! -tock for sale ani for his 

strays. 

Clsuda Hudsxieth, the rounder of Oaona's first 

new§ps,perj "The Kicker", w&$ formerly a "printer's 

devil" in ^^rAi?rTB- Ccunty. At the age of sixteen he 

tied a hand press to tha horn of hi§ saddles and rode 

•IMlt»l<><*««*|l*W>»*>Mllwfcl«l|«l<|M#lp*»ll»M» Hi . l i t l i f t i * 

51 "fhe Oxona t:tockman**, June 18, Vir^&f r» X. 
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two hundred miles int^ the west to afford the people 

a newspaper* "Eudspijfth was editor, devil, typesetter, 

and geaaralisimo, of the whole out tit, aai he made 

money." 

the names of the tuoilcstion have been nomsrcus* 

Fijundad as tha *'Osona i^icker', it was published under 

thia titl«» for six years, mid as a result of sale the 

name was chitngad io "*he usona Courier". "The Ozona 

Eiakar", the original name, was g.Uen the :'a';er again 
I 

after a faw months. A saccmd no'^spaper "The ̂ aona 

Sntarpriisc" was i..ui-)li®hed for oaly e short time befoi© 

it was absorbed by yurcaase of "Ths^ Ozona Klctcer" in 
53 

ia03. This publication bccaais the "Osoua Optimist" 

in 191B, and after a few montiis the t>t«b Ilea'ion bacams 

'"th^ Ozone *̂ toĉ mai**̂ # ^hes© title changes usually re* 

suited, trom change of oisnership. 

W.5 may observe some of tha mottoei^ cf the early 

pmpor^ to &r;pr'5̂ clate the many fol.1 ̂ ^urpcses which they 

were QxpBQtod to fulfill* i^or example, "Th& o^ona 

Couri€^r" was "Xhs great fa;j;:ly weekly, the vtficial 

Joumul of Crockatt County, and the alvarti^.ing medium 
54 

of the stockmen*f paradise•% 

III • ! • l l * l l | . i « l f l l l | l i l l t l 1.1 H»W. l N i * » * » * l 1*11 «i».lii<««l«. 

m "The Farm and Ranch**, April 16, 1:27, p* 38. 

53 "Tha Ox<Mia Kicker", Deasmber 14, ir06. 

54 "Iha Osona Couriar", June ;^1, lata. 
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Tha aoXumn of parsc^»aX items was one of tha 

dottinant features of tha early newspapers* In one 

iasua there waa to be found no less than rifty-five 
55 

sepa^sa^ii^ parsonaX it^as* OattXe salet, reports, 

range notes, and llvastoe^ offorad for sale ware 

acaordad aonaidarabla spac#* ^he editorial columns 

ware lytegtby* Th# contained tha philosopi^ of the 

ail tor upon numar4:>us items. Also, these colusms 

ware usad to boost the torn, appeal to immigrants, 

end to mold public opinion uycn veriovss issues, ihe 

aditors often bemoaned th^ fact that tt>o girls of 

tha ds^ ware not being taught mxongh about the art 

of home isaking. An axampla of tnis is ssen in tha 

foXlovingi 

Is tha home girl bccc^lng extinct? 
Are wa no mora to have tha old fashioned girls 
who knew how to cook en^ sow and make bads 
and sweep, and wash tha dishes if necessary? 

Are the girls of the future to know none 
Of thasa utaful occupations that aiade their 
mothers and grandmothers such good housekeepers 

vivas***r^ 

fha early navspaper r a a ^ ^ the homes of virtually 

tha mt i r a aitia^mship of tha ccxmty. Magaŝ ines and 

iiii.iiii.ii».ii.iii*ii.>*iioi .1 .1. i . i i i * i » i . i i i . i i * i i . i i i * i i . i i . 

53 ^the Osona iatarprisa". May 31,1906. 

58 "The Osona Eickar", March î l, 1905, p. 4* 
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large newspapers war© imoommon in the frontier country. 

Basidas being a medium of news for the cosBsunity it 

was a mcaaa t^raugh vhich the society of the area could 

ba imifiad* 

& 
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cmmmm 

the f irst orga^iiaad religious services ct^dueted 

in Crocked Covmty resulted fr<WB the efforts of Mrs. 
1 

Elisabeth Odom, the wife of John W. Odom* In 1899, 

tw> years before tha ccunty was orgar.isad, Mrs. Odom 

invited frl^nids to oome to her home and assist in the 

arganiaatim of a Stmday B^ool* The school was or* 

ganiaad and Mrs* Od^m ordarad the nacassary literature 

and actiNl as Bmdwf ichool Buperintendant. The sdiool 

was eondneted in Mrs. Odom's home for approximately 
u 

two y€Mira* 

Ismuidiataly aftar ^ # organisation of the covmty, 

in 1891, vork vas begun on a tvo room school building 
•5' 

w h i ^ was in use before tha end of the year. Soon 

aftar the aomplatiw of this building, in 1891, the 

existing embryo Bunday BchooX blossomed into a broader 
W*il*ii(i»ii*>.iii*ii> II 1.1*1 « i [ . i l i i i | i l n » i * i i * i i . i i * i . i . 

X Osona Methodist Cliurch !taarbook, X93X, p. XX, 
Oacma Stockman, Omona, Texas. 

£ liM^p P« U* 

3 C* a* Davidson to the Author, 1932* 
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Onion Bmiday BiMstaol organised in tha nmescnooX building* 

Thia building stood where the stone school building now 

atanda* 

Tha first suparintendant of t^is union school was 
*»: 

Mr* Bert Biw<^i M brother of Mrs* ^ohn Odom. Mr* J» w. 

Friend eerwwd as suparintandant for a time, also* Tha 

m^abarship vas prineipallyyBa|>^ists and Mathodists,_and 

litaratura of aach vaa used altarmataly by six aionths 

parioda* tith funds raised in the co-.̂ munity, an organ 

vas fur<i^aaad* This Sunday ^hooX vas the forerunner 
5 

of both tha Baptist ani Methodist Churches of Osona* 

This early, iî M̂iy SchaoX^-'filled a vital need in 

tha liiras of the paopla of tha coawunity. . At ver>'ing 

intarvalf miaaionary praa<^ars would visit in the com

munity a ^ wsuld preach in tha school building. It has 

baim aa.id that tha ̂^avarand 0. v« McAllister, who has 

the sacond Mathodiat pastor, valkad from ornora t. Osona, 

a distance of thir^^^eight miles, to fill his appoint* 
8 

mant* The missionary has alvays hemi m important 
factor in tha axpXaration and settling of frontier areas* 
iii.iiii.ii.aihii.i^i.ii.iii.iiJiti^i^MliM.^.iii'1*!*!*"* 

4 MathCNiiat Church I ear book, 1931, p* 11* 

B l!^a*0 P« l^t 
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In January of X89E those of the union Bunday 

8ahoaX v^o ̂ abracad tha Methodist faith decided to 

arganisa a Matr«odist Church for Osjcna* (fe January 

30, thay met under the guidance of their first pastor, 

B^werend J* J. Bapa, and the usona Methodist Church 

vas orgariiaad* the members present for the orgaai* 

saticm vera J* Vu Fritnd, Brs^ Dixie Oavldson, Sam 

B; friend. A* T. Sowall, Mary C» Fri^ad, Fran. F. 

Fri<»id, Mrs* i^liaabath F. Odom, Mrs. Elisabeth tovall, 
7 

and fh^ems SowelX* fhen tha church was first ox^anised, 

it waa a part of the ionora and Qsona circnit vhich vas 
a 

sarvad by one i?astor* The pastor ot this circuit had 

ot^ar praaahing pXacas besides Osona and Bonora. In 

X900 tha circuit wes divided aM both Sonera and Osona 

he&eme circuit centers. Eavar^ad Sathan fh^^psi^, who 

wee ihe pastor for Osona during 19CK5*1^1, also praahhed 

at Juno, furks^ Boost school house, Hobartson's school 
9 

house, luid it Sheffield* 

Wne chur«^ imdartoak its first building caa^aign 

in 1807 undar tha diraation of Eeverand J. W. Gibbons* 

Chi a lat purchased from l* M* Powell, tha Mat^iodist 

•wbarship built their first church building, the final 
111.1*111*111» II11 il>i*ii .11 tiiiii*ii.i»illiii>n>.ii>iiii*i i.iii»iii*iii> 

7 "The Osona iCiakar", Oacaisbar ^.5, 1^08, p* 17. 
8 Oaona Methodist Church iTearbook, 19el, p. 13* 
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cost of which vas approximataly SE500.00. The lumber 

vas hauled tr<m San Angela by vay of foickerbocker by 

vagons and teams, the services baing d'.mated by church 
10 

memherSi^ ^ha first seats vara made by carpenters, 
XX 

and in X90f regular paws ware purchased for the church* 

Tha tkererend w. W* nwm wes pastor at thi;; time. Ha and 

Arthur filliams and t« D. Barton were appointed on a 

committaa to purchase paws* This committee left for 

Ban AngaXa hf stage coach on February 7, X907, and tha 

next day they left bf train for Fort Worth to pnrohasa 

the pave* Open their ratum tha Eeverand Btain wrote 
xz 

tor the Osona liakar a latter tailing of tha trip* 

iavarmd Mmm said the trwubla started in San Angela 

for the "cover (««» tha hotel bad) vas too short and 

tha piiXavs hed a vay of slipping through tha head 

board*" Be described tha pillovs as follovsi "Boiled 

up thay vara about the site or a baseball and in &y 

dreems I vas catching fouls and trying to make first 

base all night, only to learn on vaklng that it waa the 

piXlav I was trying to catch and the bed 1 was trying 
13 

to stay on*" 
iii«i<l»*i'<*ii<in<>i«iiii* iKinLmfcii*! i»iiiM.ii*ii<>ii iimlNi* 

XO Oaĉ ia Mati^Mist Ch rch laarbook, X931, p. 17 
T 

H *l!ha*asoaa ticker", Web, S*8, 1907, p. 3 . 

^B XbUi* 
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Tha anwfiittaa, being doubtful of their ability 

in tha matter of selecting pews, stopped in Brownwood 

and in OaXXas to inspect churches ia those cities. 

Tha Eaveriwid Bunn described tha newly pure .asad 

pawa as "nice as t h ^ have in any church in Taxas. Just 

w4it till ou see thorn, they arc daisies". The letter 

dascribad Dallas as having "gone wild over phonographs 

wnd thet moticm picture* w^re everyimcre, three to a 

block, and the people go to them in droves*" 

The con^ittaa returned home to Ozona on a stage 

which was supposad to accomr^odate five passangers ba* 

aidaa tha driver* On tui.s particular trip tan passen* 

gars basidas the driver were accommodated* Reverend 

Bvmk aaid, "fhtra were no Tom Thumbs in the crowd, either 

but me m%de good time and reachad home on time, glad to 

gat back*" 

the c<^®iittaa also purchased the pu|pit furrttura 

an^ carpets for tha church* The church was newly painted 

and papered to make it raâ iy for tha new furnishings* 

Mr. Barton statas that "th@ red carpet and p&Ter did not 

axactly harmc%iiaa, but they were promd of it just tha 
X5 

same." 

14 Tae Oaona l ickar, feb^ M, 1900* 

13 Oaona Mat^.odist Church Yearbook, X931, p. 17, 

^B i l |U«t P* IB. 
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Tha original church served the Methodist Church 

paapXa af Ozo&js wntiX in October, 1928, ̂ s n the new 

stcme building was completsd* Undar tha direction 

of a Imilding coMJlttaa composed of the following t 

f. E* Baggatt, John B. Salley, a. B. Cox, Joe Fierce, 

Jr., F. F. Frigid, Scott Peters, and L. B. Cox, Sr*, 

plana for a new church »*era made ^n^ executed. This 

church was dedicated on Bnndmy morning, Saptaaber 
16 

^1, 1930, by Bishop iam H. Bay, and it stands as 

a «oni:®î mt to the af forts of those pi'.neers for 

Christiimity in Croa.tatt County* The present member* 

ship of the Methodist Church is approtimat^ly two 

ht̂ r«N9i. md fif%. 

the raoorda at hand indicate timt compXata har* 

mot^ existed among the various raligiou? groups from 

the first. The t^ion iundsy Bchool was participated 

in by both the Mathot^ists and Baptists until 1698 
17 

iŝ en a Melodist School was orgaBiaad. 

Outstanding evangtaists visited Osona from time 

to tiSMi to conduct revival services* Baarly everyone 

in town att<mdad these sarvieas and seamed to enjoy 
XS 

th^a* Wxm, the ^^^yerwnd Aba Mulkey conducted a revival 
iiiii*iiiHiii*»i>i».i itiii ifiii.ii*m>i*iiit«iiiiiiiii|>iiiji[M>iiii i . i r t i i . 

18 Osana iathodlst Church Itaarbook, X931, p* 19. 

I*̂  Ibld^f P* Î« 
18 Jim Chapman to tha Author, 193^. 
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meeting in Oaona in Oecember 1908, there was sellom 

roam for all who went to hear him* The business 

housaa alosad at ten o'clock each morning on account 
19 

of the meeting* 

Tha yomig people or the c<MBamunity ware privileged 

to belong to and participate in the Toung People's 

Christian On'on vhich was s: on sored by the ch rches 

and mat aach Sunday ©veuin^* T^e foliating is a copy 
20 

of the program for th^ Onion on October 20, l-r07j 

Bong bf Onion 
5# , Basponsivc IRaaaing of tha Fourth Chapter 

of Acta* 
freyer 
Boll Call of Officers 
Duct by Professor Patrcs and Blake MauHin 
iaâ îng of %*Laws by the Secretary 
0uat by Lillle Soerner and îaulah Kay 
Paper (To ba selected) by Leoaa Kincaid 
Quartette bf Ward Brooks, Charles,î haver. 

Myrtle Cincaid and lary Bc'xee 
talk Oh Lesson by Professor Poarce 
Business Heating. 

On Sunday, April 3, 139S, foXXowing the Methodist 

t; Otiurch orgatî isatlon on the preceding January 30, the 
10;' BX 

Baptists met ta.organisa a church* Tha Baptists were 

tisw in number, thara baing only seyen in tha town. The 

ii»*i>*ii»iiiiiiii«w«iit«i»*>*iii*iiii.ii> ,• 10 » « i » i . i * i . 

X9 "The 0*<ma ICicker", Oec. 4, 1'08, p. 3. 

^IMjl*, Oct* 15, 1^07. 

Bl M. M. Fulmar to the Author, 193£. 
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pioneer spirit which lad tham into the undeveloped 

vest led them to organise a church even though, because 

of tha smaXX number, tha hardships seemed at times 

insurmountabXa * 

fhare was present at the orianlsatlon seating the 

orĝ aaiatng minis tar, Havarand J. W* Cunningham, who was 

a missionary from Bonora, fexas, an4 seven charter mem-

bars, Mr* and Mrs. iam X* Smith and their daughter Alma 

v., who is now Mrs* f* t*. taut of Osona, Mr. an=t Mrs. 

F* M* Bremi ^^ Br^ end irs. t« B. Bemx^ This meeting 

vas held in tha fr̂ me- sehooX imilding and the same 

building sarvad tha Baptlsta as a church until in 1900 

vh^i the Baptists built a frame ̂ urch on a lot secured 
m 

trm^ 1« Mt PovalX. This is the lot laliara the new 

achaai building: now st^^s* 

fha trustees of this church ware i. l. Patrick, 

L* f. Taylor, end tarn T* Smith, an.ti the pastor at this 

time vas Eavarcnd A. I* Watsont The cost of tha building 

and fui^iMnga vas approximately |J£,000, which sum was 

pravidi^ by contributions from local |.'eople and from 

tha Btate Missiona Bo&^rd* the salary of the minister 

vas paid bf the aU,ssion boarvi of the Baptist State Missioi 
iiLiiliiiiiril i.i«ii.i . i in.ii#»ii.i«.ii<liiim-»lnii.ii i .>«.in«i«i.iii . i»il 

MM Mrs* V* i« test to tha Author, 193£* 

m M* M* Fulmar to tha Author, 193«c.. 
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This l>ame structure with additions from time 

to time served tha Baptist congragstion until 1930 

when tha present brick church wes ccn*^tructed and 

equipped at a cost of approximstaly $40,000* Tha 

new church was constructed under the direction of 

a building committee composed of Ira Carson, Chair* 

mnn, J,* C. Hoover, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, F. A. Gray 

(deceased), Fi*,0* ford, Mrs?. Laurs Hoover, Mrs. S. L. 

Butler, and Mrs. tt. A* Eay* The present pastor Re* 

rermd Ui, «!• Fuller Sport:yorad tha building project. 

Tha ac* iva dat-coas of the church are A. C. Hoover, 

Chairman, H. J. Cooka, Ira Carson, J* T. Kaaton, A*?U 

Jonaii, ̂ t S. Ikmlap, o. w* $mim, and J. H. McClura* 

The pradvent church mambarthip is av^proximataiy tvo 
m 

hundred and fort^' tvo. 

.%iiXa tha- Baptist md Iathodlst church organi-

ssation virtui^lly paralleled each other from their 

bMinning in 1S9I2,th# Church of Christ was not organi-

ted m t i l in 1 8 ^ . There wera s^ven r-embars of ••he 

church of Chri^'t in Oâ .ona at tha time of the orgar-.isatlon 

of tha church* As was th© citsa with the two other 

iiui<)ii<|>ii.«ii.ii<l'.iiii»t>>ni.i»*iil»iii.ii.iii»i>n»ni>. Willi » • > 

2^ M* M* fulmer to tha Author, 193IS. 

^ L* I. Moody to the Author, 193:̂ * 
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dwicidnationa, ^is garoup uaad the school building 

aa a pXaaa for orgar«isation* ^ i s continued until 

X?^04, siian tha congregation purchased a residence 

whiah was used aa a church until X9X7 vhan it was 

said* the group u^ed the county court room as their 

maating pXaaa from that time until in XBUX when tha 

present brick cimrah vas constructed at a cost of 
m 

appraximataXy #9,000* the prasajjt pastor of tha 

church is iavarai^ L* i* Moody and the elders are 

L* B* Adams, Bob MiXX.ar,.and Jonas MiXXar. 

Tha three chiirchaa hewe axpariencad substantial 

groviai frc« tha bagliiniisi y#^rst The support given 

thsii haa been good and the citisans of tha county 

paint ta thim with prlda, inm thtir very bagimiing, 

thay have bem^ aX̂ ong .vith tha public schools, the 

soaiaX caatara of th$ community. 

Tha Onion Bmdjsy School continued to serve the 

coimiunity un.til XS98, i^an tha Matiieodists organised 

the first Mathcdist l^aoX* This organlxation was 

etiewtsd bf Misa Berf L. Wi^rm (Mrs* Bobart Maasia) 

with about tvanty*tvo children of ages from four to 
BB 

faurtasHa* Tha achaoX usad IntemationaX literature 
ii«>i*i»ii»Miiii*ii*i.iiiii*i>*>»*w*<<iii.ii*».«*ii*iii» 

M7 *the Owonm Staakman", JMly 8 , XBUZ^ p . 4* 

B8 Oaona Methodist Outrch iTaarbook, X931, rp«^X*B3* 
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euppXamantad vith maps and drills* A versatile nature 

vas ra^iuirad of tha superintiMident for she was, of 

meeesuitfi at one tim# supi»rint«3%dant. Janitor, organist, 

aaeratary, and traaturar* The prstant superintendent 

is t*. L* FXcvars« 

the Baptist group vas without a Sunday Bchool or* 

ganisation mitil in ^eeemher 1900 whan a school was 

orfi^iiaad vith %* L* F* faylor as suptrintmdant and 

Mi^s ilala MLth. as .saaratary* From its beginning 

thia achooX mat raguXarly in tha new church building* 

fha present .aup̂ r̂lntandant of tha Sunday £»ahool is 

iiilllliiilMlWii»lm>l^ilfiiH>ri»iii.iiimi»iii»iiiiHii*iiM •»i<'<ii«i»i» 

M* M* fulmar to tJia Author, 19?-̂ * 
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SCHOOLS 

For tan years foXXaving the settlement of tha 

first famiXy in the area v^ich vas orgaiiiaad as 

Crockett Ckyunty thara vas no organised school system* 

Tha pnpuXation vas not atfficiant to varrant the 

astabXishmant of adti^oXa* Furtharmora, tha first 

sattlars vara busy vith other matters* fells had 

to ba drilXad, predatory s^.imaXs bad to be exter* 

minetedp end homes h^d to be bult* Tha absence 

of fences necasiitatad the giving of ccmsidarabla 

time to tlia livastock. Stock raising required a 

graat de%l of time.. 

In 1801 whmt the county was organisad. there mas 

a naad for a public school* The county officials had 

raalisad that need iimsadiately following county organi* 

aation and th.a nacassar steps for a school varo ta::en. 

In July 1831 tha first school truj^taes vera elected* 

T h ^ ware Sam t* Bmith, J. M, Bowell, and John Young* 

X Minutes of the Commiss ĉ nar's Court, Vol* I, p.3* 
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At the first maating of the Commiasluner's Court 

on July 22, XSSI, tha court voted to accept deedis to 

aartain lands donated for public purposes hy t:. M* 

PovaXX of Pallas who oMxad considerable land in tha 

county* fha lands dt^natad were for the location of 

a court housa, school building, vater supply system, 
u 

jail, and a public park* 

Tha aounty Judge ani trustees sat abc^t immadiataly 

to prowide a aahool î stiim* fha first public sĉ iool 

building construatad in Oisona was a frame building of 
3 

tvo rooms* this vas bul.lt m^d paid for by donations 

fros rasidiNats of Ci^ockatt Comitf end lu. u* Powell* 

One roc»a in tha court house was also used for a class* 

roam* 

three teachers vara altctad to teach approximately 

fifl^ pupils 1^0 raportad for ^rollfflant. Professor 

Quinnland, dascribad as being quite tisiid, vas the first 

âŝifcOoX auparintandant* Ba was fr<^ tissouri, and measure 

six fact in his stocking feet* According to the pioneers 

he hai "tha Missouri vay, &nd Taxas made his blood run 
3 

aoXd"• 
II *i'i.nrfiii.»ii.<imi .i|i*ii*.iiiiiitii.iiii*ii*ni< l.l .1.11*1111111 * 

B Minutes of tha Commissioner's Court, Vol. I, p* 3* 

3 "Texas Pionaar", May, 191:0. 

4 C* £* Davidson to tha Author, 193fe« 

http://bul.lt
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tnian tha county was organ! ssad there vas no school 

fund axaapt t^t vhich had been collected by Val Verda 

County to Vhich Crockatt Ctunty had been attacked for 

Judicial inirposas. Val Verde C unty had been levying 

and coXXaating a schooX tax on the propart/ of Crockett 

Go^imt^* Bnder the law tha purpose of such tax was to 

sustain schools in Crockatt Ccunty. Sucii had uut bean 

d««tt#* According to lav Val Verde County was holding 

this iJionay in trust to be paid to Crocitett County idsen 

it ^vUld be organised, î ftar organization of tha county 

ot Crockatt, t>ha Commissioner's Court demanded of the 

parent ao^mty of fal "^erde the sugi of tvo.thousand dollari 

which that coimty had collected in Crockett C unty as 

si^oaX.taxas* fha demand was not complied with on the 

ground that Val ferde hmd expanded only 1135.00 of the 

sahooX tax mone^* An invastigatton, hovavar, revealed 

that tha ti^ thousand dollars had baan paid to the tax 

caXlactor and daltvared b^ him to the treasurer of VaX 

^erde Couiity* ^ i s wes as far as the money couXd ba 

traaad* Tha traasurar ha^ dcfault,C"d, and his bondsman 

were insolvent* By reason of this default, Val Verde 

Coimty vas also a hemwy loser* To test the imtt&r, 

Crockatt Counl^ brought suit against Val Verde Cotmty 

iiini. 1*1*1 II*l.H*iii*t.ilii> I . i . i r t i i i i i i .n*( . | * i tiiLut 

8 0* i.* askvidson to the Auttor, 19SL* 
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far tha mone^, bnt the district court awarded Crockatt 

County judgment for only one hundred and t ̂irty five 
7 

daXlara* 

fha X89X»X89a aassiou of school continued for only 

six months* fha funds usad to p^y the salaries of tha 

three taachars were borrowed from tha Sati Angela 

Mational Bank of Bmh Angalo, Texas* Tha money was 

borrowed on. a ftott signed % tha county Judge and 

about a toxaa rasidants of Crocicett County* Although 

this mmey was lonnad in Itai, it was not collected 

by tha bank until in 1093* Tha banker, in corresponding 

relativa to the nat^, r^terred to it as .the ««»ftnibus 
8 

nota'^* 

•t Tha siiperintand̂ K̂ t for the sacc;-nd school torm was 

a lady fro^* tha northeastcrri comer of Maine* The 

natives rm&mher her m aaving ba^n quite capable, and 

a io#d taaahm* "l^t rather cranijy and not very good 

laokini** Oviring the next year another school room 

was mMwd as im»l$rehts were arriving continuously* 

fhare were three thousaiid square miles of ranch land 

to ba put into use, and nsw settlers were making the 

V "T^a Otona Btockman", July 13, 1925, p. 4* 

8 C* u. Bavldson to the Author, 192̂ .* 
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new tovn of Oaona a center for their operations* Miss 

Maty B* Budapeth, now Oaan of wom@n In tha Wast Texas 

Btata Taachars* CoXlaga at Canyon, Texas, was the 

suparintandcfii of the school during tiia tlird term. 

Vmder her guidance tha school made considerable pro* 

grass and $he vas retained for tha naxt yaar. Among 

tha other superinttndauts and teachers who ware em* 

ptoyi^ pracMing X910 ware Professors Joaa^, Boykin, 

iparkman, ^^ohmsm, Spall, % t* Martin, i* 8* Pierea, 

MiiKCia OXscn, MauMln, iintu Millar Ballcottb, Ora 

Parker ihiplay, J. W. Merchant, and Mrs. J. .v, Mer* 
i 

ahiMat* 

Botm aftar tha orgaulsation of tha c-:5unty, plana 

vara madt for a perm&n^nt school fund. Oader a state 

-•'lav pmsstd in X8@4, the Texas Legislature set apart f - ur 

XeBgxkWS ot land for each unorga-.tuad county in the Btate* 

^ess laaguas ware situated in what was known as the 

PanhandXa %sarvatlon* Tha leagues of school lands were 

numbarad consecutively, and maps with flaXd notes were 

filed in tha Oaiaaral Land Office* As ̂ ach county or-

gi^lxai, it took nusnarically the naxt four leagues not 

before t&kan* Many counties had orga^^dsad Just before 

Croakatt Covmty, but had not paid the faas necessary to 

" " * • • • * • ' • ' • * • • • * • ' * • ' ' ' ' I ' ' r ^ n r - t l - r - f t ifiiif-in t t i t 

9 Ci iS* Davidson to tha Aut^or, 1932. 
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gat th#ir leagues. A sum of ter* dollars p^v league 

with interest at eight per cent from 1304 wes r:> ulred 

to ba paid to the State* It occurred to the Crockett 

County Corasissi6nQrsAarid to fudge Davidson that it might 

pay to invastlgat® the laaguai'̂  an.t select four Lt<-""od 

ones. The Comaonissi ncr't C urt sent Judge Davi:3soa, 

who- was a surveyor and was well mforiaad as t,o soils, 

to tha Pai-.̂ 3ta.nile coontr to select four choice leagues. 

Th@ sac^jring. of four valutbl^ leagues ro??vated in the 

ast,«blisilent of a creditable permanent school fund. 

fhe land was sold to J. B. Wilson and 0. 0. yerneau 
10 

of Oaliaa at a price of ten ̂ lollars uer acre. 

1900 trio sciaool Bur^^Xlmmit hai increased to 

a nt)mibar vhieu could not ba accoiiBJiodated in th..r frame 

school building, liia school board and Co- nty Judge 

made plans for the constr-uctlou of a n^w bui'Mlng. 

Plans var€> stuiiad, and it was finally decided to 

follow a pla.n tekm^ from tha ul^h school building in 

Bridgeport, CoTmcctlcut. Tm plan of the built Ing and 

tha heating mxd ventilating system was ncm to Texas. 

Tha heating and ventilating system was devised and 

patented by the sm&B man who patontsd the Wheeler and 

Wilson Bewing Machines?. J^t is nown as the 'nhtoler 

i > i i t n > i i i i m . i i . i i . i i i . i M i « » . i i i . i . » » i i . «iiiin «i i i i i i i i , 010 

XO "The Osona Stoclcman", July 15, 19-2, p . 4 . 
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11 
Oiract and Indirect Beating ii; stem. The buii ling 

was constructed of native stcme and concrete, and was 

fireproof throughout. Judge Davidson actoi ar general 

foreman or tha construeti^n wor.<, and V7alter Ayl.- had 

charge or the masonry* Ihc total cost of the building 

and ftimlshings vas appro;.;,isiiit8ly one hundred ana 

twenty five thousand aollars* In the words oi* Judge 

Davidson, "the idea of tha Board was to erect such a 

permanent building that it would last for generations 

and by issuing l<mg time bomls wculi permit the pre

set generation to use the same without being too 
12 

heavily taxed.*' 

J. B* Smith, who now resides in San Angela, Texas, 

was el acted sup̂ rintanciarit in 1911, and sarvad until 

1919 whan ha raiigned to anter business. During the 

administration of Bui-arintandcnt Smith the school was 

graded and affiliated with th^ State Department of 
itducation. It was also admitted to membership in the 

13 
Southern Asaoclation of Sac ndar. Schools and Colleges. 

During the year 19S0-1921 Professor GrlGSom was 

supariatandaat, but ramainad for only one year* ^e was 

succeeded the naxt year by Superlat©ndeut Cox who in 

turn was succeeded by buperintandent C. C. Mlnatra* 

11 "The Oxcma Stockman", July IS, 1.̂ .̂3, p. 4. 

Xk C. E* Davidson to tho Autnor, 19^.:. 
13 "The Oaona Stoc^uaan", July 23, Ij^t, p, 4* 
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Profasaor Minatra's administration continued for six 

years, during which period the yciiool continued tc ES :e 

rapid progress. Superintenient Elnatre resigned in 

X^M to assume a lO sit lea in tha San Angalo Jun or 

College* Be wes succjoded In the Saperlnicadency by 

tha prasaat superintendent John I., î isixop who lias 

remained for the past four years. 

The p.rlnci|;la accomplishia.-jnt of Mr. Bishop's 

adminlstrati n t^us far was the construction of a modem 

new high sdr̂ ool building which was co^.l-sied in February, 

193^. The bull.!in>| is constructed of cream colored 

brick to harmcaaisa in color ?/lth the old school bu illr^ 

iriiich was constructed of native stone. The new building 

contains a spacious and baautix'ully decoratel auditorium, 

a wall 6d[Utpp©d gymsriasiua, a manual training ^hop, 

science laboratories, home ec nomics laborstorieo, a 

commarcial department, a library, o 3tu,iy hall, adminis

tration offlca|i,and six class roofas. ihe cost of the 

building was $i;;00,000. 'ihiu building is u:.Qd to hou::e 

tiia four high school grades whWe the oil building ac

commodates tha other seven grades. 

Tha Oaona schools ara now accredited with tweaty 

flv© units of affiliation with the Stato Detartiaont of 

Muaation and main tali; 5? aombcrshii: in the S.u thorn 

Asaociatt n of Bacondary Ocb;Ools ani Colleges* li:o 
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entire county of Crockatt composes ono common school 

dli^trict which employs ninata^a teachers. All of 

thasa teachers serve ia th© tovn of Ozona except two. 

One teaches a small school forty-two alios west naar 

Liva Oak Qrem, and th© oth:̂ r one toacaes a siaall 

school in the Powell oil field â rroxiffiat.:-tiy i-ixty 

iii:.:las northwasr or Osona. The total sc.olastlc 
14 

po/ula t ion of tha cotjnty i s t04. 

A tvo teacher sclxsol for the? Mexlca.t eleaynt is 

maintained .ImOsona* Tha school i s graded, and has 

a nine laonth term, but i s nat a f f i l i a t ed witr. the State 

Oapaitmant of-Education* Approximately seventy Mexi* 

can children arc r ^ u i ^ r l y mrol led in the school 

vtiieh is located in the iaxlcari suburb of thô  town# 

Tha O^nia $ch.ool .sy^ta^i: serves an extensive 

t e r r i t o r y , i t balrig t'i.e or.ily one in a rcidlus of r̂ âny 

mi les , fhe school d l s t r i c t i s comprised of the en t i r e 

aoiuaty. Approximately t'ive hundred sections of the 

land of th® countv Is owned by trn^ Qaivers-117 of Texas 

and i s leased for ranch p-urpoa^cs. 

1.11*1.11 i 11 *1 .11 .11 .11 .1 .11* 1 .1 . i i« i . i . i i i i i .< i i> i i i i i i i i . 

14 Th© Taxas Almanac, 1031, p. L70. 
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mmAM ABO Os^UQiMSlOU 

Burlng tha sixties and seventies of tha past 

c^itury tha ©rasing of the fron tier of souMiwast lox-ds 

wen br^ ught ab̂ '-̂ ut by ths conquering of the inilani- and 

tha occupation of tha cauntry by the cattlemen. With 

t;ha gradual ;.ass.ing of the In^Uan, hardy ranchmen 

hastened into the vast region and claimed it for th-̂ ir 

own* A rapii development of the frcutier followed. 

iha pianaar T^XiChm^jti had feuni their original hocae*; 

llsd^tiai arji'tmsatisfactory. Th^y, tnerefore, removed 

thair possessions into the undeveloped frentier and 

attacked the probl^^m of tha new anvironm^^nt with en

thusiasm and datcjrmltiiti'̂ n̂. 

fhe lOlonaars, b^; their vcrj nature, were far-seeing 

and varsatila people* these cha.ract3rlstlcd were evi

denced by tha fact tlmt they rlŝ :.e'i their lives, their 

properties, and therefore, thair futures? in attacking 

tha n^w envlronmont. Because of th-lr farsightodness 

they were able to comprehend tto possibilities ahead 
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in tha nair country. Aiay ware not eontdnt to Continue 

in th#ir original isurrouhdlngs when in:.re were new lands 

to be occuptad. Thm vare ohall;:;jngad and inat cVuill^age 

sent tham on to .vast accom^plî hm n t s . 

fha f i r s t few j^^nr^s in thitio-.v country ware naturally 

given to tha establiehlag of h<mm, marking range l imi ts , 

ettmkdin^ the livaa'tock -mid tha makiag of long drives 
A' 

to Obtain supplied* Later, in Croctcett Count?r̂  wlien i t 

bâ ^̂ â a neaaasaiy to u t i l i a a the, lands lying bac-i frcw 

the ^Pacos tiviir, muoh tima vas- givaii to th-j dr i l l ing 

'Of .imtar ŵaXXs ^.ud Xlm pXacii^ of pumping equ^ps'^ent. 

Am i:mmlfr©tidn omttnmed, ,,1̂ :1.thê -̂*.;̂ - 'Me of free range 

'ba.aama-- imposaibla* ,;,, this M^oemit^tQ--i ^the leasing or 

c^urchasing'̂  of lands v% frlv^tapindivi.iualB or syndicates, 

fha f^cli i$ :pro.^M$^ th^n^ becitise necessary, for private 

property had- tô  ,ba •^prot^ct^d* 

Tm fencing' continued an̂ l t,'->-a intensity of ranching 

ihcraaivd* -livantually tha demand wes for a heavier t̂ ypa 

of livestock, ani>tais d^iian^s'resulted in •the grn:lu.;...l 

aleminatlon of the Xonghorn tyte of ca t t le a.ui tha Intro* 

duation of^.the Earaford* By 1915 th^proftts trom sheep 

were fcund to be good* The us'c of wov^n wire wat begun 

and sheep ranching beetme dogiinant. The domination has 

contihnad to the prasant time, although the tendency in 
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general in the county i s to diversify oy stocking 

each range v i th some catties, sheep and ?or>5i, ihe 

goat in^lusta^^ in Crockatt County has always be^n a 

secondary ana* 

mot^mr phase of the pioneers ' work was tha 
ins-6itu tions 

establ i i^ i i ig of tha j^^«p»^4s^^ of society in the 

new country. Titera wats a naealfcr a local govom-^snt, 

a school aystsm and churchet. ih^; same s p i r i t that 

X.aad tha hardy plono©rs Into the now counti^y was \he 

s p i r i t Vhich led tham in an undaunted mann-er, to pro

mote for themsalvfg the i n s t i t u t i ons w**lch cocpTlse 

c ivi l lsa t* .^n. Those ware 0stabit::^ha<l in rapid ;^uc-

cetfion* A county wa@ orf'SiJi^ei and a town was b u i l t . 

Merchants cmm to v^t^^r a ^m^^dM. service. Boads to 

outl^^ii^ towns vera constructed. Tha county that had 

bii0n a f r en t i e r has passed throueh an ©volutioaary pro-

ocas. A modem co^Ruiilty looplad by paaee-lovlip^, 

^a tarpr is i i ig , aa i industrious ciiizeris d u p l a c e i the 

hunting gr^.,.uiii3 of t̂ iia nomadic red avon. 



APPBSDIX A« 

^«apart of Ccwdition of th;> Ozonn Uat:,onal 
Bank^of Oxoaa in the State of 

taxas, at the close of 
Buain^$s an Jun^ 30, 1931:̂ « 

'<}.:•. 

' " . ( • ; • • * 

..,^t.,.ji,.t.ii^iiii.ii.iiiifMii»ri«iiiihUi i«..jt..i,i.ii,>,.A,„.*, i.a, a-,*, ,̂  •i|,.«,„j„..,...,Y...>--i)-f|.,ir ..f i-T'iir jff ir i' r\ Tiiti r t r t t r r t - r n n r ' -t .f 

iiw<Nii).t»i<M>***i*»H^'ii#»*W*i>*i«*iri.ii.i«i.ii<i ii>iii. »<iii»'i<*i;̂ »i)«.,-̂ . .- ..»...A..,«. •>...»..^,..,>. ,. ,|̂  tul'i. r ir f *• -i- rT-rH-..f n - ~i ' t i ir i» i >iu«.i.iiin«yrfi.V^r 

I '• '• 5 5 / 

I«%M^MIIM;!1^ . . . . . . ^ . . .. 
>ii.ii»i>i«ii.i i»i,i.ii..ij>i.<i, >,ii^n,.i . i .m i> iii ttamm(^Jhmtm^m0 

iiii.i!iitoV.iii.iiiil>iil.ii#iilj|i)pi(lijii|r ii<liiit.i«i>''iii.,iiili. 

X* 
3* 

e. 

a* 
9* 

10* 
XX* 

™_̂ ,_̂ _ and piiaciunts**.......•.«•...«.•..,• 
Onitad'„,Statai Oovammant Securities Owned. 
Other % n d s , atocks, md Sacuritlas Owned.. 
Banking ioutai |8.,.550t<K> '^\m'%ure and 

Fixturas,, |5,560*00*«•.«.««..*••««••«*« 
iasarva vith Fadaral %sarvc Ban^c•*,•..«,• 
Cath. an-d ^^ from Bm..$* •.•««.«.•.«•.,.••« 
Outsida Checks ana Othar Cash Items.*.,..* 
iademption l%i-i with O. S. Ireasursr and 

Ou.a from ̂ » S. tra^^ur^r*..*.......•#.* 
14*. ̂ thar Asicts.«*«**.«.••**«....•«*«•..«..«.. 

1:599, 365*95 
$ 75,000*00 
$ 3,750*00 

*t*A«i* 

S 14,050*00 
i; 31,098*89 
$ 78,0S^ >82 
$ 1,510*84 

$ 3,750*00 
f .AftaiftlifcSfi 
i a^c ,O9Q« 55 

. . .y^Jipfc^.i . .Ai,rili..i*i, A r m .lAi.i.it *„.J«. .J« .-.l^iai J ^ , .« .,^,..,A ij^ ,l|^|.|^ljft.p^, j«i . ^„.».,,..» . . . J....> . , .... ... . ̂  . ̂  . .. . ̂ . .. . - • I'^fff^^j-g^i ^fi |T ff I T . .1).. iT It f 

i^„ji.,if..m-.iii..,*,,.^ ^,i,«,.A ,« ,A--A(-.A,i-i,-. ,it.|,̂ ,..Mi.̂ ,̂.|.̂ .,— ^ ,. ......^ ^ .^ . . . . . . . . ^ . .^ . . . i . ^. .*...T.-. r - ^ , 1 ^ - - f iir-n.i.itiit 

Stock Faia In** . . . * . . • • . . . . . # . . . . . 1^^0 ,000*00 
*'«•«.**.«'.#•* ..** .*». .*«. * . . . «« . .» . . -L : . ^5,000*00 

P r o f i t s * i a t * . . * » . . • . . . . # • . • • . . . . I 8£ ,^07 .J^7 
as O u t s t a n i i n g . . . . . . . # . . . . * t 75,000.00 

S * * . « . * « * * * . » * . . * • • • • . • • « . . . $ «I00,999»S8 
'.w;̂ '̂ '!!.'*. %jsr*.. * « * # « * . * . * * # . * « • « * . . . . . . . * . . ' # ' 50,080*00 
Fayat4a and l i^d i scoun ts . .* .> . . . . . . . . i . ^ Q 1 | ^ ^ . Q Q 
fOTAL* * * # * * . . * . « » . « « . . . . « . » . . . « . * . . . t 8«)3,338*33 

(Baal) -̂  
i ta ta af *axas, Ca»hty of Crackattt 

l , Baott Patars, Cashier of the above-named batti; do 
aaXeimXy swear t^a t ' tha abofa stat^mant i s true to the 
bci^t of mf teovladg® ind belief. 
Scott Peters, ̂ tashier. 
Subscribed smX sworn to before ma this 5th day of July 

19m, Oally Ooataa, iJotary Puhllc. 
OOIlE£iCT**AfTfaTi 
W« BM Wast, P* L* Childress, Masslo l e s t , d i rectors . 

....lif:^.,; :, 

I l . l . 1 * 1 1 > . I I I * I . I I . » i i i i m < n i i » i i i i M i i » i > . i i»iinit,>ii#ii. 

V "Oaona stockman", July ?, 19S;£. 
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Ai'PKSDIX C" 

mm^ AHD WOOL 

^UttatthKitin .111*1 il*i".iimi I* ii<*<^wi<M.»<» M,< . i l l* .n.i i..iii4iin*«.iii.ii.i ii» i.« • « •*•• > . . . . - ^, - ,f .̂  - - |. ri iC ~ ^ ' IT ti Tii r - ..t".-*-^ 

Sheep and lambs oh farms, April 1, 13S0........459,5^56. 
Lambs b o m since Oct. 1, 19S9*....»..•.•..107,818 
Bams and wethers born bcfora 0ct.l,iaiu9... 55,079 
Tearling ©wes born between Oct.1,19^18 

ant Oct. 1, l';:^i«.'9......•««............ 7J,778 
fwas i^oru.before Oct* 1, lai^a.••....•«....216,561 
and .lambs shorn, l9i:9....................».76,573 

Wool Shorn ath€4):,19iuQ.... *»...,,»».•....^,£68,484 

iN»liiiiii.iiiWilii)l*wi>**i«iwi*iii**>i<>iii.^^ <iiii .m*iii*(ii(>ii.iitii#im <.i[iii*)>.». » .Ill imiiii . . i i«im iii»»ii<ii,i»i . ! « «! i . « i h i * » . * ^ « I«iii . i«iii«tii. 

ftaats and Mohairi ' ' ' , ' ' 
Ooats and kids on farms, Apr. 1, 1930, 

total*..*««...«.«..*...«...«............. '^''-j,«t80 
Ang.ora goats and kids (all ages).......... ...,t,?00 

. Other. goats. and ki4s (all ̂ ga^?) •.«•««..... 80 
Uohe.ir ani kid hair clipped (unva.. hod)l5;/j 12^7 90 

, , _ „Angora .goats and ̂ klds clipped, 19^9..... it;i.,400 
«.*li)g*wi>«l(»»Jli*t.in.nii» i.i<)>iii>iii*»i..ii>>iii»iiiiii>»i>i»».iii...i<b«*ii>»*i»iit>»»«.i»>iii»ii.i«»»»»>i.i«iii.w > i » i « •ii«iii«i i< i i i« i i i • I . . 

lU •ptjDii mw 

m 
%t; 

^ ^ A r e i u 7 7 V * 7 . . . . . . . . . 1930 a c r e s . . . . . . . . . . t , 0 5 7 . 6 0 0 
'Viiiia:' 'of'Land'and BuildingiS, t o t a l . 1 9 5 0 . . . t s,9eii,0^6 

10,399,iJt7 19:.5 
19i:0 

' • "Lani (iSxciuding but i d i n g s ) . . . . . .1930 
10^ 5 
i^m 

Buildings (Including h u t dings;.1930 
19^5 
13^0 

10,135,86:^ 
lG,07t.,;;:39 

3£0,400 
^6y,565 
170,900 

l».«i<W*»iOli.iii •iii«jii«iiii.iiii>>iii< ii#iii<[i • i l l * .HI . . .III.II.III.I 0, .«i..»iiii.iii. Ill, l . l « <>^»ii.o.ii» m,~^.4,.»u» .»ui>i • - < i> . i i i f c i . ».i0m^m^m^mi»m* 

w Fifteenth Census of the 0* C» 1930 
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APPÎ OIX m 

OiOOBAPHI AiO PHX-̂ IOQlUPiiY 

the Paces Eivar, forming the west and southwest 
boundaries of Crockatt County^ and flowing southeast 
aX<mg l^a diî  of strata, affords an exe^Xlent opportunity 
for studying tha Comanch^an-Cretacaous saric'-.u By ex* 
taadiiig the line of investigation along tiî  river into 
tha adjoin.iiig c<^unties, a com;;let0 section of the Coman-
<©haan*Crat«caous mx% he obtained* The bluffs on either 
si4a of the river mme desirable vertical sections. 

•;' ̂' ionard's'Ortv and Livt Oak Creek arc the two main 
iirainafa features of 'Urn county* The former is an inter* 
mitt^Eit stream., m^d is drf .the ^reeti^r part of tha time. 
Liva Oak Creak, the only flowing stream In tha county, 
is freshwater and fai from tl̂ a springs in the Edwards 
%ine% loth of thme drain iî io the Pecos ^*ivar, liî 'ch 
amptias inta tha ̂ io Orahdt. 

for a'comtidartbla time aftt'r aaeh rsin,. the tecos 
has a rmd., isuidy appamranca, due to the rastori.al being 
tramsportad* As it .flows for sost distance through 
the Bad Btds of the Pcrrdan, the Irlassic, an̂ i the red 
sands" and s$mdf clay of tha lowest Cojaanchcan-Crstaceous, 
the mttarial'wh.ieh it and its tributaries hava eroded 
colors the water to a de^p rad. 

The Alkali in solution rtuders the river water un
fit for 4oma3.tic usa,- tet it is n.'t praaaat .in sufficl^jnt 
Huantitias to be haresful to ?'toek. 

I I I . I I . 1 . l l . | i l .«8»« l lt i l l . i l . l l . I i.ll.!l|l<W.»lit »».» | i» i l l» 

V Liddla, H. A» and Prattysa.n, t'. M«t OciQlostv j^sd 
^fml MMmmm a£ agftq^itt S^mi&$ ^^^ Onlvarsity 
of •*'exas* 1950. 

http://lltill.il.ll


APPli^OlA F* 

CLIMATK Ai8D RAlliĴ 'ALL 

Typical of the region ambrsclng the wsL^tern portion 
of tha Mvards Plattau and. Um frans-Pecos "'lains, 
Crockatt County has a oXi3».atc? that. i.s s®mi*ari.l, .'uite 
varm, and vary uniform, ^̂ catp̂ r̂ reports froK̂ .î ort 
*«tockt©n in «l.djaccmt P^cos County to iho wa.-t, anJ froa 
^igla Bass t© tha,south, indicate a.n average rainfall 
of about 10 inches in taa northwest portion of tha county jjjjjjjjjjjjjj, 
and from 17 to 18 inches ivx tha sf̂ uthê isttparti the 
humidity increasing in this direcilon. The ...oderate ele-
Vatian of EOOO faat, JUtltude of 30 decrees north, and 
a Xov humidity, c^usa r®lativ9:ly high t amp-eratures to 
pr^v^il durir^ th% dsy, i^ich fall much lower at uight. 
The county lias wholly'without tha pathway of storms 
and o^'^her mettoroXofical disturbancaa, thus givin.;̂  a 
uniforadty ef climatic conclitions* 

PracipitEtiori occurs most often daring the late 
ŝ prinf and" iiiddla fall* 8uM^. torrential rains of 
ithort duration are characteristic of th-9 region, though 
lot^g pariodi of droufht ara not uncomsum* 

fhe wind is usî -ally of moderate velocity and from 
t^a wast or ̂ southwest, axctpt turlag the infro'-'uent 
reins which usually oo&a from the southeast, and at a 
the tissa of th^ ^horth©rs^*, at wh'ch time it ir from 
t.ha sorth end northwest. 

I . H . I i » n i ( I M i l l i l « . i i i . . H i . i . i i i | l i i . i . 1 ! » H'liij* .i»iin>Hiilii i i * i . i i i . i j . 

w Liddla, Ht A* and Frsttyman, T, M«} gtaiiSUQi; m^ 
yUliKMl .{t̂ -̂ ^̂ Û?:.̂ ,̂̂  M Si:SiiimSili ^*» ^ ^ universi ty of 
'axaa, 19^0* 



APPB80IZ Q» 

SOILS 

Xha topographic feature:; of the county mace it desirable 
•Q divide a discussion of soils into two parts: (l) top lands 
and i^y bottom lands. 

Onder top lands is classed soil upon tho plateaus, mesas, 
buttas, an̂ i that along tĥ j stet̂ -p̂ r slopes. Under th© head 
of bottom lands are classad those soil-̂  whlDh--have accu2.̂ ulated 
on tha iiora gtntla slopes of the vall̂ ŷs and in t,he vraicy 
and riv^er bottoms. 

In the uplands there is little soil in any place, and 
in a graat majority of instances there is uothln.̂  but the 
gray 'Mwerds limestone, with a faw brokiHii fragKonts of tha 
same material scattered abtut* 

'̂ ha intarmittaitt rainfall followed by parioj3 of ex
treme drcuth is any^lng but conducive to soil accumulatio-
upon, tha highlands. Ihe little calcareous soil in situ 
vhich has been decomposed from tha un^arlyln^ resistant 
Awards lime, is quickly washed avay by tpic dsluge before 
it has h^d time to eeonmxt%ti^ to any depth,?.'or gein a pro* 
taction of vagetabXa mattar, iNhich v̂ ould incro&ce both the 
depth of tha soil and its. prMuctivtiy by adding carboni-
farous mi; tttr. Thna wh#n prasant upo.n the platoaus and 
staapar slopes,, the soil is poor ancl thin. 

In tlia bottom li^s, although tlie sm-^ forces are at 
vork, there is considerebl©' soil acoumulcttQu, due to ihe 
fact that the slopes are cmslrlorably la^s, ;mi also to the 
dual source of tha a^atarlal. liacause of the mature of the 
grades, the rasldual soil has a sauoh batter c:--i'nca to ac-
cusiulata than on the up*landsi and too, tha so'i carried 
dawn from above is -î ithar dapoBltad in the valley.̂  or river 
bottoms, '̂vivar overflows also add to this ms.tt.'rlal. Vege
table fmtt&nmiiQh has had amopportunlty to grov and collect 
holds tha soil in placa, adds to th^ amount, and mrlch>s 
tha ^̂ oil to a great extant, lo tnat in the hot lorn iaftds good 
soil for agricultural ,,ur:>o^es can be fuuaa. 

ihe principal ingredients, tulles, lima, ani vegetal>l2 
matter in such forms kml proporHon^ artcxist in ther-e 
vallf^s and alluvial flats, faas© a clay loam, tî lchlls es-
peciaXly adapted to pl^nt 11 ft̂ . 

I'̂rom southeast to northwe?:̂ *: n the Feces Vall y, there 
is a gradual Increase in the amount of sand in the roll, 
and a deepening of the reddish color, iue to ita increase 
m amount and area of tha red *̂ asoaioat sa is. 

• Liddla, iu . . ani Prattyman, T. k.. Geology and 
Mineral <%sources of Croci'iett Co., Oniveriaixy of Texas, 19£0. 
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